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ABSTRACT 
The obj ect i ves of t h i s  s t udy we re to i den t i fy a l t e r na t i ve soybean 
p roduct i on sys tems u s ed by Tennes see fa rme rs  i n  1 976 based on a l terna­
t i ve comb i na t i ons of c ropp i ng p ract i ces and  p l a n t i ng me thods and  to  
deve l op es t i ma tes of the  resou rce req u i remen ts a n d  the  cos ts  and  re t u rns  
of ea ch Iden t i f i ed c ropp i ng-p l ant i ng sys tem .  
A ma i l  s u rvey of random l y  s e l ected Wes t  Tenne s s ee fa rm ope rators  
wa s used  to i dent i fy the fo l l ow i ng s i x  soybean c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tems : 
( 1 )  s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop , ( 2 )  s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  ( 3 )  s i ng l e  c rop­
b roadcas t ,  ( 4 )  doub l e  c rop- row crop , ( 5 )  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  and  
(6 )  doub l e  c rop- no t i  1 1 .  Compa r i son of the s i x  sys tems i nvo l ved tabu­
l a t i on of s u rvey data  perta i n i ng to  soybean ac reages , soy bean and  whea t 
y i e l d s ,  soybean row s pac i ng s , soybean s eed i ng ra tes , and  the  u s e  of 
i mp l emen t s  a n d  p roduct i on p ract i ces, 
Ana l ys i s  of s u rvey data  p r i ma r i l y  i nvo l ved s e l ect i on of a rep re­
senta t i ve set .of i mp l ements  and  p roduct i on p ract i ces fo r each sys tem .  
E n t e rp r i s e budgets  we re deve l oped fo r the use  of the s i x c ropp i ng­
p l a n t i ng sys tems on each of two s i zes of fa rms u t i l i z i ng the  s e l ected 
sets  of i mp l emen t s  a n d  p roduct i on p ract i ces , 
Ba s ed on the  budgets  deve l oped i n  th i s  s t udy , the  doub l e  c rop-
row c rop sys tem wa s the re l a t i ve l y  mos t p rof i tab l e  sys tem . T he re l a t i ve l y  
mos t.p rof i ta b l e  s i ng l e  c rop sys tem was the s i ng l e  c rop -g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem . 
On l y  the  s i ng l e  c rop- b roadca s t  sys tem was re l a t i ve l y  l es s  p rof i ta b l e  
than  the s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem , wh i ch wa s the  mos t p reva l en t  sys tem .  
i i i  
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
The p rod u c t i on of  soybea ns  for bea n s  i s  Tennes see 1 s  mos t i mpo r t a n t  
c rop p rod uc t i on ente rp r i se. Soybean p roduct i on has exceeded the p roduc-
t i on of  a l l o t h e r  c rops  i n  Ten nessee both i n  te rms of tota l ha rves ted 
a c reage and tota l va l ue of p rod uct i on ea ch yea r s i nce 1 9 7 1  (Tab l e  1 ) .  
I n  1 976 , Tennes see fa rme rs ha rves ted 1.8 m i l l i on ac res of  soybeans va l ued 
at ove r 255 m i l l i on do l l a rs. 1 Soybeans  accoun ted for 39.3% of  the ca s h  
receipts  f rom fa rm ma rket i ngs  o f  Ten nes see c rops and  19 . i %  o f  t h e  ca s h  
rece i p t s  f rom a l l fa rm ma r ket i ngs tha t yea r.2 The tota l Tennes see p ro-
duct i on of 40,5 m i l l i on bushe l s  of soybea ns in 1 9 76 ranked ten t h  l a rges t 
among a l  1 s ta tes i n  the  Un i ted S ta tes and  accoun ted fo r app rox i ma te l y  
3.2% of the tota l U.S , p rod uct i on of ove r  1 . 2 b i l l i on b u s he l s o f  soy�eans 
ha rves ted for  beans  (Ta b l e  2 ) . 
Soybea n ac reage i n  Tennes see mo re than  doub l ed du r i ng the  decade 
f rom 1 966 th rough  1 9 76 , wh i l e d u r i ng the  s ame per i od the  va l ue of Tennes -
see soybean p rod uct i on i nc reased app rox i ma te l y  4 . 3  t i mes . The mos t  i m-
portant  factor  respons i b l e  fo r the i n c rease i n  soybea n a c reage was a l ong 
3 term adj us tment  to the expans i on of dema nd fo r soybeans . These i nc reases 
1 Tennes s ee Ag r i cu l t u ra l  S ta t i s t i cs ,  Annua l B u l l e t i n ,  T- 1 4 ,  Ten­
nessee C rop Repo r t i ng S e rv i ce ,  1 9 77, 
21b i d. 
3He rbe r t  W .  B rown , Soybea ns : Ac reage Response  to  P r i ce and  Fa rm 
P rogram C ha nges , ERS- 473 , E conom i c  Resea rch Se rv i ce ,  U S DA , J u l y ,  19 7 1 , 
p. 14 , 
TABLE  l .  Ha rves ted Ac reage a n d  Va l ue of P rod u c t i on of Maj o r  Ten nessee C rops (1960- 1 976)  
Ha rves ted Acreage ( 1 000  a c res ) Va l ue of  P roduct i on (1000 do l l a r s ) 
Yea r Soybeans  Corn  Cot ton Tobac;:co Whea-t Soy bea ns  Corn  C o t ton Tobacco Whea t 
1 960 394 l ,  354 512 74 1 3 7 18 , 085 59 , 13 4  l 01 , 437  70 , 004 5 , 820 
196 1 463 l , 002  538  80  1 48 2 3 , 1 22 50 , 411 1 06 , 074 89 , 379  6 , 734  
1962 463 882 538 85 1 07 24 , 170 42 , 6 71 l 01 , 542 84 , 043  4 , 701 
1 963 528 856 504 84 1 25 28 , 607 54 , 442  122 , 526 88 , 385 6 , 405 
1 964 586 852 502 76 160 34 , 504 52 ,185 114 , 498 86 , 357  6 , 89 1  
1 965 732  792  499 69 147 41 , 285 55 , 884  104 , 261 85 , 3 36 5 ,  721 
1966 871 768 365 61 1 40 59 ,112 55 ,112 50 , 470 80 , 824 7 , 0 78 
1967 l ,  115 783 236 58 294 6 7 , 736  53 ,127  24 , 085 74 , 686 1 2 , 877 
1968 l ,  1 50 658 360 59 273  57 , 719 40 , 3 75 45 , 972 85 , 101 9 , 479 
1 969 1 , 125 605 400 59 1 75 62 , 370 40 , 729 5 1 , 704 78 , 478  7 , 219 
1 970 l ,  150 569 390 54 1 87 73 , 796 39 , 688  5 1  , 987 79 , 557 8 ,  770 
1 '97 1  1 , 2 1 9  675 425 52 234  91 , 2 79 46 , 1 70 8 1  , 886 79 , 983  12 , 468 
1 972 1 , 298 480 485 57 240 116 , 22 3  55 , 776 83 , 542 93 , 853 10 , 982 
1 973 1 ,  570 533  440 5 1  144 202 ,185 95 , 684  97 , 686 89 , 440 12 , 544 
1 974 1 , 520 570 510 57 325 225 , 674 117 , 870 76 , 647 1 23 , 202  32 , 516 
1975 1 , 850 615 315 66 310 213 , 675 100 , 73 7  64 , 692 13 8 , 472 2 7 , 677  
1976 1, Boo 715 370 68 335 255 , 1 50 146 , 861 78 , 849 163 , 529 3 7 , 805 
aToba cco ac reage wa s rounded to the  nea res t thou s a n d  a c res . 
Sou r ces : Ten nessee Agr i cu l t u ra l S ta t i s t i cs ,  Annua l Bu l l e t i n  T- 1 2 ,  Ten nes see C rop Repo r t i ng 
Se rvice , N a s hvi l l e ,  Ten nes see , 1 975; a nd Tennes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l S t a tis t i cs ,  A n n ua l Bu l l et i n  T-14 , Ten­
nes s ee C rop Repo r t i ng Se rvice , Nashv i l l e ,  Tennes s ee , 1977 . 
N 
TA BLE  2. Ra n k  of States P roduc i ng Soybea ns  fo r Bea ns  i n  1976 
Ra n k  State P roduct i on (1000 bu . ) 
1 I l lino i s 249,480 
2 I owa 199,950 
3 I n dia na 111 '520 
4 Ohio 95,040 
5 M i ssou r i  84,000 
6 A r kansas  82, Q_B,o 
7 Mis s i s s i pp i  71 ,500 
8 M i n nesota 66,440 
9 Lou i s i a na 63,000 
10 Ten nessee 40,500 
11 Kentucky 28,890 
12 A l a bama 28,080 
13 North C a ro l i na 24,640 
14 South C a ro l i na 21 ,420 
15 Georgia 20,445 
16 Neb r a s ka 19,600 
17 Ka nsas  12,975 
18 M i ch i ga n  11 '583 
19 Texa s 9,022 
20 V i rg i n i a  8,159 
21 Mary l a nd 7,375 
22 F l or i da 6,578 
23 O k l a homa 5,500 
24 De l aware 4,920 
25 South Da kota 4,607 
26 W i s cons i n  3,344 
27 New Je rsey 3,312 
28 No rth Dakota 1 ,838 
29 Penn sylva n i a  1, 450 
30 New Yo r k  312 
u.s. l ,287,560 
_ .Sou r ce : C rop Prod uction , 1')77 Annua l  S umma ry , C rop Re­
port i ng Boa rd ,  SRS , USDA , Wa sh i ngton , D.C. , Jan ua ry 16, 1978. 
3 
4 
i n  dema nd we re s uch that f rom 1 94� th rough 1 �73 soybeans  ma i nta i ned an  
a l most cont i n uous advantage ove r majo r compet i ng U.S . c rops . S i n ce 1974 , 
howeve r ,  the comb i ned effects of cha ng i ng p r i ce re l at i on s h i p s between 
compet i ng U . S .  c rops , i n c reas i ng compet i t i on f rom soybea n p roduct i on i n  
other  count r i es ,  a nd the i n c rease i n  p roduct i on of s u bst i tute o i  1 c rops 
f 4 , 5  f have a l te red the dema nd s i tuat i on or  U . S .  soy beans . These acto rs 
may be l a rge l y  respons i b l e  for the f l uctuat i ons  i n  the l eve l of soybean 
ac reage a nd va l ue of p roduct i on i n  Ten nes see s i n ce l g74 . 
The p roduct i on of soybeans  for  beans  i n  Ten nes see i s  heav i l y  con -
cent rated i n  the weste r n  p a rt of the state . Fa rme rs ha rvested 730 , 000 
ac res of soy bea n s  i n  the s i x  count i es of Tennes see C rop Report i ng S e rv i ce 
D i st r i ct 1 a nd 722 , 000 a c res i n  the twe l ve count i es of Tennes see C rop 
Repo rt i ng S e rv i ce D i st r i ct 2 i n  1 9 76 (Tab l e  3 ) . These 1 8  count i es ac-
counted for  80 . 7% of the tota l ha rvested ac reage and 79 . 2% of  the tota l 
b ushe l s of soybeans  p roduced fo r bea ns i n  Tennes see i n  1 9 76 . 
I. JLIST!F I CAT I ON 
Tennes see fa rme rs ut i l i ze a va r i ety of a l te rnat i ve soybean p roduc-
t i on sy stems to p roduce soybean s as  a s i ng l e  c rop a nd as  the second c rop 
4w. A .  Boutwe l l ,  H .  M .  Ha r r i s  and D .  Kenyon , Compet i t i on Between 
Soybea ns  and Other  C rops i n  Majo r U . S .  Reg i ons , ERS - 588 , E conom i c Resea rch 
S e rv i ce ,  U S DA ,  Wa s h i ngton; D . C. ,  Ap r i l 1 g75 . 
5 
A l a n S .  Wa l te r ,  I nte rcou nt ry Compet i t i on i n  the P roduct i on and 
Expo rt of Soybea ns , ERS - 6 1 0 ,  E conom i c  Resea rch S e r v i ce ,  U S DA , Was h i ngton , 
D . C . , Aug ust 1 975 . 
TABLE  3. D i s t r i bu t i on of Soy bean P roduc t i on i n  Ten nes s ee by C rop Repo r t i ng Serv i ce 
D i s t r i c t s  i n  1976 
Soybea n P rod u c t i on N umber  N umber  of  Count i es 
Ac res Bus he l s  o f  Cou n t i es Wh i ch Ha rves ted 
D i s t r i ct �000} % �oooJa % I n  D i s t r i ct 100 Ac res or More 
730 40.6 16,613 41.0 6 6 
2 722 40.1 15,463 38.2 12 12 
3 160 8.9 3,877 9.6 15 15 
4 87 4.8 2,157 5.3 18 18 
5 80 4.4 1 , 887 4.7 16 15 
6 21 1.2 504 1.2 28 20 
Tota l 1, Boo 100.0 40,500 100.0 95 86 
a Soy bea n p rod u c t i on wa s rounded to the nea res t thous a nd b u s he l s. 
Sou rce : Tennessee Ag r i cu l t u ra l S ta t i s t i cs ,  A n n ua l Bu l l e tin  T - 14 , Tennes see 
C rop Repo r t i ng Se rvice , N a s hv i l l e ,  Tennes s ee ,  1977. 
Vl 
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i n  a doub l e  c ropp i ng comb i na t i on .  Bot h of these c ropp i ng p ra c t i ces a re 
u t i l i zed i n  Wes t Tennes see ,  as  we l l  as in other  a reas  of  Tennes s ee ,  b u t  
the s i ng l e  c ropp i ng p ra c t i ce i s  cons i derab l y  mo re p reva l en t, 
A soybean  p rod uct i on system cons i s ts of the  p a r t i cu l a r  comb i na t i on 
of i nd i v i d ua l cu l t u ra l p ract i ces and  t i l l age ope ra t i ons  u t i l i zed p r i o r 
to ha rves t on a soy bean f i e l d ,  Fa rme rs  may u se  one o r  mo re of thes e sys-
terns on the i r fa rms . T rad i t i ona l l y ,  Tennes s ee p rod ucers  have u t i l i zed 
the conven t i ona l ty pe of soybean p roduc t i on sys tem wh i ch emp l oys  the  
p l ow- d i s k- ha r row t i l l age seq uence a l ong w i th  the  row-c rop p l a n t i ng me t hod 
and  mecha n i ca l  cu l t i va t i on .  A s l i g h t l y  mod i f i ed conven t i ona l p rod u c t i on 
sys tem i nvo l v i ng the  add i t i on of chem i ca l  weed con t ro l  met hods i s  cu r ren t l y  
re commended for co rn , co t ton , and  s i ng l e  c rop soybean p roduct i on l n  Ten­
nes s ee by the U n i ve r s i ty of Ten nes see I ns t i t u te of Ag r i cu 1 t u re , 6 
Techn i ca l  deve l opments  i n  rec�nt  yea rs  have i n c rea s ed the  n umber 
of v i ab l e  soybea n p roduc t i on a l terna tives ava i l a ble to p roduce r s . Two 
ma i n  deve l opmen t s  i n  recen t yea rs a re now g i v i ng c rop p roduce r s  mo re 
a l terna t i ves i n  t i l l ag e . ? One i s  the va r i ety of new des i g ns i n  fa rm 
ma c� i ne ry, The other  b i g  deve l opment  has been the i mp rovemen t  of herb i -
c i des to con t ro l  g ra s s  a n d  weed s .  The f u l l Impact  of these  deve l opments  
on Tennes s ee soy bea n p roduct i on has not  ye t been determ i ned . 
6way ne T. F l i n chum , Soybea n P roduc t i on i n  Tennessee ,  Ten nes see 
Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on Serv i ce P ub l i ca t i on 421 , Knoxv i l l e ,  �ennes see , 
May 1976 . 
7Ti l l age A l terna t i ves , 1 1 Na r ra t i ve G u i de for  F i l ms t r i p  and  S l i de Set  
C -188 , 1 1  Coope r a t i ve Extens i on Serv i ce ,  USDA , Was h i ng ton , D . C. ,  Ju l y  1 972. 
I I ,  O BJ ECT I V ES  
The  o r i g i na l  obj ect i ves g u i d i ng th i s  resea r ch we re to i den t i fy 
alt e r na t i ve soybea n p roduct i on sys tems us ed by Ten nes see fa rme rs  i n  
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1976 and  to eva l ua t e  the reso u r ce req u i reme n t s  a n d  re l a t i ve p rof i tab i l i ty 
of i dent i f i ed a l t e r nat i ves , 
The con cep t of sys tems ana l ys i s  i n  c rop p rod uc t i on ,  i ,e . ,  the  
s t udy of a p roduct i on sys tem by b reak i ng the  sys tem i n to i t s component  
pa r t s , wa s u t i l i zed i n  re f i n i ng t he  g u i d i ng objectives as  fo l l ows : 
1. I den t i fy a l t e r n a t i ve soybea n  p rod uc t i on s y s t ems used by Tennes s ee 
fa rme rs ba s ed on a l t e r na t i ve combin at i ons  of c ropp i ng p ra c t i ces a n d  p l a n t i ng 
me thods, 
2 .  Dete rm i ne the  farm s i zes , y i elds , a n d  other  cha racte r i s t i cs 
a s soc i a ted w i t h  the  u s e  of  ea ch c ropping - p l a n t i ng sys tem i den t i f i ed .  
3, I den t i fy the  p roduct i on pract i ces a n d  t i l l age ope ra t i on s  used 
w i t h each i de n t i f i ed c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem, 
4, S e l ect  a rep resen t a t i ve p rod uct i on sys tem , i ,e, s pe c i fy 
one set  of common l y  u t i l i zed product i on opera to rs , imp l emen ts , a n d  
p ract i ces , for  each i dent i f i ed c ropp i ng- p l an t i ng sys tem, 
(5) Deve l op es t i ma tes of the resou rce req u i reme n t s  a n d  the cos ts  
and  ret u r n s  of  each i dent i f i ed soybean p roduc t i on sys tem, 
I I  I ,  PROCEDURES  
The  p r i ma ry d a ta req ui red by  obj ec t i ves 1, 2, a n d  3 we re obta i ned f rom 
a ra n dom l y  s e l ected samp l e  of fa rm ope ra t i ons  by mea ns  of  a ma i l ed q ues t i on ­
na i re ,  A l  1 i n forma t i on req ues ted b y  the q ues t i on na i re pe r ta i ned t o  the 
1976 c rop yea r, 
Ten nes see C rop Repor ting Service Dis t r i cts  1 and  2 we re s e l ected 
as the samp l e  a rea due to the heavy concen t ra t i on of soybean p roduc t i on 
i n  Wes t Tennes see . 8 The samp l e  was d rawn f rom the F a rm Unive rse  L i s t 
main ta i ned by the Tennes see C rop Repo r ting S e rv i ce in coope ra tion with  
the Tennes see Ag ricu l t u ra l  Extension Serv i ce .  U ti l izing a comp u te r i zed 
random izing p roced u re ,  an emp l oyee of the Ten nessee C rop Repo r ting S e r-
vice d rew the names of  2044 fa rm ope ra tors  f rom the  popu l a tion of fa rm 
ope r a tors  i,n the samp l e  a rea . Th i s  sample accoun ted for approx i ma te l y  
11% of the es t i ma ted tota l popu l a tion of fa rm ope r a t o r s  i n  Dis t r i cts  
1 a nd 2 . 9 
Of  the 2044 q ues t i onnai res ma i l ed to fa rm ope rato r s , 166 we re 
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comp l e ted a n d  ret u r ned by fa rme rs tha t  p rodu ced soybea n s  for  bea ns. On l y  
d a ta comp i l ed f rom these 1 66 q uestionnaires we re  u ti l ized to s a tisfy 
obj ectives 1 ,  2, a n d  3 of th i s  resea rch . 
The res ponses  by soybean p roduce r s  we re rea sonab l y  we l l dis t r i bu ted 
by cou n ty w i t h i n  the s amp l e  a rea (Tab l e  4), More impo r tan t ,  t hough , 
wa s the  fact  tha t fo r the  mos t  pa r t  the pe rcentage of  the tota l n umbe r 
of these res ponses  a c coun ted fo r by each cou n ty compa red favo ra b l y  
8Fa rm ope ra to r s  i n  i? cou n t i es in these two dis t ricts  we re s u rveyed 
in th i s  s t udy . C rop Repo r ting Serv i ce D i s t r i ct s  1 a n d  2 con t a i n  18 cou n ­
t i es ,  b u t  Lake Coun ty was acc i denta l l y omit ted when t h e  samp l e  wa s d rawn 
and  the e r ro r  wa s not detec ted u n ti l  the s u rvey res u l ts we re ana l y zed . 
9Th i s  pa r ticu l a r  es timate of the to ta l popu l a tion of fa rm ope ra­
to rs  i n  C rop Repo r t i ng S e rv i ce Dis t r i cts  1 and  2 wa s p rovided by Rob e r t  
Hob son , Ag ricu l t u ra l  S ta tis t i c i a n i n  charge of the Ten nes s ee C rop Repo r t­
i ng Se rvice , a n d  was ba sed on the 1976 Fa rm U nive rse  Lis t .  The l is t  has  
been rev i sed downwa rd  i n  n umbe rs s i nce tha t time . 
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TA BLE  4. D i s t r ibut ion of Soybean P roduce r Responses a nd Farms P rodu c ing 
Soybeans i n  the Samp l e  Area by County 
Coun ty 
C a r ro 11 
C hes ter  
C rocke t t  
Dye r 
Fayette  
G i bson 
Ha rdema n 
Haywood 
Hende rson  
Hen ry 
Laude rda l e  
McNa i ry 
Mad ison 
Ob i on 
She l by 
T i pton 
Wea k l ey 
Soybean P roducer Responses 











































































aD a ta f rom 166 q ues t i on na i res were con s idered i n  this repor t 
but  one q ues t i onna i re d id not report the cr;.m ty i n  wh i ch the  p roducer  
operated .  
bsou rce : C ensus of Agr i cul ture 1974, S ta t e  Repo r t s : Ten nes see , 
U n i ted S ta tes Census  B u rea u ,  Wa s h i ngton , D . C. ,  June  1977. Th i s. wa s 
the number of fa rms produc i ng soybea ns for bea n s  in  each co un ty .  
cThe s ums o f  the percentage co l umns do not eq ua l 100% due to 
round i ng e r ro r. 
w i th the  pe r cen tage of  the tota l number of fa rms p rod uc i ng soybea n s  for  
bea ns  in  the samp l e  a rea a ccou n ted for by  each  cou n ty . The reason th i s  
was thoug h t  to be I mpo r t a n t  was that  one wou l d  expect  to f i nd ce rta i n  
c ropp i ng p ra c t i ces concen t ra ted i n  ce r ta i n  phys i og raph i c  reg i ons  w i th i n  
the  s amp l e  a rea . Fo r examp l e , one m i g h t  expect to find  doub l e  c ropp i ng 
p ra c t i ced p r i ma r i l y  i n  whea t prod ucing reg i ons  w i t h i n  the  s amp l e  a rea . 
The q ues t i onna i re used i n  th i s  s t udy was des i gned to fac i l i ta te 
1 0  
the b reak-down of  a l terna t i ve soybean p roduct i on sys tems on the bas i s  of 
d i f fe ren t c ropp i ng p ra c t i ce- p l a n t i ng me thod combin a t i on s , Res pondents  
we re  a s ked to  i nd i ca te t hose cropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tems they used on  the i r 
fa rms by s e l ec t i ng f rom among t he e i g h t  p redeterm i ned comb i na tion s  
1 •  d h • . 1 0  1 s te on  t e q ues t1onna 1 re .  The p redeterm i ned c ropp i ng- plan t i ng com-
b i na t i ons  we re s e l ec ted on the bas i s  of conve r s a t i ons  w i th fa rme rs  and 
U n i vers i ty of  Tennes s ee Ag r i cu l t u ra l Resea rch and  Extens i on Pe rsonne l , 
rev i ew of popu l a r  f a rm pub l i ca t i ons , and  rev i ew of  p rev i ous  resea rch . 
Hav i ng i de n t i f i ed the  sys tems they u t i l i zed , respon den ts  were t hen a s ked 
to p rov i de s e l ec ted i n forma t i on pe r ta i n i ng to the i r use  of each of these 
sys tems. The co l l ec ted d a ta were s umma r i zed and  o rga n i zed i n to tabu l a r  
form to fac i l i ta te repo r ting and  compa r i sons , 
I n  o rder  to accomp l i s h  objec t i ve 4, s u rvey da ta we re used a s  
t h e  bas i s  f o r  s e l ec t i ng  a rep res enta t i ve set  of soybea n p roduc t i on ope r-
a t i on s  fo r each i den t i f i ed c ropp i ng- p l an t i ng system, The se l ec t i on 
10The p rede term i ned cropp i ng-p l an t i ng a l ternat i ves we r e :  (1) s i ng l e  
c rop- row c rop , (2) s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  (3) s i ng l e  c rop- no t i l l ,  (4) 
s i ng l e  c rop-b road ca s t ,  (5) doub l e  c rop- row c rop , (6) doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  
d r i l l ,  (7) doub l e  c rop- no t i l l ,  a nd  (8) doub l e  c rop- broa d ca s t. 
p rocess con s i s ted of  i dent i fy i ng the set  of spec i f i c  i mp l ements  and  
p rod uc t i on p ra c t i ces mos t of ten used to  p roduce soybeans w i t h  each 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem and determ i n i ng the moda l n umbe r of  t i mes each 
se l ected i mp l emen t or p ra c t i ce was no rma l l y used per soybean  f i e l d .  
I mp l emen t  comb i na t i ons  we re a l so taken i n to accou n t  i n  determ i n i ng 
rep resenta t i ve p roduc t i on ope ra t i ons  for each soybea n c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng 
sys tem .  
1 1  
The s elec t i on of  rep res enta t i ve i mp l ements  and  p ra c t i ces cons i s ted 
of two s teps. The p roduc t i on opera t i on s  used i n  each soybea n c ropp i ng­
p l a n t i ng sys tem we re determ i ned f i r s t . Seven types of p rodu c t i on opera t i ons  
we re i dent i f i ed a p r i o r i  a s  feas i b l e  componen ts  of  p re-ha rves t soybean 
p rod u c t i on .  Thes e s even ope ra t i ons  i n c l uded : ( 1 )  p re- t i l l age f i e l d  
p repa ra t i on ,  (2) p r i ma ry t i l l ag e ,  ( 3 )  seconda ry t i l l age , (4) s eedbed 
cond i t i on i ng ,  ( 5 )  c u l t i va t i on , (6) chem i ca l  weed con t ro l , a n d  (7) chem i ca l  
d i sease con t ro l . Each  i mp l emen t o r  p rac t i ce l i s ted on the  s u rvey q ues­
t i on n a i re wa s t hen a s s i g ned to one of the above seven types of soybean 
p roduct i on ope ra t i on s , e . g . , s u bso i l e rs , offset  d i s ks ,  mo l d boa rd p l ows , 
and  ch i s e l  p l ows we re  des i g na ted a s  p r i ma ry t i l l age i mp l emen ts . I f  
mo re than  50% of  the  fa rme rs u t i l i z i ng a g i ven crop p i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem 
repo r ted us i ng i mp l emen t s  or p ra c t i ces a s s i gned to a pa r t i cu l a r  type of 
p rod uc t i on ope ra t i on , tha t opera t i on wa s i n c l uded a s  a component  of  t hat  
c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem . 
Spec i f i c  i mp l emen t s  and  p ra c t i ces we re s e l ected to comp r i s e each 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem fo l l ow i ng the  i dent i f i ca t i on of  the  rep res enta t i ve 
p rod u c t i on opera t i ons  for  each sys tem . The i mp l emen t o r  p ra c t i ce used 
1 2  
mos t of ten by soybean p roducers  to perform a g i ven rep resen t a t i ve p roduc­
t i on opera t i on i n  a c ropp i ng-p l an t i ng sys tem was s e l ected a s  rep resen­
ta t i ve of t ha t  c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem . 
E n te rp r i se budge t i ng techn i q ues were a pp l i ed to deve l op es t i ma tes 
of the cos ts  a n d  re t u r n s  a s soc i a ted w i th  a l terna t i ve c ropp i ng- p l an t i ng 
sys tems. D a ta used i n  t he budget i ng ana l ys i s  were obta i ned f rom both 
the p r i mary and va r i ous  s econda ry da ta sources, Second a ry d a ta u t i l i zed 
i n  budget i ng i nc l uded ag r i cu l t u ra l eng i nee r i ng d a t a  and Ag ricu l t u ra l  
Extens i on S e rv i ce recommenda t i on s  perta i n i ng to ma ter i a l  i np u ts . 
I V ,  R E P R E S E NTAT I VE NATURE  O F  THE S URVEY R ESULTS  
The random samp l i ng techn i q ue and  re l a t i vely l a rge  samp l e  s i ze 
we re u t i l i zed I n  a n  a t temp t to i n s u re that  the  i nforma t i on obta i ned wou l d  
be rep resenta t i ve of a l  1 soybean p roduc t i on i n  the  Wes t Tennes s ee s tudy 
a rea . Wh i l e 1 66 res ponses  we re p roba b l y  s u ff i c i en t  fo r i de n t i fy i ng a l ­
terna t i ve c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems , for ref l ec t i ng the  var i ety of soy ­
bean p rod uc t i on p ra c t i ces , a n d  f o r  eva l ua t i ng t h e  re l a t i ve i mpo r ta n ce 
of each i de n t i f i ed sys tem , ca u t i on s hou l d  be exe rc i s ed befo re d rawing 
i n fe rences about the p roduc t i on p ra c t i ces , y i e l ds ,  and o ther  cha racter­
i s t i cs of l es s  p reva l en t  sys tems beca use  of  the pauc i ty of observa t i ons . 
I nfe rences d rawn f rom the  da ta p resen ted i n  th i s  report  were i n tended to 
app l y  spec i f i ca l l y on l y  to soybean p rod u c t i on i n  the s t udy a rea . How­
eve r ,  the s amp l e  a rea a ccou n t s  for the maj o r i ty of soybean p rod u c t i on I n  
Tennes s ee a n d  s ho u l d ,  therefo r e ,  ref l ec t  the maj o r i ty of p rod u c t i on sys tems 
u t i l i zed i n  the  s ta te ,  
V .  REV I EW O F  P REV I OUS  R E S EARCH 
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Da ta obta i ned f rom both samp l e  s u rveys a n d  expe r i me n ta l p l o t s t ud i es 
have been used to eva l ua te soybean p roduct i on p ra c t i ces , cos ts , a nd  re-
tu rns . Seve ra l p rev i ous  resea rch repo r t s  i n f l uenced t he concep tua l deve l -
opment  of t h i s  s tudy . No s tudy wa s found wh i ch dea l t  s pec i f i ca l l y  w i t h 
i den t i fy i ng and  eva l ua t i ng a l tern at i ve soybean c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems , 
b u t  resea rchers  i n  seve ra l s ta tes have developed es t i ma tes of the cos ts 
and  ret u r n s  of both  s i ng l e  c ropp i ng soybeans  and  double g ropping whea t 
and  soybean s  based on the use  of con ven t i ona l p rod u c t i on •p ract i ces . 
Bauer11 '1?_ repo rted the cos ts  and  retu rn s  of  s i ng l e  c rop soybeans 
p rod uced on  f i ve-ac re p l ots  at f i ve Tennes see Ag r i cu l t u ral Expe r i ment  
S ta t i on l oca t i on s  i n  1971 and  1972. Soybea ns  were p rodu ced us i ng one 
sys tem of  soybean p roduc t i on cons i s t i ng of  p rodu c t i on p ra c t i ces recom-
mended by the  U n i ve r s i ty of Tennes s ee , I n s t i t u te of  Ag r i cu l t u re . The 
s pec i f i c  obj ec t i ve of t h i s  resea rch  was to eva l ua t e  soybean p roduct i on 
cos ts  and  retu rns  on  s o i l s  rep resen t i ng spec i f i c  geog raph i c  and  phy sio-
gra ph i c  reg i ons  wi t h i n  the  soybea n p roduc i ng a reas of the  s ta te .  
l l La r ry L .  Bauer  and  Joseph A .  B ra s h e r, Cos ts  and  R e t u r n s  of Soy­
bea n P roduc t i on on Expe r i me n t  S ta t i on P l ots , 1971, Ten nes s ee Ag r i cu l t u ra l 
Expe r i me n t  S ta t i on P rog res s Repo rt  82, Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennes s ee , Ap r i l -
J un e  1972, p .  21. 
12 La r ry L .  Bauer  and  James C u l ve r , Cos ts  a n d  Ret u rns  of Soybea n 
P rod u c t i on on Expe r i men t S ta t i on s , 1972, Ten nes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l Expe r i ­
men t S ta t i on P rog ress  Repo r t  87, Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennessee , J uly - Sep tember  
1973, p .  2 .  
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Resea rch unde r ta ken i n  M i s sou r i  l 3  s i n ce 1 975 has  u t i l i zed l a rge-
s ca l e p roduc t i on exper i ments  i nvo l v i ng a comp l e te l i ne of f u l l - s ca l e  f a rm 
eq u i pmen t to s tudy the p roduct i on of s i ng l e  c rop soybea n s . A l terna t i ve 
soybean p roduc t i on systems cons i s t i ng of va r i ous  comb i na t i ons o f  fou r 
va r i a b l es :  ( 1 )  t i l l ag e ,  ( 2 )  row w i d t h , ( 3 )  p l an t i ng da te , a n d  ( 4 )  weed 
con t ro l  a re be i ng ana l yzed . The object i ve of th i s  resea rch  i s  to eva l ua te 
the effect of  a l terna t i ve soybean p rod u c t i on sys tems on y i e l d s ,  i n come , 
and  ene rgy u t i l i za t i on .  
1 4  Woo l f  and  Lea ry s e l ec ted common l y  used soybean p roduc t i on p ra c t i ces 
f rom among t hose p ra c t i ces repo rted by p roduce rs  s u rveyed i n  the  Macon 
R i dge  a rea of  Lou i s i a na and u t i l i zed the s e l ected p roduc t i on p ra c t i ces 
i n  deve l op i ng es t i ma tes of cos ts  and re t u r ns fo r ,h i g h and  l ow y i e l d 
p rod ucers  of s i ng l e  c rop soybeans . 
Woo l f ,  V i d r i ne , a n d  Ma r t i nez 1 5  used i np u t-ou t p u t  d a ta obta i ned f rom 
a s u rvey of Sou t hwes t Lou i s i ana soybean p roducers  to deve l op es t i ma t es of 
1 3Dav i d  R .  Johnson and  Ma u r i ce R .  Gebha r d t , 1 1A Sys tems App roach 
to Soybean P roduct i on , 1 1  Soybean News , Nat i ona l Soybean C rop Imp rovemen t 
Counci l , U rbana , 1 1  l i no i s ,  October 1 975 . 
1 4w i l l a rd F .  Woo l f and  P a t r i ck D .  Lea ry ,  E f fects  of P rod u c t i on 
P ra c t i ces on Soybea n Y i e l ds ,  Cos ts , and Retu rns , Macon R i dge  A rea , 
Lou i s i a na , Lou i s i a na S ta t e  U n i vers i ty ,  Depa r tmen t of Ag r i cu l t u ra l E co­
nom i cs Res ea rch  Repo r t  497 , Ba ton Rouge , Lou i s i a na , December  1 9 75 . 
1 5w i l l a r d  F .  Woo l f ,  B l ake J .  V i d r i ne ,  and  Ado l f Ma r t i nez , 
Cos t s  and  Retu rns  fo r Soybeans , Sou thwes t Lou i s i a na R i ce A rea , P roject i ons 
for 1 977 , Lou i s i a na S ta t e  Un i vers i ty ,  Depa r tment  of Ag r i cu l t u ra l E conom i cs 
Resea rch Repo r t  5 1 2 ,  Baton Rouge , Lou i s i ana , Decembe r 1 9 76 . 
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t he cos ts  and  retu rns  of p roduc i ng s i ng l e  c rop soy beans  u t i l i z i ng two 
a l terna t i ve p l an t i ng me t hods . The two p l a n t i ng me thods ana l yzed we re 
con ven t i ona l p l a n t i ng w i t h  a row c rop p l a n t e r  and p l an t i ng w i th a g ra i n  
d r  i 1 1 .  
1 6  Paxton repo r ted u s i ng the  enterp r i s e b udge t i ng techn i q ue to 
es t i ma te soy bea n p roduc t i on cos ts  a n d  retu rns  fo r 1 977  i n  Lou i s i a na . 
I nforma t i on u t i l i zed i n  budget i ng conce rn i ng cu l t u r a l p ra c t i ces , i np u t  
u s e ,  a n d  ma ch i ne ry comp l emen t s , was obta i ned f rom a s u rvey of fa rme rs  
i n  a l l majo r co t ton  p rod uc i ng a reas of t he s ta t e . Paxton  p resen ted th i s  
data  i n  the repo r t  a l ong w i t h  me thods for determ i n i ng mach i nery u s e  and  
cos ts  per  a c re .  
1 6Kenneth  W .  Paxton , Cotton and  Soybea n P roduc t i on Cos ts  and  
Re t u r n s , E s t i ma tes for  Lou i s i a na fo r 1 97 7 ,  Lou i s i a na  S ta te U n i ve rs i ty ,  
Depa r tmen t  of Ag r i cu l t u r a l E conom i cs Resea rch Repo r t  5 1 5 ,  Ba ton Roug e ,  
Lou i s i an a ,  Ma rch  1 977 . 
CHAPTER I I 
,�£t.ECTED CHARACTER I ST I C S O F  •, . , 
FARMS P RO DUC I NG SOYBEANS· 
Th i s  chap ter  repo r t s  resu l ts of  the ma i l  s u rvey des c r i bed i n  
C ha p t e r  I w i t h  reg a rd to d a ta g a t he red on ac reages , ten u re pa t te rns , a nd  
soybean c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems on  fa rms p roduc i ng soybea n s . O n l y  
d a ta f rom q ues t i on na i res comp l eted by 1 66 Wes t  Tennes see fa rm opera tors 
who repo rted p rod uc i ng soybeans for bea ns  i n  1 976 we re cons i de red . 
I .  TOTAL , C ROP , AND SOY BEAN AC R EAGE 
The soybean p rod uce rs  samp l ed opera ted a to ta l of 55 , 385 a c res 
of owned and  ren ted l and  of  wh i ch a p p rox i ma te l y  86 . 4% , or an  average of 
305 a c res per fa rm , was p l a n ted i n  c rops i n  1 976 (Tab l e  5 ) . An  average 
of  225  ac res , o r  app rox i ma te l y  73 . 8% of the average a c reage i n  c rops , 
1 was p l a n ted i n  soybea n s . Observa t i ons  of both the c ropped a c reage and  
a n d  the  soybean ac reage  on  i nd i v i d ua l fa rms ranged f rom 3 to 3600 a c res . 
I I . · LAND TENURE PATTERNS  
Th ree patterns  of  fa rm l and  ten u re we re repo r ted by  fa rm ope ra tors 
res pond i ng to the s u rvey . Res ponden ts f a rms were : ( 1 ) owned , ( 2 )  ren ted , 
1 Exam i na t i on of i nd i v i dua l ques t i onna i res revea l ed t ha t the  per­
cen tage of c ropped a c reage p l a n ted i n  soybeqns  on i nd i v i d ua l fa rms 
ra nged w i de l y  f rom a l ow of 8 . 5% to a h i g h_Gf 1 00%. 
1 6  
TA B L E  5 .  Tota l Land  Opera ted, Land i n  C rops, and  Land  i n  Soybeans 
on  Fa rms P roduc i ng Soybea ns i n  Wes t Tennessee, 1976 
Ac reage N umber To ta l Ave rage Range of Ac reage 
I tern of Fa rms Ac reage Ac reageb P e r  Fa rm Repo r t i nga Per  Fa rm M i n i mum Max i mum 
To ta l Land 
Opera ted 157 5 5 , 385 353  9 3600 
Land i n  
C rops 157 47 , 834 305 3 3600 
La nd i n  
Soybea ns  161 3 6 , 1 95 225  3 3600 
a Fou r  fa rm operators d i d  not repo r t  tota l l a nd  opera ted or l a nd  
i n  c rops . 
b Ave rage a c reages we re rounded to the nea res t who l e  n umbe r .  
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a nd  (3 ) owned- ren ted . Da ta on the th ree ten u re p a t t e rns  a re s umma r i zed 
i n  Ta b l e  6 i n  te rms of two c r i ter i a  for compa r i ng the i r re l a t i ve i mpor-
ta nce . These c r i te r i a  a re the tota l i nc i dence of each tenu re pa t te r n  
and  the  tota l c ropped a c reage a s soc i a ted w i t h each ten u re pa t te rn . 
Fa rms comp r i sed ent i re l y  of ren ted l and  accoun ted for the  sma l l es t  
numbe r o f  fa rms , b u t  not the sma l l es t  n umber  of ac res i n  c rops . I n  con -
t ra s t ,  fa rms comp r i s ed ent i re l y  of owned l a nd acco un ted fo r the l a rges t 
n umber  of fa rms , b u t  the  sma l l es t  numbe r of a c res i n  c rops was a t t r i b u tab l e  
to these fa rms . The ave rage ac reage i n  c rops on fa rms composed ent i re l y  
of ren ted l a nd  wa s cons i de ra b l y  l a rger  than  the  average a c reage i n  c rops 
on f a rms made up  e n t i re l y  of owned l a nd . Fa rms cons i s t i ng of a comb i na t i on 
of both owned a nd ren ted l a nd  were on l y  s l i g h t l y  l es s  p reva l en t  than  
fa rms comp r i sed e n t i re l y  of owned l and , b u t  the average c ropped ac reage 
on the  owned- ren ted fa rms was app rox i ma te l y  the same a s  the  a ve rage 
c ropped a creage on fa rms compos ed ent i re l y  of  ren ted l and . 2 The owned-
ren ted ten u re p a t t e r n  wa s the mos t i mpor t a n t  pa t te r n  of f a rm l and  ten u re 
obse rved on fa rms p rod uc i ng soybea ns based on ac reage i n  c rops . 
I I I .  SOY BEAN C ROPP I N G- P LANT I NG SYSTEMS 
As s t a ted i n  C ha p t e r  I ,  soybean p rod uce r s  we re a s ked to i nd i ca te 
wh i ch of e i g h t  p redete rm i ned c ropp i ng p ract i ce- p l a n t i ng me thod comb i na-
t i on s  t hey u t i l i zed i n  1 976 . Each responden t repo r ted u t i l i z i ng one o r  
2Approx i ma te l y  58 . 7% of the reported a c reage i n  c ro2s on the 
owned- rented fa rms wa s ren ted . 
TAB L E  6 .  Land  Ten u re P a t te rns  on Fa rms P roduc i ng Soybea n s  i n  Wes t 
Tennes s ee ,  1976 
Fa rms P roduc i ng Soybea ns  Ac res of C ropl a nd  
19 
Ten u re P a t t e r n  




To ta l 
69 
20 
44 . 5  
12 . 9  
42 . 6  
1 00 . 0  
6 , 394 
9 , 600 
31 , 659 
47 , 6 53  
13 . 4  
20. 1 
66 . 4  





a Ave rage a c reages i n  c rop l a nd we re rounded to the nea res t who l e  
n umb e r .  
bTwo fa rms i n c l uded i n  t h e  s umma ry o f  l a nd i n  c rops �h Tab l e  5 
we re om i t ted f rom t h i s  tab l e  beca use l a nd tenu re i n fo rmajt i o'n was not 
repo r ted by the  f a rm ope rato rs . 
cA percentage tota l eq ua l to l es s  tha n 100 . 0% res u l ted f rom 
round i ng e r ro r .  
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mo re of  s i x  of the  e i g h t  a l terna t i ves . The s i x c ropp i ng - p l an t i ng sys tems 
used by the 1 66 soy bean p roducers  who responded to the s u rvey we r e :  
( 1 )  s i ng l e c rop- row c rop , ( 2 )  s i ng l e c rop- g ra i n  d r i l 1 ,  ( 3 )  s i ng l e  c rop­
b roa d ca s t ,  (4)  doub l e  c rop- row c rop , (5)  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  and 
(6)  doub l e  c rop-no t i l l .  None of  the res ponden ts repo r ted u t i l i z i ng 
e i ther  the  s i ng l e  c rop- no t i l l  o r  the doub l e  c rop - b roadcas t a l terna t i ves 
l i s ted on the q ues t i onna i re .  
I nc i dence o f  I dent i f i ed Sys tems on Fa rms 
The maj o r i ty of soybea n p roducers  repo r ted u t i l i z i ng on l y  one 
soybea n c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem i n  1 976 (Tab l e  7 ),  O f  the  1 66 p roducers  
repo r t i ng ,  80 . 7% u t i l i zed on l y  one c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem on  the i r  
fa rms , whe reas 1 5 . 1 % , 3 . 6%� and  0 . 6% of  the p rod ucers  u s ed two , th ree , 
and  fou r  sys tems , res pect i ve l y .  
The s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem was the mos t f req uen t l y  repo r ted 
soybea n p roduct i on sys tem .  Th i s  sys tem was used by 72 , 3% of a l  1 fa rm 
ope ra to rs  repo r t i ng soybea n p roduc t i on and  by 89 . 6% of the f a rm ope ra tors 
p rod uc i ng soybeans us i ng on l y  one c ropp i ng - p l an t i n g sys tem . 
Ha l f  of  the  32  p rod ucers  who repo r ted mo re  than  one soybea n 
c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem on  the i r fa rms u sed on l y  one p l an t i ng me thod to 
p roduce both  s i ng l e  c rop a n d  doub l e  c rop soybea n s . The refo re , 1 50 ,  o r  
j us t  ove r 90% o f  a l  1 fa rm operators  repo r t i ng soybean p rod u c t i on used 
on l y  one p l a n t i ng method . The rema i n i ng 1 6  fa rm ope r a to r s  u s ed two 
p l a n t i ng me thods to p roduce s i ng l e  c rop and/o r  doub l e  c rop soybeans , 
O n l y  one c ropp i ng p ract i ce was used by 84,9% of a l l soybean g rowe rs  
TAB L E  7 .  N umber and  Type of Soybean P roduc t i on Sys tems Used  by 
Wes t  Tennes s ee Farmers , 1 976 
N o .  of Des c r i p t i on of Obse rved Fa rms P rod uc i n9 Soybea ns  
Sys tems Sys tems o r  Sys tems No . % of  G roup  % of  
Per  Fa rm Comb i na t i on s  on Fa rms a Repo r t i ng S u b tota l Tota l 
s. c. - R . C .  1 20 89 . 6  72 . 3  
S . C .  - G .  D .  5 3 . 7  3 . 0  
s. c. - B . C .  1 . 7 . 6  
D . C .  - R . C .  6 4 . 5  3.6 
D . C .  - N . T . 2 1 .5 1 . 2 
S u b tota l 1 34 1 00 . 0  80 . 7  
2 S . C .  - R .  C .  + S . C .  - G . D .  4 1 6 . 0  2 . 4  
s. c. - R . C .  + S . C .  - B . C .  3 1 2 . 0  1 . 8 
s. c 0 - R . C .  + D . C .  - R . C .  1 5  60 . 0  9 . 0  
s. c. - R . C .  + D . C .  - G . D .  1 4 . 0  . 6  
s. c. - R . C .  + D . C .  - N .  T .  1 4 . 0  . 6  
s.c. - G .  D .  + D . C .  - G . D .  1 4 . 0  . 6  
S u b tota l 2s 1 00 . 0  1 5 . 1 
3 s. c. - R . C .  + S . C .  - G . D .  
+ D . C .  - R . C .  4 66 . 7  2 . 4  
s. c. - R . C .  + S . C .  - G . D .  
+ D . C .  - G . D .  1 6 . 7  . 6  
s. c. - R . C .  + D . C. - R . C .  
+ D . C .  - N . T .  1 1 6 . 7  . 6  
S ubtota l -6 1 00 . 1 b 3 . 6  
4 s.c. - R . C .  + D . C .  - R . C .  
+ S . C .  - G . D .  + D . C .  -
G . D .  1 1 00 . 0  . 6  
S ubtota l -1 1 00 . 0  .6 
Tota l 1 66 1 00 . 0  
a Each  sys tem con s i s ts of one c ropp i ng p ract i ce comb i ned w i th  
one p l a n t i ng me thod . The codes used to des i g na te c ropp i ng p ra c t i ces 
a re: S . C .  = s i ng l e  c rop , a nd D . C .  = dou b l e  c rop . The codes used to 
des i g na t e  p l a n t i ng me t hods a re :  R . C .  = row c rop, G . D .  = g ra i n  d r i l l ,  
B . C .  = b roadca s t� a nd N . T .  = no t i l l .  Thus , the  code S . C .  - R . C .  
rep resen ts  a s i ng l e  c rop- row crop sys tem of soybea n p rod uc t i on .  A 
comb i na t i on of  sys tems i nd i ca tes that  soybea ns we re p rod uced by two o r  
mo re d i f f e rent  c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems o n  a g i ven fa rm .  Comb i na t i on s  
o f  sys tems a re i n d i ca ted i n  t h e  tab l e  b y  t h e  (+) s i g n . · 
2 1  
b One  pe rcentage s u b tota l does not eq ua l 1 00 . 0% d ue to round i ng er ror. 
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respond i ng to the s u rvey . O n l y  s i ng l e  c rop soybean s  we re p rod uced by 
ove r 94% of the fa rme rs  who reported us i ng on l y  one c ropp i ng p ra ct i ce 
on the i r fa rms . 
Re l at i ve I mpo rta nce of the S i x  Ut i l i zed Systems 
An  i mp l i c i t  obj ect i ve of th i s  study wa s to g a uge  the l eve l of use  
of the  a l te rnat i ve soybea n c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng systems , a nd  by  so do i ng ,  
dete rm i ne the re l at i ve i mpo rta nce of each system . The extent to wh i ch 
each sys tern wa s ut i 1 i zed i n  1 976 was mea s u red both i n  te rms o f  the tota 1 
i nc i dence of each sy stem and  the tota l soybean ac reage p l a nted w i th each 
system . 3 Ta b l e  8 - i l l ustrates the re l at i ve i mpo rtan ce of each of the s i x 
a l te r nat i ve systems i n  terms of these two mea s u res . 
The s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop comb i nat i on was by fa r the most i mpo rta nt 
c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng system ut i l i zed . Th i s  system acco unted for  73 . 3% 
o f  the 206 tota l systems observat i ons and  79 . 5% o f  the tota l soy bean 
ac reage p l a nted on fa rms ana l yzed i n  th i s  study . The two other  re l at i ve l y  
i mpo rta nt systems we re the s i ng l e c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  and  doub l e  c rop- row 
crop systems wh i ch accounted fo r 7 . 8% a nd 1 3 . 1 %  o f  the tota l n umbe r of  
systems obse rvat i on s , respect i ve l y .  A l though the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop 
system was repo rted mo re f req uent l y  tha n the s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  
system , the s i ng l e c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  system was used to p l a nt approx i mate l y  
2 . 4  t i mes mo re soybean ac reage than  the doub l e  c rop- row c rop system . 
3ra b 1 e 8 i 1 1  us  t rates the tot2 l inc i de nee of- each of the-s i x  soybean 
c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng systems as opposed to the incidence of these systems 
on fa rms , wh i ch was - i l l ustrated i n  Tab l e  7 .  S i nce �o re  tha h one sy stem 
wa s ut i l i zed on 1 9 . 3% of the fa rms , the re we re s eve ra l mo re systems obser­
vations than fa rm obse rvat i ons . 
TABLE  8 .  I nc i dence o f  Soybea n C ropp i ng-P l a nt i ng Systems a n d  Soybean 
Acreage P l a nted by C ropp i ng-P l ant i ng System i n  West 
Tennes s ee ,  1 976 
2 3  
I nc i dence of Systems Soybea n Acreage P l a nted 
C ropp i ng-P l a nt i ng 
System 
S i ng l e  C rop 
Row C rop 
G ra i n  D r i  1 1  
B roadcast 
Doub l e  C rop 
Row C rop 
G ra i n  D r i l l  
No T i  1 1  
Tota l 
aA pe rcentage  
round i ng e r ro r . 
No . of % of 
Observat i ons  Obse rvat i ons  
1 5 1 73' 3 
1 6  7.8 
4 1 . 9 
27  1 3  0 1 
4 1 . 9  
4 1 . 9 
206 99 . 9a 
No . of % of  
Ac res Tota l Ac res 
29' 776 79 . 5  
4 , 929 1 3 . 2  
87 . 2 
2 , 070 5 . 5  
207 . 6  
364 1 . 0 
3 7 , 433 b 100 . 0  
tota l eq ua l to l es s  tha n 1 00.0% res u l ted f rom 
bAc reage data i n  th i s  tab l e  were cor rected fo r m i s s i ng obse rva­
t i ons by a s s um i ng that m i s s i ng soybean ac reage obse rvat i on s  fo r a ny 
c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng sy stem we re eq ua l to the ave rage of ava i l ab l e  soybea n  
a c reage data fo r that c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng sy stem . 
The s i ng l e  c rop- b roa dcast , doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  and doub l e  
c rop- no t i l l  systems each accounted fo r on l y  1 . 9% of  the tota l n umbe r 
of  c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng systems obse rvat i ons . None of these th ree sy stems 
wa s used to p l ant mo re than  1 . 0% of the tota l soy bean a c reage ana l yzed 
i n  th i s  study . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
Y I E LDS  AND CULTURAL PRACT I C ES  
Soybea n p roducers  we re a s ked to p rov i de i n fo rmat i on on the  y i e l d s 
they obta i ned a nd on cha racte r i st i cs of s e l ected cu l tu ra l p ract i ces they 
u s ed w i th each of  the s i x  a l ternat i ve c ropp i ng - p l a nt i ng systems . The 
req uested i n fo rmat i on was p r i ma r i l y  re l ated to soybean p rod uct i on ;  how­
eve r ,  sma l l g ra i n  y i e l d s we re a l so i n c l uded for the doub l e  c rop sy stems . 
A compa r i son of y i e l ds and  s e l ected cu l tu ra l p ra ct i ces as soc i ated w i th 
the d i ffe rent soybean p rod uct i on systems used by West Ten nes see fa rme rs 
i n  1 976 i s  p res ented i n  th i s  chapte r .  
I .  Y I ELDS  
Soy bea n p roducers  we re a s ked to est i mate the  average  per  a c re y i e l ds 
they obta i ned w i th ea ch c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng system they ut i l i zed . P rod uce rs 
were req uested to d i f f e rent i ate between soybean y i e l ds p roduced on owned 
l an d  and  soy bean y i e l ds p rod uced on rented l a nd . E st i mates of the ave rage 
sma l l g ra i n  y i e l ds p rod uced wh i l e ut i l i z i ng doub l e  c rop sy stems we re a l so ob­
ta i ned , but they we re not d i ffe rent i ated by l a nd ten u r e .  A l l y i e l d  data a re 
s umma r i ed i n  Tab l e  9 .  The average y i e l ds p res ented for some sy stems ' may not 
be rep res entat i ve due  to the sma l l number of obse rvat i ons  a va i l a b l e .  
Soybean Y i e l ds 
The va r i at i on i n  the average soybean y i e l ds reported by p roducers  
ut i l i z i ng d i fferent c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ns syst e ms was  not nea r l y  a s  g reat as  
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TA B L E  9 .  Soy bean a n d  Whea t Y i e l d s P e r  A c r e  b y  C ro p p i n g - P l a n t i ng S y s t em ,  1 976 
Owned L a n d  R e n t e d  L a n d  T o t a l L a n d  i n  S o:tbea n s  W h e a t  a 
C ro p p i ng - No . o f  Avg . No . of Avg . No . o f  Avg . No . o f  Avg . 
P l a n t i ng O b s e r- Y i e l d  Y i e l d  R a n g e  O b s e r - Y i e l d  Y i e l d  R a nge O b s e r - Y i e l d  O b s e r - Y i e l d  Y i e l d  R a n9e 
S y s t em va t i o n s  ( b u . )  M i n .  M a x . v a t  i o n s  ( b u . )  M i n .  M a x .  v a t i o n s  ( bu . )  v a t  i on s  ( b u . )  M i n .  Max . 
S i ng l e  C rop 
Row C rop 1 1 7 26 . 8  1 0  46 69 25 . 5  1 0  43  1 4 7 26 . 3  N . A .  
G ra i n  D r i l l  9 29 . 9  25 42 8 26 . 3  1 5  40 1 3 28 . 2  N . A .  
B roadca s t  2 20 . 5  1 1  30 2 26 . 5  1 5  3 8  3 2 3 . 5  N . A .  
D o u b l e  C rop 
Row C ro p  1 9  29 . 5  1 0  50  9 29 . 3  20 50 22  29 . 4  23  35 . 9  1 7  55  
G ra i n  D r i l l  0 0 . 0  0 0 2 24 . 0  1 8  30  2 24 . 0  4 3 7 . 5  20 50 
No T i  1 1  3 22 . 3  1 0  32  20 . 0  0 0 4 2 1 . 8  4 3 1 . 0  25 44 
a
Whea t y i e l d  d a t a  a re n o t  a pp l i ca b l e  to s i ng l e  c rop s y s t em s , a s  i s  i n d i ca t ed i n  t h e  t a b l e .  
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the  r a nge i n  y i e l d s repo rted by  p roducers  ut i l i z i ng a g i ven  system . The  
g reatest d i ffe rence i n  overa l l  average  soybean y i e l ds between a ny two 
of  the s i x  systems wa s 7 . 6  bushe l s  pe r a c r e .  Soybean y i e l d s obta i ned 
by i nd i v i d ua l p rod ucers  d i f fered as much as 40 b u s he l s  pe r a c r e  w i th the 
doub l e  crop- row c rop system . The sma l l est y i e l d  range obse rved wa s 1 2  
b u s he l s  pe r a c re w i th th e doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l I comb i nat i on .  Howeve r ,  
on l y  two y i e l d  observat i ons  for  th i s  system we re ava i l a b l e .  
The va r i at i on i n  the a ve rage soybea n y i e l d s obta i ned ut i l i z i ng 
a l te r n at i ve c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng systems was very s i m i l a r  on  both owned 
l a nd  a nd rented l a nd . The max i mum d i ffe rence i n  average y i e l ds between 
any two of the s i x  systems was approx i mate l y  9 . 4  a nd 9 . 3  b u s he l s pe r 
a c r e  on owned and  rented l a nd ,  respect i ve l y .  Howeve r ,  average  soybean 
y i e l d s for a g i ven  p rod u ct i on system were l owe r on rented l a nd than on 
l an d  wh i ch wa s owned i n  a l  1 cases wh i ch co u l d  be compa red except one . The 
amou nt by wh i ch average  y i e l d s on l a nd wh i ch was owned exceeded those 
on rented l and  va r i ed by c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng system , but for  no system 
was the d i ffe rence g reate r tha n 3 . 6  bushe l s pe r a c re . 
The systems p rod uc i ng the h i ghest repo rted y i e l ds tended a l so to 
p roduce the l owest y i e l ds ,  Repo rted y i e l d  ext remes we re not cons i stent l y  
re l ated to whether  the p l a nted l a nd was owned o r  rented . 
Sma l l  G ra i n  Y i e l ds 
Soybea n p roduce r s  who u s ed a doub l e  c rop system i n  1 976 we re a s ked 
to repo rt the type of c rop they p rod uced p r i o r to p l a nt i ng soy beans and  
to  est i mate the average y i e l d  of tha t c rop . A l l repo rt i ng soy bean  
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p rod ucers  who ut i l i zed doub l e  c rop systems i n  1 976 p roduced wheat i n  the 
f i rst c rop i n  the doub l e  c rop seq uence . Howeve r ,  one of these soybean 
p roducers  reported ut i l i z i ng the doub l e  c rop- row c rop system to p rod uce 
an  oat- soybea n comb i nat i on i n  add i t i on to the wheat- soybea n doub l e  c rop 
b •  • 1 com 1 nat 1 on .  
The a ve rage wheat y i e l ds a s soc i ated w i th the th ree doub l e  c rop 
systems ra nged f rom 3 1 . 0  to 3 7 . 5 bushe l s per a c r e .  The average wheat 
y i e l d s obta i ned w i th the doub l e  c rop- row c rop  and doub l e  c rop- g ra i n  d r i l 1 
systems d i ffe red by on l y  s l i g ht l y  mo re than one a n d  one- ha l f  b u s he l s  
per  a c re , but the a ve rage wheat y i e l d  obta i ned ut i l i z i ng the doub l e  c rop-
no t i l l  system wa s cons i d e ra b l y  l ower . The d i ffe rence between the ave rage 
wheat y i e l ds for the doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i  1 1  and doub l e  c rop-no t i l l  systems 
wa s cons i derab l y  l es s  than the range i n  repo rted wheat y i e l d s a s soc i ated 
w i th any g i ven doub l e  c rop  system . 
I I .  CULTU RAL P RACT I C E S  
T h e  soybea n row s pac i ngs  a n d  seed i ng rates a s soc i ated w i th each 
c ropp i ng - p l a nt i ng system we re comp i l ed f rom s u rvey res ponses  based on the 
numb e r  of c ropp i ng- p l a nt i ng systems obse rvat i ons . D i ffe rences i n  soybean 
row spac i ng s  and s eed i ng rates between the s i x  systems a ppea red re l ated 
to the p l a nt i ng method , as m i g ht be expected , s i nce row spac i ng s  a re 
1 The oat- soybea n dou b l e  c rop comb i nat i on wa s not t reated i n  th i s  
report a s  a s epa rate c ropp i ng-p l ant i ng system obse rvat i on ,  s i n ce the 
p roducer  i n  q uest i on u s ed exa ct l y  the same soybean p rod uct i on and cu l tu ra l  
psa ct i ces to p rod u ce soybeans w i th both oats a nd wheat . 
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constra i ned by the type of p l ant i ng i mp l ement s e l ected and  s i n ce s eed i ng 
rates a re a funct i on of  w i dth of row , s i ze of s eed , and  g e rm i nat i on of  
2 s eed . 
Row Spac i ngs  
Soybean  row spa c i ngs  repo rted by  prod ucers  we re d i str i buted a round 
a s i ng l e most common l y  used spa c i ng fo r those  systems ut i l i zed by a 
fa i r l y  l a rge  numbe r of  p roducers  (Tab l e  1 0 ) .
3 
The most common l y  repo rted 
row spa c i ngs  we re i dent i ca l  fo r the s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop and  doub l e  c rop-
row c rop systems . 
The rang es of repo rted row spac i ng s  we re  s i m i l a r  fo r those  pa i rs 
of systems ut i l i z i ng the same p l ant i ng method , For examp l e ,  row spa c i ngs 
ranged f rom 28 to 40 i nches for  the s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop system and  f rom 
3 2  to 40 i nches f o r  the doub l e  c rop- row c rop system . O n  the other  hand , 
the ranges of  reported row spac i ng s  we re not i ceab l y  d i ffe rent among those 
systems ut i l i z i ng d i f fe rent p l ant i ng method s .  
One i mpo rtant res u l t  of the row spac i ng ana l ys i s  wa s the a bsence 
of ce rta i n  responses f rom the s u rvey data . Fo r i nsta nce , few responden ts 
who u s ed the two row c rop systems had adopted the use  of  na r row row 
2F l i n ch um , op . c i t . , p .  1 4 , 
3cons i de r i ng the fact that the l a rgest d i s cont i n u i ty i n  the range 
of row spa c i ng s  for  another  system wa s th ree i n ches , the 36  i n ch  row 
spac i ng reported by one prod ucer who ut i l i zed the doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  
system l ooks comp l ete l y  out of  p l ace .  Row spac i ng s  as soc i ated w i th 
th i s  system were expected to range f rom 1 5  to 24 i nches . 
TABLE  1 0 . I nc i dence of D i ffe rent Soy bean Row Spa c i ng s  by C ropp i ng-P l ant i ng System , 1 976  
Row Row C ro� 
Spac i ng No . of  





1 0  






36  25  
38  93  
39 1 
40 8 
S i n� l e C ro� 
G ra 1 n D r  i 1 1  B roadcast 
N o .  of No . of  






Row C ro� 
No . of 




1 4  
Doub l e  C ro� 
G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i l l  
No . of  No . of 
Obse rvat i ons  Obse rvat i ons 
aThe s u r vey q uest i on conce rn i ng row spac i ng s  was not app l i ca b l e  to the s i ng l e  c rop­
b road cast system . 
w 
0 
3 1  
p l anters , i . e ,  p l a nte rs  w i th row w i dths rang i ng f rom 2 8  to 3 4  i nches . 4 
A l so ,  none of  the respondents who ut i l i zed the g ra i n  d r i l l  p l ant i ng method 
had  i nc reased row spa c i ngs by stopp i ng up a l ternat i ng p l ant i ng un i ts of  
the  i mp l ement , 5 Th i s  p ract i ce may become popu l a r  a s  the  soybean p l ant i ng 
capa b i l i t i es of the g ra i n  d r i l l  a re i mp roved . 
Seed i ng Rates 
The Un i vers i ty of Tennes see Ag r i cu l tu ra l Extens i on Serv i ce rec-
commended i n  1 976 that p roducers  p l ant f rom 40 to 50 pounds  of soy bean 
seed pe r a c re when p l ant i ng 40 i nch rows and  f rom 85 to 90  pounds  of 
soy bean s eed pe r a c re when e i ther  p l ant i ng w i th a seven i nch d r i l l  or 
b road cast i ng . 6 The a ve rage numbe r of pounds  of soybea n s eed p l a nted pe r 
a c re by fa rme rs  respond i ng to the s u rvey who u sed the two row c rop 
systems we re 47 a n d  50  pounds  for the s i ng l e  c rop a n d  doub l e  c rop systems , 
4Row c rop p l ante rs  w i th row spac i ngs i n  th i s  range , pa rt i cu l a r l y 
the 30  i nch row w i dth , have been ava i l ab l e  on the ma r ket the l ast few 
yea r s  and  stud i es con ce rned w i th compa r i ng y i e l ds obta i ned w i th 30  
i nch rows versus  40 i nch rows have  been ca r r i ed out i n  severa l states . 
5The pract i ce of a l ter i ng the row spa c i ng on g ra i n  d r i l l s was 
f i r st ment i oned to th i s  a utho r by D r .  E l me r  Ashbu r n , As soc i ate P ro­
fes s o r  of P l ant and So i l  S c i ence , Tennes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on 
Serv i ce Spec i a l i st Sta f f . Th i s  pract i ce appa rent l y  rep resents a re l a­
t i ve l y  recent deve l opment i n  soybean prod uct i on techn i q ues , wh i ch may 
exp l a i n  why none of  the ma i l  s u rvey responses i nd i cated the use  of 
th i s  pra ct i ce .  
6F l i nchum , op . c i t . , p .  1 4 . The recommended s eed i ng rates were  
for sma l l - seeded va r i et i es of  soybeans . These  rates s hou l d  be i n c reased 
by a bout 1 5  pounds  pe r a c re fo r l a rge- seeded soybean va r i et i es .  
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respect i ve l y  (Tab l e  1 1 ) .  Average soybean s eed i ng rates fo r the th ree 
na r row row systems a n d  the one b roadca st system ranged  f rom 7 1  to 78 
pou n d s  pe r a c r e .  Thu s , the obse rved average seed i ng rates we re w i th i n  
the ra nge recommended by the Un i ve rs i ty of  Tennes s ee for the s i ng l e  crop­
row c rop and  doub l e  c rop- row c rop systems , b ut we re somewhat be l ow the 
recommended range for the othe r  fou r c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng systems . 
The range of repo rted soybea n seed i ng rates a s soc i ated w i th each 
of  the s i x c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng systems was cons i derab l e .  Repo rted s eed i ng 
rates fo r the two g ra i n  d r i l l  systems we re a s  much a s  50 pounds  pe r a c re 
be l ow the m i n i mum recommended rate . Repo rted s eed i ng rates fo r the two 
row c rop systems we re  a s  much a s  40 pounds  pe r a c re above the max i mum 
recommended rate . 
TAB L E  I I .  Ave rage Soybean Seed i ng Rate Per  Acre by C�op p l ng­
P i a nt i ng System , 1 976 
C ropp i ng­
P l a nt i ng 
System 
S i ng l e  C rop 
Row C rop 
G ra i n  D r i  I I  
B roadcast 
Doub l e  C rop 
Row C rop 
G ra i n  D r i  I I  
No T i  I I  
Seed i ng Rate 
No . of Mean Ra nge ( J bs . )  
Obse rvat i ons ( J bs . )  M i n .  Max .  
1 1 8 47 1 2  90 
1 3  78 35 1 20 
2 75 60 90 
22 50 40 90 
3 7 1  3 5  90 
3 75 60 90  
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CHAPTER I V  
SOY BEAN P RODUCT I ON PRACT I C E S  
The p re-ha rvest soybean product i on pract i ces ut i l i zed w i th each 
of the s i x a l te r nat i ve c ropp i ng -p l a nt i ng systems i n  1 9 76 a re d i s cus sed 
i n  th i s  chapte r .  Th ree types of pe rt i nent data a re repo rted : ( 1 )  the 
i mp l ements a nd p rod uct i on pract i ces used , ( 2 )  the n umbe r of t i mes spe-
c i f i ed i mp l ements and  p roduct i on pract i ces we re norma l l y used  on i nd i -
v i d ua l soy bean f i e l d s ,  and  (3 ) the extent to wh i ch p rod uce r s  comb i ned 
spec i f i ed i mp l ements d u r i ng i nd i v i d ua l t r i ps a c ross  the i r soybean f i e l d s .  
I .  I MP L EMENTS AND PRODUCT I ON PRACT I C E S  U S E D  
P roducers  spec i f i ed the i mp l ements a n d  p rod uct i on p ract i ces they 
used w i th ea ch c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng system based on a p redete rm i ned l i st 
of i mp l ements and  p rod uct i on pract i ces i n c l uded on every q uest i onna i re .  
A l most a l l o f  the 1 66 soybean p roducers who ret u r ned q uest i onna i res 
prov i ded th i s  type of i n format i on for  the systems they ut i l i zed . 1 The 
a na l ys i s  i n  th i s  chapte r of i mp l ements and product i on pract i ces used i n  
soy bean product i on i s  based on the ass umpt i on that i f  a ny i n fo rmat i on 
a bout i mp l ement o r  pract i ce use was prov i ded , i t  wa s comp l ete . That i s ,  
2 a l l i mp l ements and  p roduct i on pract i ces used we re repo rted . I mp l ements 
1 o f  the tota l of 206 c ropp i ng-p l a nt i ng systems obse rvat i ons  �e­
po rted i n  C hapte r I I ,  200 i n c l uded spec i f i cat i on of the soybean p roduc­
t i on i mp l ements and  pract i ces ut i l i zed . 
2 The p roced u re used to dete rm i ne the type s of ope rat i ons  common l y  
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and  p ract i ces we re g rouped together  by the type of ope ra t i on t hat  cou l d  
be u s ed to pe rfo rm , a n d  both the repo r ted i n c i dence of  each type of ope r-
a t i on as  a component  of d i fferent  c ropp i ng - p l an t i ng sys tems and the  re-
po r ted f req uency w i t h  wh i ch pa r t i cu l a r  i mp l ements  and p ra c t i ces we re 
used to perfo rm each ope ra t i on we re ana l yzed . 3 
P re-T i l l age F i e l d  P repa ra t i on 
The p ra c t i ce of  p re- t i l l age f i e l d  p repa ra t i on wa s us ed w i th eve ry 
one of the s i x  c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems (Tab l e  1 2 ) . 4 However , on l y  
w i t h  the doub l e  c rop- row c rop and  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tems we re 
p re- t i l l age  f i e l d  p repa ra t i on p ract i ces pe rformed by ove r ha l f  of  the  
p rod u cers  who spec i f i ed the  i mp l emen ts and  p ra c t i ces they used fo r each 
sys t em .  
Th ree p re- t i l  ! age  f i e l d  p repa rat i on p ract i ces we re used w i th  the 
dou b l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem : ( I )  cu t t i ng s t raw res i d ue w i t h  e i t her  a 
s ta l k  cu t t e r  o r  a rota ry mowe r ,  ( 2 )  b u r n i ng s t raw res i d ue , and  (3 ) ba l i ng 
used w i th  each sys tem made th i s  a s s umpt i on neces s a ry ( see C hapter  V ) . 
Exam i nat i on of  i nd i v i d ua l q ues t i onna i res i nd i ca ted tha t th i s  a s s ump t i on 
was not a l way s ent i re l y  j us t i f i ed ,  e . g . , seve ra l  p rod uce rs reported e i the r 
the type ( s )  of he r b i c i de ( s )  o r  the he rb i c i de app l i ca t i on i mp l emen t ( s )  they 
used , b u t  not bot h .  
3The seven types o f  soybea n p roduct i on opera t i ons  refe r red to he re 
we re d e l i nea ted i n  C ha p te r  I .  
4The use  of a p re- t i l l age f i e l d  p repa ra t i on p ra c t i ce w i th t he doub l e  
c rop- no t i  I I  sys tem wa s not a n  expected res u l t o f  th i s  s u rvey . S u rvey 
da ta i nd i ca ted tha t s t raw res i d ue was ba l ed on on l y  5.5% of the soybean 
a c reage p l a n ted us i ng the  doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  sys tem .  P robab l y  on l y  a 
sma l l pe rcen tage of the s t raw on th i s  a c reage wa s removed , wh i l e the  
rema i n i ng s t raw res i d ue was  l ef t  to p rov i de cover  fo r p l a n t i ng no t i l l  
soy bea ns . 
TABLE  1 2 .  P re-T i l l age  F i e l d  P repa ra t i on P ra c t i ces Used  by Wes t Tennes s ee Fa rme rs  
for Soybea n P rodu c t i on by  C ropp i ng - P l an t i ng Sys tem , 1 976a 
S i n9 l e C ro� Doub l e  C ro� 
Row C ro� G ra i n  D r i l l  B roadca s t  Row C ro� G ra i n - �r i l l  
P roducers  P roducers  P rod ucers  P roducers  P roduce rs  
Repo r t i ng Re�o r t i ng Re�o r t i ng Re�o r t i ng Re�o r t i ng 
I tem No . 16 No . % N o .  % No . % No . % 
I mp l emen t and  
P ract i ce U s e  1 48 1 00 . 0  1 6  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  26 1 00 . 0  4 1 00 . 0  
� 
P re-T i l l age F i e l d  
P repa rat i on P ra c t i ces 29 1 9 . 6  6 .3 33 . 3 20  76 . 9  4 1 00 . 0  
S ta l k  C u � t e r  o r  
Rot a ry Mowe r 29 1 9 . 6  6 .3 33 . 3 5 1 9 . 2  0 0 . 0  
B u r n  S t raw N . A .  N . A .  N . A .  1 4  53 . 8  4 1 00 . 0  
Ba l e  S t raw N . A .  N . A .  N . A .  6 23 0 1 25 . 0  
No T i  1 1  
P roducers  
Re�o r t i ng 
No . % 
3 1 00 . 0  
33 . 3 
N . A .  
N . A .  
33 . 3 
aThe s um of t h e  percentages o f  p roducers  who reported us i ng va r i ou s  types of  p re- t i l l age  
f i e l d  p repa ra t i on p ra c t i ces does no t a l ways _eq ua l  the  pe rcentage who repo r ted the u s e  of p re - t i l ­
l age  f i e l d  p repa rat i on beca use  some p roducers--repo r ted us i ng mo re t h a n  one type of  p re- t i l l age  
f i e l d  p repa ra t i on p ra c t i ce .  N . A .  i nd i ca tes not app l i ca b l e .  
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s t raw res i d ue . 5 Two of  these  p ract i ces , b u r n i ng s t raw and  ba l i ng s t raw , 
we re  used w i th the  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem . 
The p redom i na n t  p re- t i l l age f i e l d  p repa ra t i on p ra c t i ce u sed w i th  
both t he doub l e  c rop- row c rop and doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i  1 1  sys tems wa s 
b u rn i ng .  A l l fou r p roduce rs  u t i M z i ng the l a t te r  sys tem repo rted b u rn i ng 
6 s t raw . Ba l i ng wa s the second mos t i mpo r tant  p re- t i l l ag e  f i e l d  p repa ra-
t i on p ract i ce fo r bot h  sys tems . 
Comb i na t i on s  of  p re- t i l l age f i e l d  p repara t i on p ra c t i ces we re used 
on some fa rms on wh i ch the doub l e  c rop- row c rop and  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  
d r i l l  sys tems we re u t i l i zed . Howeve r ,  spe c i f i c  comb i na t i on s  of  p re-
t i l l ag e  f i e l d  p repa rat i on p ract i ces used by p roducers  we re not a na l yzed . 
P r i ma ry T i l l age 
A l though  p r i ma ry t i l l age was not used i n  the doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  
sys tem beca use  of t he neces s i ty of ma i n ta i n i ng cove r fo r no t i l l  soybean 
p rodu c t i on ,  i t  wa s used by ove r ha l f  of those p rocedu res u t i l i z i ng each 
of the  othe r f i ve c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems except  t he doub l e  c rop-g r a i n  
d r i l 1 sys tem (Tab l e  1 3 ) .  O n l y  ha l f  of those �red uce r s  who u t i l i zed t he 
doub l e  crop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem used a p r i ma ry t i l l age  too l . 
The re l a t i ve i mporta nce of the fou r  p r i ma ry t i l l age  too l s  va r i ed 
Ssu rvey d a ta i nd i cated that  s t raw res i d ue wa s bu rned on 30 . 9% ,  
a n d  ba l ed on 1 4 . 4% ,  of the soybean a c reage p l a n ted w i th the  doub l e  c rop­
row c rop system .  
6su rvey d a ta i nd i ca ted that  95 . 2% of the soybean ac reage p l a n ted 
w i th  t he doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem was bu rned to remove s t raw 
res i d u e .  
TA BLE  1 3 . P r i ma ry T i l l age  I mp l emen t s  U s ed b� Wes t  Tennessee  Fa rme rs  fo r Soybean P rod uct i on 
by C ropp i ng - P l a n t i ng Sys tem , 1 976 
I tem 
I mp l emen t  and  
P ra c t i ce Use  
P r i ma ry T i l l age  
I mp l emen ts 
S ubso i  l e r 
C h i  s e  1 P l ow 
Mo l dboa rd P l ow 
Of fset  D i s k 
Row C rop 
P roducers  
Repo r t i ng 
No . % 
1 48 1 00 . 0  
1 29 




87 . 2  
6 . 8  
48 . 6  
48 . 6  
6 . 1 
S i ng l e  C rop 
G ra i h  D r i l l  
P roducers  
Repo rt i ng 
No . 1 %  
1 6  1 00 . 0  





87 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
50 . 0  
3 1 . 3  
1 2 . 5  
B roadca s t  
P roducers  
Repo r t i ng 
N o .  % 
3 1 00 . 0  





0 . 0  
66 . 7  
66 . 7  
0 . 0  
Row C rop 
P roducers  
Repo r t i ng 
Nq . % 
26 1 00 . 0  
20 
5 
76 . 9  
3 . 8  
1 9 . 2  
1 2  46 . 2  
4 1 5 . 4  
Doub l e  C rop 
G ra i n  D r i l l  
P rod ucers  
Repo r t i ng 
N o .  % 
4 1 00 . 0  
2 50 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
25 . 0  
25 . 0  
No T i  1 1  
P rod uce rs  
Repo r t i ng 
No . % 
3 1 00 . 0  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
a The s um of t h e  percen tages of  p rod ucers  who repo r t ed us i ng va r i ou s  types of p r i ma ry 
t i l l age  i mp l eme n t s  u s ua l l y does not eq ua l the  percentage who repo r ted the  u s e  of p r i ma ry t i l l age  
beca u s e  some p rod ucers  repo r ted us i ng mo re than  one  ty pe of  p r i ma ry t i l l ag e  i mp l emen t . 
N . A ,  i nd i ca tes not a pp l i ca b l e . 
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by c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem . P rod uce rs  who u t i l i zed  t he s i ng l e  c rop­
g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem mos t of ten used a ch i se l  p l ow fo r p r i ma ry t , i l l a g e ,  a nd 
p rod u cers u t i l i z i ng the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem mos t often used a 
mo l d board  p l ow .  Use  of ch i s e l  p l ows wa s repo r ted by the . s ame percen tage 
of p roducers  as  repo r ted us i ng mo l dboa rd p l ows fo r both the s i ng l e  c rop­
row c rop a n d  s i ng l e  c rop- b roadcas t  sys tems of  s oybean p roduct i on ,  a nd  
t hese two p l ows we re the mos t i mpo r t a n t  p r i ma ry t i l l ag e  i mp l emen t s  used 
w i t h  each of  these two sys tems . Two p r i ma ry t i l l age too l s  we re used w i th 
the  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem : ( 1 )  the  mo l dboa rd p l ow and  ( 2 )  t he 
offset  d i s k .  Howeve r ,  on l y  one observa t i on of  t he use  of  each of  these 
two i mp l emen t s  wa s repo r ted . The doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem wa s the 
on l y  a pp l i ca b l e  sys tem for  wh i ch no comb i nat i on s  of  p r i ma ry t i l l age  
i mp l ements  we re repo r ted . 
Secon da ry T i l l age 
Secon da ry t i l l age  was used as pa r t  of the  soybean p rod uc t i on p roces s 
by over  88 . 5% of  the  p roducers  u t i l i z i ng each c ropp i ng - p l an t i ng sys tem 
excep t the doub l e  c rop-no t i l l  system (Tab l e  1 4 ) .  A ta ndem d i s k  was the 
s econda ry t i l l age  too l used  by  mos t p roducers  and  was the on l y  s econ d a ry 
t i l l age  i mp l emen t u t i l i zed w i t h the  s i ng l e  c rop- b roa d ca s t  and  doub l e  c rop­
g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tems . Some p roducers  used mo re than  one pa r t i cu l a r  s econ­
da ry t i l l age too l w i t h the s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop , s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  
a nd  doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tems . 
Seedbed Cond i t i on i ng 
I mp l emen t s  des i g ned for  s eedbed con d i t i on i ng we re used by mo re 
TABLE  1 4 . Seconda ry T i l l age  I mp l emen t s  U s ed by  Wes t Tennes s ee Fa rme r s  
fo r Soybean  P roduct i on b y  C ropp i ng - P l a n t i ng Sys tem , 1 976a 
S i ns l e C roe Doub l e  C roe 
Row C roe G ra i n  D r i l l  B road ca s t  Row C roe G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i  1 1  
P roducers  P rodu ce rs  P rod ucers  P rod uce r s  P roducers  P rod ucers  
Reeo r t i ns Reeo r t i ng Reeo r t i n9 Reeo r t i ng Reeo r,t i ng  Reeo r t i ng 
I tem No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
I mp l emen t and  
P ra c t i ce Use  1 48 1 00 . 0  1 6  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  26  1 00 . 0 4 1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  
Seconda ry T i 1 1  age. 
I mp l emen t s  1 39 93 . 9  1 5  9 3 . 8  3 1 00 . 0  23  88 . 5  4 1 00 . 0  N . A .  
Ta ndem D i s k  1 24 83 . 8  1 5  93 . 8  3 1 00 . 0  2 1  80 . 8  4 1 00 . 0  N . A .  
Powe red Rota ry 
T i l l e r 4 2 . 7  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  3 1 1 . 5 0 0 . 0  N . A .  
S p r i ng-Too t h  
Ha r row 7 4 . 7 6 . 3  0 0 . 0  2 7 . 7  0 0 . 0  N . A .  
F i e l d  C u l t i va to r  4 2  28 . 4  6 . 3 0 0 . 0  6 2 3 . 1  0 0 . 0  N . A .  
a
The s um o f  the  pe rcentages o f  p roducers  who repo r ted u s i ng va r i ous  types o f  s econ d a ry 
t i l l ag e  i mp l emen t s  does not a l ways eq ua l the  pe r centage  who repo rted  the u s e  of  s econda ry t i l l age  
beca u s e  some p rod ucers repo r ted us i ng mo re  t h a n  one  type o f  p r i ma ry t i l l ag e  i mp l emen t .  
N . A .  i nd i ca tes not a pp l i ca b l e .  
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t han  ha l f  o f  the  soybean p roducers who used the s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop , 
s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  s i ng l e  c rop- b roadca s t ,  and  doub l e  c rop- row c rop 
s y s t ems (Ta b l e  1 5 ) .  A do a l l was the i mp l emen t  mos t often  used  to per-
fo rm th i s  type of operat i on by  those p roducers  who used the th ree s i ng l e  
c rop  systems . A ro l l e r  ha r row was the s eedbed cond i t i on i ng i mp l emen t 
mos t common l y  used w i th the doub l e  c rop- row c rop system .  
C u l t i va t i on 
A l mos t a l l p roducers  who u t i l i zed a row c rop p l a n t i ng sys tem cu l -
t i vated soybea ns  to con t ro l  weeds (Ta b l e  1 6 ) .  C u l t i va t i on wa s not app l i -
cab l e  fo r t he doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  sys tem ,  a n d  i t  wou l d  ca use  too much 
damage  to t he p l a n t  pop u l a t i on to be used under  no rma l c i r cums tances w i t h 
g ra i n  d r i l l  a n d  b roadca s t  p l a n t i ng method s . 7 
The row c rop cu l t i va to r  wa s the p redom i n a n t  cu l t i va t i on i mp l emen t  
used . J u s t over 99% o f  t he p roduce rs  who cu l t i vated  s i ng l e  c rop soy bea ns  
and  a l mos t 96%  of  t he p roducers  who cu l t i va ted doub l e  c rop soybea ns  
u t i l i zed a row c rop cu l t i va to r  to  perfo rm th i s  ope rat i on .  The  rota ry 
hoe wa s the other  i mp l emen t  used fo r cu l t i va t i on ,  b u t  i t  wa s u sed by on l y  
1 1 . 9% and  1 6 . 7% o f  the  p roducers  who cu l t i va ted s i ng l e  c rop and  doub l e  
c rop soybea ns , respect i ve l y .  D i ffe rences i n  the  p e r centage  of  p roducers  
us i ng ea ch of t hese two t i l l age too l s  may have been d ue to the  fact  that  
7A g rea ter  n umber of p roduce rs may have used  a rota ry hoe than  
i s  ev i den t f rom the d a ta , s i nce the rota ry· hoe may  have  been u sed by 
p rod u cers to sa l vage soybea n s tands  i n  f i e l d s whe re  the seedbed s u r fa ce 
c rus ted  ove r a f t e r  p l a n t i ng .  A rota ry hoe may have been used a t  t i mes 
to p e r form t h i s  type of  sa l vage opera t i on on f i e l ds of d r i l l ed o r  b road ca s t  
p l a n ted soy bea n s . 
TABLE  1 5 . Seed bed Cond i t i on i ng I mp l emen t s  U s ed by Wes t Tennes s ee Fa rme rs  
fo r Soybean P roduc t i on by  C ropp i ng -P l a n t i ng Sys tem , 1 976a 
S i ns l e C ro� 
Row C ro� G ra i n  D r  i 1 1  B roadca s t . Row C ro� 
P rod ucers  P rod ucers  P roduce r s  P rod uce r s . 
Re�o r t i ns Re�o r t i ng Re�o r t i n� ReEo rt i ng 
I tem No . % No . % No . % No . % 
I mp l emen t a n d  
P ra c t i ce U s e  1 48 1 00 . 0  1 6  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  26  1 00 . 0  
Seed bed Cond i t i on i ng 
I mp l emen t s  1 29 87 . 2  1 2  75 . 0  2 66 . 7  2 1  80 . 8  
Sp i ke-Toot h  Ha r row 40  2 7 . 0  3 1 8 . 8  0 0 . 0  3 1 1 . 5  
C u l t i pa cker 1 2  8 .  1 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  3 1 1 . 5 
C u l t i mu l ch e r  o r  
Ro l l e r  Hoe 3 7  2 5 . 0  6 . 3  0 0 . 0  9 34 . 6  
Do A l l 6 1  4 1 . 2  1 0  6 2 . 5  2 66 . 7  8 3 0 . 8 
aThe s um of  the  p e r cen t ages of  p roducers  who repo r ted u s i ng va r i ou s  
Doub l e  C ro� 
G ra i n  D r i  1 1  No T i  1 1  
P roducers  P rod uce r s  
Re�o r t i n� ReEo r t i n� 
No . % No , % 
4 1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  
2 50 . 0  N . A .  
25 . 0  N . A .  
0 0 . 0  N . A .  
0 0 . 0  N . A .  
2 5 . 0  N . A .  
types of  · Seed bed 
cond i t i on i ng i mp l eme n t s  u s ua l l y  does no t eq u a l the percentage who repo r ted the u s e  of seedbed 
cond i t i on i ng beca u s e  some p rod ucers  repor ted  u s i ng mo re than  one type of  s eedbed cond i t i on i ng 
i mp l emen t .  N . A .  i nd i ca tes not a pp l i cab l e .  
TABLE  1 6 .  C u l t i va t i on I mp l emen ts  Used  by Wes t Ten nessee Fa rme rs  
fo r Soy bea n P rod uct i on by C ropp i ng - P l a n t i ng Sys tem , 1 976a 
S i n9 l e C roe Dou b l e  C roe 
Row C roe G ra i n  D r i l l  B roadca s t  Row C roe G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i  1 1  
P roducers  P roducers  P rod ucers  P roducers  P roducers  P roducers  
Reeo r t i ng Reeo r t i ng Reeo r t i ng Reeo r t i ng Reeo r t l ng Reeo r t i ng 
I tem No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
I mp l emen t  a n d  
P ra c t i ce U s e  1 48 1 00 . 0  1 6  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  26 1 00 . 0  4 1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  
C u l t i va t i on I mp l emen t s  1 26 85 . 1 N . A .  N . A .  24  92 . 3  N . A .  N . A .  
Row C rop C u l t i va t o r  1 25 84 . 5  N . A .  N . A .  23  88 . 5  N . A .  N . A .  
Ro t a ry Hoe 1 5  1 0 . 1 N . A .  N . A .  4 1 5 . 4  N . A .  N . A .  
aThe s um o f  t he percen tages  o f  p roducers  who repo r t ed us i ng each type o f  cu l t i va t i on 
i mp l ement  does not eq ua l the  percentage who repo r ted us i ng cu l t i va t i on beca u s e  some p roducers  
repo r t ed us i ng mo re t ha n  one cu l t i va t i on i mp l emen t . N . A .  i nd i ca tes not a pp l i ca b l e .  
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doub l e  c rop soybean s  mus t of ten be p l a n ted l a ter  than s i ng l e  c rop soybeans . 
C hem i ca l  Weed Con t ro l  
Two types o f  i nfo rma t i on a bout  chem i ca l  weed con t ro l  p ra c t i ces 
we re obta i ned f rom soybea n p roducers : ( 1 )  -the types of  herb i c i des used  
and  ( 2 )  the  herb i c i de a pp l i ca t i on i mp l emen ts  used . Ana l ys i s  of  t h i s  i n-
forma t i on wa s comp l i ca ted by the fact  t ha t  seve ra l res pondents  repo r ted 
on l y  one of  these two types of i n forma t i on .  
Types of he r b i d i ces . Over ha l f  of t he p roduce rs  u t i l i z i ng each 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem i nd i ca ted the types of  herb i c f des t hey used to 
con t ro l  weeds i n  soy beans  (Tab l e  1 7 ) .  The four fy��s of  herb Lc i des used 
J 
by s oybea n g rowe r s  we re : ( 1 )  p rep 1 a n t , ( 2 )  p reeme rgence , ( 3 )  pos teme rgence , 
a n d  ( 4 )  b u rndown . P reeme rgence and  pos teme rgence herb i c i des we re  used 
w i t h  a l l s i x sys tems . P rep l an t  herb i c i des were used w i t h  eve ry sys tem 
exce p t  the do ub l e  c rop-no t i l l  system .  B u rndown herb i c i des we re used 
exc l u s i ve l y  w i th the  doub l e  crop-no t i l l  system .  
The re l a t i ve i mpo r ta n ce of the types of herb i c i des  u sed va r i ed by 
c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng s y s t em .  A b u rndown herb i c i de wa s a pp l i ed by 1 00% of  
the p roducer s of  doub l e  c rop-no t i l l  soybea n s  who  i nd i ca t ed the  types of 
he r b i c i des t hey u sed w i th tha t sys tem .  P roducers  who u t i l i zed t he s i ng l e  
c rop- row c rop , s i ng l e  c rop-b roadcas t ,  and doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tems 
mos t  often  repo r ted us i ng p rep l a n t  herb i c i des to con t ro l  weeds i n  soy-
bea n s . Howeve r ,  the  use  of  p reeme rgence a nd pos teme rgence herb i c i des 
wa s a l so repo r ted q u i te often i n  re l a t i on to each of t hese th ree sys tems . 
P roducers  who u t i l i zed t he s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem repo r ted us i ng 
TABLE 1 7 . Types of  Herb i c i des U sed by Wes t Tennes s ee Fa rme rs for  Soy bean P ro d u c t i on 
by . C ropp i ng - P i a n t i ng Sys tem ,  1 976a 
S i ns l e C roE Dou b l e  C roE 
Row C roE G ra i n  D r i l l  B roadca s t  Row C roE G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i  I I  
P ro d u ce rs  P rod ucers  P roduce r s  P roducers  P roducers  P rod uce r s  
ReEo r t i ns ReEo r t i n9 ReEo r t i n� ReEo r t i n� ReEo r t i n9 ReEo r t i ng 
I tem No . % No . % N o .  % No .  % No . % No . % 
I mp l emen t  a n d  
P ra c t i ce U s e  1 48 1 00 . 0  1 6  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  26  1 00 . 0  4 1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  
Types of Herb i c i des b 1 1 0 74 . 3  I I  68 . 8  3 1 00 . 0  1 4  53 . 8  3 75 . 0  2 66 . 7  
P rep l a n t  78 5 2 . 7  5 3 1 . 3  2 66 . 7  8 30 . 8  2 50 . 0  N . A .  
P reeme rgence 47 3 1 . 8  6 3 7 . 5 3 3 . 3  9 34 . 6  2 5 . 0  3 3 . 3 
Pos teme rgence 43 29 . I 4 2 5 . 0  33 . 3  9 3 4 . 6  25 . 0  3 3 . 3  
B u rndown 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  2 66 . 7  
aThe s um o f  the  percen tages of p rod u ce rs who repo rted  us i ng va r i ous  types of  herb i c i des 
does no t eq ua l t he pe r centage  who repo r ted the use  of herb i c i des beca use  some p roducers  used 
mo re t han  one  type of  herb i c i de .  N . A .  i nd i ca t es no t app l i ca b l e .  
bThe n umber of p rod ucers  repo r t i ng the  u s e  of herb i c i des i n  th i s  t ab l e  does not ag ree w i t h  
the number of  p rod uce r s  repo r t i ng t he use  of herb i c i de app l i ca t i on i mp l emen ts  p resen ted i n  Tab l e  
1 8 , beca use  s ome soy bea n g rowe r s  res pond i ng to t he s u rvey p rov i ded i n forma t i on on on l y  one of  
t hese two i tems . 
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p reeme rgence herb i c i des more of ten than  any other  type of herb i c i de ,  b u t  
t h e  u s e  of p rep l a n t  and  pos teme rgence herb i c i des wa s repo r ted a l mos t as  
often . An  i dent i ca l  n umber of p roduce rs i nd i ca ted us i ng p reeme rgence a nd 
pos teme rgence herb i c i des w i t h  the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem , a nd  t hese 
two types  of herb i c i des were the mos t  f req uen t l y  repo rted types  of  herb i -
c i des used w i t h tha t sys tem .  
The d i ffe rence between the numbe r o f  soybea n p roduce rs repo r t i ng 
the  u s e  of herb i c i des and  the  tota l n umber of obs e rva t i on s  of t he types of 
herb i c i des used i nd i ca tes tha t comb i na t i ons  of  d i f f e rent  types of  herb i -
8 c i des  we re used w i th  a l l s i x  c ropp i ng - p l an t i ng sys tems . Fo r examp l e ,  
a l mos t tw i ce a s  ma ny observa t i on s  of the use  of d i fferent  types of herb i -
c i des were repor ted by p roducers  who used the doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem 
tha n t he n umber of p rod uce r s  repo rt i ng herb i c i de u s e .  
Herb i c i de appl i ca t i on .  Cons i derab l e  d i ve r s i ty wa s obse rved i n  te rms 
of t he he r b i c i de app l i ca t i on i mp l emen ts u t i l i zed w i t h ea ch c ropp i ng-
p l a n t i ng sys tem fo r wh i ch there were mo re than  a few obs erva t i on s  (Tab l e  
1 8 ) .  Howeve r ,  the  t ractor- p rope l l ed b roadca s t  s p rayer was the mos t  i mpor-
tant  app l i ca t i on i mp l emen t  based on t he numbe r of p rod ucers  repo r t i ng 
8J u s t  ove r 7 1 %  of  the p roduce rs  who i nd i ca ted us i ng herb i c i des 
w i t h  the doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem u t i l i zed comb i na t i on s  of  two o r  
th ree types o f  herb i c i des o n  the i r soybean f i e l d s .  Ove r ha l f  o f  t he 
p rod ucers  who i nd i ca ted us i ng herb i c i des w i t h ea ch of the other  f i ve 
sys tems app l i ed on l y  one o f  the fou r types of  herb i c i des on  the i r soybea n 
f i e l ds .  The s i ng l e  mos t o f ten repo r ted herb i c i de comb i na t i on u rrr i zed 
w i t h  t he doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem wa s a comb i na t i on of p rep l a n t  and  
pos teme rgence herb i c i des . 
TABLE  1 8 . Herb i c i de App l i ca t i on I mp l emen t s  U s ed by Wes t Tennes s ee Fa �me rs  
fo r Soybea n P roduc t i on by C ropp i ng - P l an t i ng Sys tem , 1 976a 
I tem 
I mp l emen t a n d  
P ra c t i ce U s e  
Herb i c i de App l i ca t i onb 
Row C rop 
P rod uce rs  
Repo r t i ng 
No . % 
1 48 1 00 . 0  
I mp l emen ts 1 24 8 3 . 8  
46 . 6  B roadca s t  S p ray e r  69 
H i gh C l ea rance 
S p raye r ,  S . P .  
Aer i a l  S p r ay e r  
Band S p rayer  
D i rected S p rayer  
B roadca s t  S p reader  




4 1  
1 1 . 5 
2 . 7 
29 . 1 
2 4 . 3  
2 7 . 7 
S i ng l e C rop 
G ra i n  D r i l l  
P roducers  
Repo r t i ng 
No . % 
1 6  1 00 . 0  
8 50 . 0  
9 56 . 3  
2 1 2 . 5  
6 . 3 
N . A .  
N . A .  
2 1 2 . 5  
B roadca s t 
P roducers  
Repo r t i ng 
No . % 
3 1 00 . 0  
3 1 00 . 0 
0 0 . 0  
2 66 . 7  
0 0 . 0  
N . A .  
N . A .  
2 66 . 7  
Row C rop 
· Proarrce r s  
R�po r t i ng 
N p .  % 
26  1 00 . 0  






5 7 . 7  
34 . 6  
3 . 8  
0 . 0  
1 5 . 4  
2 3 . 1 
1 5 . 4  
Doub l e  C rop 
G ra i n  D r i l l  
P rod u ce rs 
Repo r,t i ng  
No . % 
4 1 00 . 0  
2 5 . 0  
2 5 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
N . A .  
N . A .  
0 0 . 0  
No T i  1 1  
P roducers  
Repo r t i ng 
No . % 
3 1 00 . 0  
3 1 00 . 0  
3 1 00 . 0  
0 0 . 0 
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
3 3 . 3  
N . A ,  
aThe s um o f  t he percentages  o f  p roduce r s  who repo rted us i ng va r i ous  herb i c i de a pp l i ca t i on 
i mp l emen ts  u s ua l l y  does no t eq ua l the  pe rcen tage  of p roducers  who repo r ted the u s e  of herb i c i de 
a pp l i ca t i on i mp l emen t s  beca u s e  s ome p roduce r s  repo r ted us i ng . mo re t h a n  one herb i c i de a pp l i ca t i on 
i mp l emen t .  N . A .  i nd i ca tes not  a pp l i ca b l e .  
· 
bThe n umber of  p roducers  repo r t i ng the  use  o f  herb i c i de� i n  Tab l e  1 7  does not  ag ree w i th the  � 
number o f  p rod u ce rs  repo r t i ng t h e  use  of  herb i c i de app l i ca t i on i mp l emen t s  p resen ted i n  th i s  ta b l e ,  � 
beca use  some s oy bean g rowe r s  who res ponded to t he s u rvey p rov i ded i n forma t i on on on l y  one of  t hese  
two i terns . 
i t s use  for  every sys tem excep t the s i ng l e c rop- b road ca s t  sys tem .  The 
s e l f- p rope l l ed h i g h  c l ea ra nce s p rayer and  the b roa d ca s t  s p rea der9 were 
48 
each used by the same pe rcentage of p roduce rs  u t i l i z i ng the s i ng l e  c rop-
b roadca s t  sys tem and t hey were the on l y  he rb i c i de a p p l i ca t i on i mp l ements  
repo r ted by  p roducers  u t i l i z i ng t hat  sys tem .  
C hem i ca l  D i sea s e  Con t ro l  
C rop rota t i on s , p l a n t i ng res i s ta n t  soybean va r i e t i es ,  a nd  the  use  
of nema t i c i des a re me thods ava i l a b l e  for con t ro l ! i ng soybea n c rop d i s ease  
ca used  by  nema todes . The use  of a nema t i c i de was the on l y  soybea n d i sea se 
con t ro l  mea s u re con s i dered i n  th i s  s tudy . Use  of a nema t i c i de i s  the 
l ea s t  des i ra b l e  of these t h ree con t ro l  mea s u res beca use  of  the cos t and 
ext ra t i me i nvo l ved i n  nema t i c i de app l i ca t i on .  U n fo r t u n a te l y ,  the f i r s t  
two me thod s of  con t ro l  a re not a l ways fea s i b l e .  
Approx i ma te l y  4 . 1 %  o f  the soybean p roduce r s  who u t i l i zed the  s i ng l e  
c rop- row c rop sys tem used a nema t i c i de ,  whereas 1 2 . 5% of the p roduce rs  
u t i l i z i ng t he s i ng l e c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem and  3 . 8% who  u t i l i zed t he 
doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem used a nema t i c i de (Ta b l e  1 9 ) . None of  the 
p roducers  u t i l i z i ng t he th ree l ea s t  p reva l en t  sys tems o f  soybean p roduc-
t i on repo r ted us i ng a nema t i c i de .  
The t h ree me thods o f  nema t i c i de app l i ca t i on repo r t ed by soybean 
g rowe r s  we re : ( I )  b roadca s t i ng ,  (2)  app l y i ng i n - t he- row w i t h a row c rop 
p l a n te r ,  and ( 3 )  kn i f i ng- i n  the nemat i c i de under- t he- row . B roadca s t i ng 
was the on l y  nema t i c i de app l i ca t i on p ract i ce used by · those p roducers  
9A broa d c a s t  s p reader was used to  s p read fe r t i l i ze r  coa ted w i th a 
p rep l a nt  herb i c i d e .  
TABLE  1 9 .  Nema t i c i de App l i ca t i on Method s U s ed by Wes t Tennes s ee Fa rme rs 
for  Soybean P roduc t i on by C ropp i ng - P l a n t i ng Sys tem , 1 976a 
S i n� l e C roE Doub l e  C roE 
Row C roE G ra i n  D r i l l  B road ca s t  Row C roE G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i  1 1  
P rod uce r s  P roducers  P rod uce rs  P roducers P roducers  P roducers  
Re�o r t i n� ReEo r t i ng ReEo r t i n� ReEo rt i n9 ReEo r t i ng Re�o r t i ng 
I tem No . % No . % No . % No .. % No . % No . % 
I mp l emen t  a n d  
P ra c t i ce Use  1 48 1 00 . 0  1 6  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  26  1 00 . 0  4 1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  
Nema t i c i de App l i ca t i on 
Met hods 6 4 . 1 2 1 2 . 5  0 0 . 0  3 . 8  0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0  
B roadca s t  0 . 7  2 1 2 . 5  0 0 . 0  3 . 8  0 0 . 0  N . A .  
P l a n te r  App l i ed 5 3 . 4  N . A .  N . A .  0 0 . 0  N . A .  0 0 . 0  
Kn i fed- 1 n 2 1 . 4 N . A .  N . A .  0 0 . 0  N . A .  N . A .  
aThe s um o f  the  pe rcentages o f  p roduce r s  who repo r ted us i ng va r i o u s  nema t i c i de a pp l i ca t i on 
met bods does not a l ways  eq ua l t he p e r ce n t age who repor ted the  u s e  of  nema t i c i des beca use  some 
p roducers  repo r ted us i ng more than  one  nema t i c i de a pp l i ca t i on me thod . N . A .  i nd i ca t es not 
·app l i ca b l e .  
who used a nema t i c i de w i t h the s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  a nd  doub l e  c rop-
row c rop sys tems . P l a n t e r  app l i ca t i on wa s t he nema t i c i de app l i ca t i on 
me t hod  mos t often  used w i th the  s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem .  
I I .  N UMER O F  T I ME S  I MP L EMENTS 
AND PRACT I C E S  WERE U S E D  
Cons i de ra b l y  fewe r p roducers  repo r ted t h e  n umbe r of  t i mes they 
50 
u sed spec i f i ed i mp l ements  and p ract i ces to p rod uce soybeans  than  repo r ted 
the types of i mp l ements  and p roduct i on p rac t i ces they used fo r soybean 
p rod uct i on .  1 0  I nforma t i on on the n umbe r of t i mes p rod uce r s  repo r ted us i ng 
ea ch  i mp l emen t  a nd p rod u c t i on p ract i ce on the i r soybean f i e l d s wa s ana l yzed 
by de term i n i ng the mos t common n umber of t i mes (mode )  spec i f i c  i mp l emen ts 
and p ract i ces we re used  i n  each c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem (Ta b l es 20 and  2 1 ) .  
Moda l observa t i ons  of  the number of t i mes i mp l emen ts  and  p ract i ces 
we re used per soybea n f i e l d  va r i ed between c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems on l y  
i n  re l a t i on to fou r  i tems l l : ( 1 ) the offset  d i s k used  fo r p r i ma ry t i l l ag e ,  
( 2 )  t he tandem d i s k used fo r s econd a ry t i l l ag e ,  ( 3 )  the f i e l d  cu l t i va to r  
1 0G rowe rs  res pond i ng to the s u rvey p rov i ded i n fo rma t i on o n  the  n um­
ber of t i mes t hey used s pec i f i c  i mp l emen ts a nd p ra c t i ces fo r on l y  1 05 of 
. the  200 c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems observa t i ons  fo r wh i ch they repo r ted t he 
types of i mp l emen ts and  p roduct i on p ract i ces t hey used . D i fferences be­
tween soybea n f i e l d s i n  s o i l types , weed p rob l ems , a n d  o ther  factors  wh i ch 
p roducers  mus t con tend w i t h p roba b l y  made es t i ma t i on of t h i s  i n fo rma t i on 
d i f f i cu l t .  
1 1 Th i s  s ta tement  a pp l i es on l y  to those i mp l emen ts  a n d  p ra c t i ces 
wh i ch we re used w i t h  m��e th�n one sys tem .  
TA BLE  2 0 .  N umbe r o f  T i mes  I mp l emen t s  a n d  P ra c t i ces We re  U s ed by Wes t  Tennes s ee Fa rme r s  
Per  F i e l d  fo r S i ng l e  C rop  Soy bea n P rod u c t i on b y  P l a n t i ng M e t hod , 1 976  
I t em 
N umbe r of T i mes  
I mp l emen ts and  
P ra c t i ces We re 
U s ed Per F i e l d  
P r e-T i l l age  F i e l dc 
P repa ra t i on 
S ta l k  C u t te r  o r  
Rot a ry Mower  
P r i ma ry T i l l age  
S u bs o i  l e r 
C h i se l  P l ow 
Mo l d boa rd  P l ow 
O f f s e t  D i s k  
Seconda ry T i l l ag e  
Ta ndem D i s k 
Powered Rota ry T i l l e r 
S p r i ng-Toot h  H a r row 
F i e l d  C u l t i va t o r  
Seedbed Cond i t i on i ng 
Sp i ke-Too t h  H a r row 
C u l t i packer  
C u l t i mu l c h e r  o r  
Ro l l e r H a r row 
Do A 1 1  
Row C rop 
N o .  Re- Tota l 










1 0  
5 
3 4  
3 8  
2 






1 8  
3 0  
N o . Re- b p o r t i ng 
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1 0  
5 
3 7  
3 8  
5 
6 7  
3 
2 
1 9  




G ra i n  D r i l l  
No . Re- Tota l 
po r t i ng No . Re-









































B roadca s t  
No . Re- To ta l 
po r t i ng No , Re-






































TABLE  20 ( con t i nued )  
Row C ro12 G ra i n  D r i l l  B roadca s t  
No . Re- To ta l No . Re- To ta l No . Re- Tota l 
po r t i ng N o .  Re- po r t i ng No . Re- po r t i ng No . Re-a por t i ng b I tem Mode Mode Mode Mode po r t i ng Mode Mode po r t i ng 
C u l t i va t i on f Row C rop  C u l t i va to r  2 25  6 1  N . A .  N . A .  
Rot a ry Hoe 1 7 8 N . A .  N . A .  
C hem i ca l  Weed Con t ro l 
Type of  Herb i c i de 
P rep l an t  1 3 1  3 1  1 4 4 1 1 
P reeme rgence 1 2 7  2 7  1 5 5 1 1 
Pos teme rgence 1 2 5  2 8  1 4 4 l 1 
B u r ndown 0 b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
App 1 i ca t i on I mp l emen t  
B roadca s t  Sp ray e r  2 6  3 4  7 7 0 0 0 
H i g h C l ea ran ce 
Sp raye r ,  s .  p .  6 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Aer i a l  S p ray e r  2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Band  S p raye r 26 27 N . A .  N . A .  
D i rected Sp raye r 1 7  1 7  N . A .  N . A .  
B road c9 s t  S p rea d e r  22  22  2 2 1 
Nema t i c i de App l i ca t i on 
Method 
B roadca s t  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
P l a n te r  App l i ed 1 3 3 N . A .  N . A .  
Kn i fed- I n  1 1 1 N . A .  N . A .  
aThe , mode i s  t he mos t f requen t (o r  mos t  common )  va l ue repo rted by p rod ucers  for  the  n umbe r 
of  t i mes s pe c i f i ed i mp l emen ts and  p roduc t i on p ract i ces we re  used  per soybea n f i e l d .  
\n 
N 
TABLE  20 ( co n t i n ued ) 
bThe tota l n umber of  p roduce rs  repo r t i ng va r i ed by i mp l emen t o r  p ra c t i ce a s  we l l a s  by 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem . The n umbe r of  observa t i on s  for a pa r t i cu l a r  i mp l emen t  or p ra c t i ce used 
w t "th  a pa r t i cu l a r  sys tem was neve r g re a t e r  than  the tota l n umber of obse rva t i ons  for  t h a t  sys tem .  
Howeve r ,  beca u s e  mo re than  one i mp l emen t  o r  p ra ct i ce was of ten used t o  p e r fo rm a g i ven type o f  p ro­
duct i on opera t i on by s ome of  t he p roducers  who u t i l i zed tha t opera t i on i n  a g i ven s y s t em ,  the tota l n um­
ber of obse rva t i on s  for each type of  ope ra t i on may exceed the tota l n umbe r of  obs e rva t i on s  fo r each 
sys tem . 
cP roducers  we re not as ked to repor t  the  n umbe r of  t i mes the  p re- t i l l age  f i e l d  p repa r a t i on 
p ra c t i ces of  b u r n i ng  a n d  ba l i ng we re used  per  soybea n f i e l d ,  s i n ce t hese p ra c t i ces wou l d  n o rma l l y 
be used on l y  once p e r  f i e l d ,  
dThere we re two modes for  u s e  of  the offset  d i s k w i t h the  s i ng l e c rop- row c rop sys tem ,  a nd  
each was  repo r ted by  two p roduce r s . 
eThere we re  two modes for  u s e  of  t he tandem d i s k w i th the  s i ng l e  c rop- b roadca s t  sys tem ,  a nd  
each  wa s repo rted  by  one  p roduce r .  
fN . A .  i nd i ca tes not app l i ca b l e .  
V1 
w 
TABLE  2 1 . N umb e r  of T i mes I mp l emen t s  a n d  P ra c t i ces We re U s ed by Wes t Tennes s ee Fa rme r s  
P e r  F i e l d fo r Doub l e  C rop Soybea n P roduct i on b y  P l an t i ng Method , . 1 9 76 
Row C rop 
No . Re- To ta l 
I t em 
po r t i ng 
Modea Mode 
N umbe r of T i mes  
I mp l emen ts and  
P ra c t i ces We re 
Used Per  F i e l d  
P re-T i l l ag e  F i e l d c 
P repa ra t i on 
S ta l k  C u t te r  o r  
Ro ta ry Mowe r 
P r i ma ry T i l l ag e  
S ubso i l e r 0 
C h i s e 1 P 1 ow 1 
Mo l dboa r d  P l ow 1 
O f f s e t  D i s k 1 
Seco n d a ry T i  1 l ag e  
Ta hdem D i s k  2 
Powe red Rota ry T i l l e r 1 
S p r i ng-Too t h  Ha r row 0 
F i e l d  C u l t i va to r  2 
Seedbed Cond i t i on i ng 
Sp i ke-Too t h  Ha r row 
C u l t i packer  
C u l t i mu l cher  o r  
Ro l l e r  Ha r row 















No . �e- b po r t 1 ng 




























G r a i n  D r i  1 1  
No . Re- To ta l 
po r t i ng No . Re­




























No T i  1 1  
No . Re­
po r t i ng 
Mod e 
d N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
N . A .  
To t a l 
No . Re­
po r t i ng 
2 
TAB L E  2 1  (con t i n ued ) 
Row C ro� G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i  1 1  
No . Re- Tota l N o .  Re- Tota l No . Re- To ta l 
por t i ng No . �e- b po r t i ng No . Re- po r t i ng No . Re-a I tem Mode Mode p o r t 1 ng Mode Mode po r t i ng Mode Mode por t i ng 
C u l t i va t i on 
Row C rop C u l t i va t o r  2 5 8 N . A .  N . A .  
Rota ry Hoe 1 1 N . A .  N . A .  
C hem i ca l  Weed Con t r o l  
Type of H e rb i c i de 
P rep l a n t  1 3 3 1 2 2 N . A .  
P reeme rgence 1 4 4 1 1 1 1 
Pos teme rgence 1 6 6 1 1 1 1 
B u rndown 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
App l i ca t i on I mp l emen t  
B roadca s t  S p rayer 4 4 2 2 
H i g h C l ea ra n ce 
Sp raye r ,  s .  p .  1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ae r i a l  S p rayer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Band S p ray e r  1 3 3 N . A .  0 0 0 
D i rected S p rayer 1 5 5 N . A .  0 0 0 
B roadca s t  S p rea d e r  1 2 2 Q 0 0 N . A .  
Nema t i c i de App l i ca t i on 
Method 
B raodca s t  0 0 0 0 0 0 N . A .  
P l a n te r  App l i ed 0 0 · 0  N . A .  0 0 0 
Kn i fed- I n  0 0 0 N . A .  N . A .  
aThe mode i s  the  mos t f req uen t (o r  mos t common ) va l ue repo r ted by p roducers  fo r the n umbe r 
of t i mes s pec i f i ed i mp l emen ts and  p roduct i on p ract i ces we re used per soy bean f i e l d .  \J1 \J1 
TABLE  2 1  ( con t i n ued ) 
b
The tota l n umber of  p rod ucers  repor t i ng va r i ed by i mp l emen t  o r  p ra c t i ce a s  we l l a s  by 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem .  The n umber  repo r t i ng for a pa r t i cu l a r  i mp l emen t  or p ra c t i ce u s ed w i t h  
a pa r t i cu l a r  sys tem was never  g rea te r t h a n  t he tota l n umbe r of  obse rva t i ons  fo r t h a t  sys tem . 
Howeve r ,  beca u s e  mo re  than  one i mp l emen t o r  p ract i ce was o f ten used to p e r fo rm a g i ven type of 
p roduct i on ope ra t i on by some of  t he p roducers  who u t i l i zed t ha t  opera t i on i n  a g i ven sys tem ,  the 
tota l n umber of observa t i ons fo r each type of  ope ra t i on may exceed the tota l number  repo r t i ng 
fo r each sys tem .  
cP roducers  we re  not a s ked t o  repo r t  the  n umbe r o f  t i mes t he p re- t i l l age f i e l d  p repa r a t i on 
p ra c t i ces of  bu rn i ng and  ba l i ng we re used  p e r  soybean f i e l d ,  s i nce these  p ra c t i ces wou l d  norma l l y  
b e  used on l y  once pe r f i e l d .  
dN . A .  i nd i ca tes not a pp l i ca b l e .  
eThere were two modes for  u s e  o f  t he tandem d i s k  w i t h the  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  s y s t em ,  




used for seconda ry t i l l age , and  (4)  the s p i ke- too t h  ha r row u sed for  seed-
bed cond i t i on i ng .  A l l but two i mp l ements  and p ra c t i ces we re mos t  often 
used e i the r once or  tw i ce per  soybean f i e l d ,  a nd  the  maj o r i ty of them we re 
used on l y  once . Moda l observa t i ons  of the n umber of t i mes  a n  I mp l emen t  
o r  p ra ct i ce w a s  used per  f i e l d  b y  soybea n p roduce r s  exceeded two on l y  
for  the  offset  d i s k  and  the  tandem d i s k used w i th some c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng 
sys tems . 
I I I .  I MP L EMENT COMB I NAT I ON S  
Two q ues t i on s  we re i nc l uded i n  the s u rvey q ues t i onna i re wh i ch we re 
des i g ned to ref l ec t  the  exten t to wh i ch p roducers  comb i ned va r i ou s  i mp l e­
men t s  i n  the  p roces s of p rod uc i ng soybea ns . P rod uce r s . we re a s ked to repo r t  
an  es t ima te o f  both  t h e  u s u a l n umbe r  o f  i mp l emen t s  t hey comb i ned d u r i ng 
i nd i v i dua l t r i ps a c ross  t he i r soybean  f i e l d s w i th each c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng 
sys tem t hey u t i l i zed a n d  t he g rea tes t numbe r of i mp l eme n t s  t hey comb i ned 
for any one t � i p  a c ro s s  t he i r soybean f i e l d s w i t h  each s y s t em .  
Ove r 80% of t he res pond i ng p roducers  u t i l i z i ng each c ropp i ng ­
p l a n t i ng sys tem u s ua l l y p u l l ed one i mp l emen t  a t  a t i me (Ta b l e  2 2 ) . One 
was a l so the g reates t n umber of i mp l emen ts p u l l ed ove r s oy bean f i e l ds 
d u r i ng any one soybea n p roduct i on t r i p  by ove r ha l f  o f  the  respond i ng 
p roducers  who u t i l i zed each sys tem except the doub l e  c rop- row c rop system .  
The mos t common res ponse by p roduce rs  who u t i l i zed t he doub l e  c rop- row 
c rop sys tem rega rd i ng the g rea tes t numbe r of i mp l ements  comb i ned p e r  t r i p  
wa s two . Over  60% of  t he p roducer s  who u t i l i zed the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop 
sys tem comb i ned two o r  mo re i mp l emen ts d u r i ng at l ea s t  one t r i p  ove r the i r 
soybea n f i e l ds .  
TABLE  22 . U s u a l a n d  G rea tes t N umber o f  I mp l emen ts  Comb i ned Per T r i p  Ac ro s s  F i e l ds 
by Wes t Tennes s ee Fa rme r s  fo r Soybean P rod uc t i on by C ropp i ng - P l a n t i ng 
Sys tem , 1 976 
S i ns l e C ro� Doub l e  C ro� 
Row C ro� G ra i n  D r i l . l B roadca s t  Row C ro� G ra i n  D r i l l  
P roducers  "-P rod uce rs  P rod uce r s  P roducers  P rod uce rs 
N umber of I mp l emen ts  Re�o r t i ng Re�o r t i ns Re�o r t i ns Re�o r t i ng Re�o r t i ng 
Comb i ned Per  T r i p  No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
U s u a l 
1 95 82 . 6  1 2  92 . 3  3 1 00 . 0  1 8  85 . 7 3 1 00 . 0  
2 1 1  9 . 6  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  2 9 . 5  0 0 . 0  
3 7 6 . 1 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  1 4 . 8  0 0 . 0  
4 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
5 1 0 . 9  1 7 . 7  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
6 1 0 . 9  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
Tota l s a 1 1 5 1 00 . 1 1 3  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  2 1  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  
G reates t 
1 5 1  50 . 5  9 75 . 0  2 1 00 . 0  7 38 . 9  2 66 . 7  
2 33  32 . 7 2 1 6 . 7  0 0 . 0  9 50 . 0  1 33 . 3  
3 9 8 . 9  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  1 5 . 6  0 0 . 0  
4 4 4 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
5 2 2 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  1 5 . 6  0 0 . 0  
6 2 2 . 0  1 8 . 3  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  1' a 1 0 1  1 00 . 1 1 2  1 00 . 0  2 1 00 . 0  1 8  1 00 . 0  3 1 00 . 0  Tota s 
• 
aPe rcen tage tota l s  do not a l ways s um to 1 00 . 0% due  to round i ng e r ro r .  
No T i  1 1  
P rod ucers  
Re�o r t i ng 
No . % 
4 1 00 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
4 1 00 . 0  
3 75 . 0  
1 25 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  
0 0 . 0  




THE  S E LECT I ON O F  REPRESENTAT I VE I MP LEMENTS 
AND PRODUCT I ON PRACT I C E S  
One  of t he obj ect i ves of th i s  s t udy wa s to s e l ec t  a set  of  soybean 
p rod u c t i on observa t i on s  and p roduct i on i mp l emen t s  and p ra c t i ces rep resen­
ta t i ve of t hose repo rted by p roducers  us i ng each o f  t he s i x  i dent i f i ed 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tems . The pu rpos e of t h i s  p roced u re wa s to d e r i ve 
a ba s e  for  deve l op i ng es t i ma tes of p re-ha rves t soybea n p roduct i on cos ts  
for  each a l terna t i ve system .  Data  p resented i n  C ha p t e r  I V  perta i n i ng 
to the  i mp l emen t s  a nd p roduct i on p ract i ces used w i t h each soybea n p roduct i on 
sys tem served a s  the  p r i ma ry bas i s  fo r s e l ect i ng rep resenta t i ve p roduct ion  
opera t i on s  a nd rep resen t a t i ve i mp l emen t s  and  p rod uc t i on p ra c t i ces fo r each 
s y s t em .  The moda l number of t i mes i mp l emen ts and p roduct i on p ra c t i ces 
we re used w i t h ea ch soybean p roduct i on sys tem was u sed to es ta b l i s h the 
l eve l of i mp l emen t  and  p r a c t i ce use  i n  the enterp r i s e budgets  deve l oped 
fo r t hat  sys tem.  I nfo rma t i on on i mp l ement  comb i na t i on s  repo r ted by 
soybea n  p roducers  wa s a l so cons i de red i n  the se l ec t i on of rep resen t a t i ve 
i mp l ements· a n d  p rod uc t i on p ra c t i ces fo r ea ch c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem .  
I n  a d d i t i on ,  i nfo rma t i on f rom U n i ve rs i ty of Ten nes s ee resou r ce person s , 
s econda ry da ta , a nd  p r i ma ry da ta no t reported  i n  C ha p t e r  I V  we re u t i l i zed 
i n  s e l ect i ng the representa t i ve i mp l emen ts  and p roduc t i on p ract i ces used 
i n  b udget i ng .  
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I .  R EPRES E NTAT I V E I MPLEMENT AN D PRACT I C E S E LECT I ON PRO C E DURE  
The bas i c  concep t under l y i ng t he s e l ect i on of  each  set  of soy bea n 
p rod u c t i on i mp l ements  and  p ract i ces wa s used by Woo l f  a n d  Lea ry 1 to de-
ve l op budgets  fo r soybean p roduct i on i n  Lou i s i ana . They determ i ned the 
f requency of  use  of  s e l ected soybea n  p roduct i on p ract i ces by a s amp l e  of 
g rowe r s . Common p ra c t i ces we re then se l ected for  the p u rpose of  budge ta ry 
ana l ys i s ,  A p roduct i on p ract i ce was cons i de red common i f  ove r ha l f  of 
the  s u rveyed p roduce r s  repor ted us i ng that p ract i ce .  
An i mpo r t a n t  d i ffe rence between th i s  s tudy and  the  s tudy by Woo l f  
a n d  Lea ry wa s the amoun t  of de ta i l req ues ted i n  t he d a ta co l l ected . An 
i mpo r tant  a s s ump t i on under l y i ng th i s  s tudy wa s t h a t  the use  of  s pec i f i c  
a l terna t i ve i mp l ements  and  p ract i ces wou l d  a ffect t he resou rce req u i re-
men ts , cos ts , and ret u r n s  of soybea n p roduct i on .  The refo re ,  the fa rm 
ope r a to rs s u rveyed i n  t h i s  s t udy we re as ked to i nd i ca t e  the s pec i f i c  i m-
p l emen ts a n d  p ract i ces t hey used to p roduce soybea n s  w i t h each c ropp i ng -
p l a n t i ng sys tem .  I n  con t ras t ,  the  Woo l f  and  Lea ry s tudy o n l y  cons i de red 
the effect of d i fferent  types of p roduct i on opera t i on s , e . g . , deep t i l l ag e ,  
o n  t h e  cos ts  a n d  ret u rns  o f  soybean p roduct i on . 2 Seven soybean p rod uct i on 
opera t i ons we re i de n t i f i ed and  used i n  the i n i t i a l  s tage of  determ i n i ng 
1 woo l f  a n d  Lea ry , op . c i t . , p .  3 1 . 
2They a s s umed that  the ,fo l l ow i ng i mp l emen ts  were s u i t ab l e  fo r deep 
t i l l ag e :  ( 1 )  mo l dboa rd p l ow ,  ( 2 ) ch i s e l  p l ow ,  ( 3 )  b reak i ng d i s c ,  
( 4 )  h i pp i ng r i dger , ( 5 )  m i dd l e  b us ter , and  ( 6 )  s ubso i l e r .  
6 1  
rep resenta t i ve i mp l emen ts  and  p roduct i on p ract i ces fo r each cropp i ng ­
p l a n t i ng sys tem ,  These s even opera t i ons  we re : ( 1 )  p re- t i l l age  f i e l d  
p repa rat i on ,  ( 2 )  p r i ma ry t i l l ag e ,  ( 3 )  seconda ry t i l l age , ( 4 )  s eed bed con­
d i t i on i ng ,  (5 )  cu l t i va t i on ,  (6 )  chem i ca l  weed con t ro l , a nd  (7 )  chem i ca l  
d i s ea s e  con t ro l . Each  i mp l emen t and  p roduct i on p ract i ce on  the s u rvey 
q ues t i onna i re wa s then a s s i g ned to the p roduct i on ope ra t i on i t  cou l d  mos t 
app rop r i a te l y  be used to perfo rm . 
The p roced u re u t i l i zed by Woo l f and  Lea ry for  s e l ect i ng common 
p roduct i on p ract i ces was app l i ed i n  th i s  s t udy to determ i ne wh i ch of t he 
a bove seven p re- ha rves t soybea n p roduct i on opera t i on s  we re common l y  used 
i n  each c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem .  Howeve r ,  the  Woo l f  and  Lea ry s e l ect i o n 
p rocedure was ref i ned i n  t h i s  s t udy by add i ng a second  s tep . The second 
s tep i nvo l ved s e l ect i ng t he s pec i f i c  i mp l ement  or p ract i ce wh i ch was used 
mos t often  by soybea n p rod uce rs to pe rfo rm t hose p roduct i on opera t i ons ·  
wh i ch were common l y  used i n  t he p roduct i on of soybea ns  w i t h each of the  s i x  
c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems . 
I I ,  S E LECT I ON O F  SPE C I F I C  REPRES ENTAT I V E 
I MP LEMENTS AND PRACT I C E S  
The a c t ua l s e l ect i on of represen t a t i ve i mp l emen ts a n d  p ract i ces 
i nc l uded two s teps , F i rs t ,  a dec i s i on was made con ce rn i ng wh i ch types of 
p re-ha rves t soybea n p roduct i on opera t i on s  wou l d  be i n c l uded i n  deve l op i ng 
enterp r i s e budgets  fo r each o f  the s i x soybean p roduct i on s y s t ems . I f  
ove r ha l f  of  the  tota l n umber of p roduce r s  i nd i ca t i ng the i mp l ements  and  
p ra c t i ces they used w i t h  a g i ven c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem perfo rmed a 
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pa r t i cu l a r  type of  p re-ha rves t p roduct i on ope ra t i on ,  t hen  t he i mp l emen ts 
o r  p ra ct i ces used to perfo rm tha t  ope ra t i on we re con s i de red d u r i ng the 
s econ d  s tep of  t he s e l ec t i on p rocedu re .  I f  not , tha t pa r t i cu l a r  type o f  
�e ra t i on w a s  exc l uded  f rom f u r ther  con s i de ra t i on w i t h res pect t o  t he 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem i n  q ues t i on .  Second , t he i mp l emen t o r  p ract i ce 
used mos t o f ten by p roducers  to pe rfo rm each type of  ope ra t i on i n c l uded 
i n  a g i ven cropp i ng- p l a n t i ng system was i nc l uded i n  the  rep resen t a t i ve 
s e t  of i mp l emen ts and  p roduct i on p ract i ces for t hat  sys tem . The rep re-
s e n ta t i ve i mp l emen t s  a n d  p ract i ces s e l ected fo r each sys tem a re s umma r i zed 
i n  Tab l es 23 and  24 . 
P l a n t i ng wa s a neces s a ry opera t i on i n  ea ch soybea n p rod uct i on 
sys tem, and  p l a n t i ng me thods we re used to d i f feren t i a te be tween a l terna t i ve 
soybea n p roduct i on sys tems i n  t h i s  s t udy . The type of p l a n t i ng i mp l emen t  
used was made very c l ea r  o n  t he ques t i onna i re fo rm w i th respect t o  a l l 
sys tems except  the b roadca s t  sys tem .  P roduce rs  u t i l i z i ng t he b roadca s t  
p l an t i ng me thod we re a s ked t o  i nd i cate  whe ther  they used a s p i nner- type 
s eede r or ae r i a l  seed i ng . . Two soybea n p roduce r s  p rov i ded t he req ues ted 
i nfo rma t i on a nd t hey i nd i ca ted us i ng a sp i nner  seed e r . 3 
I I I .  D ETERM I NAT I O N O F  THE NUMBER OF T I ME S  REPRES ENTAT I VE I MP LEMENTS 
AND P RACT I C E S  WERE  U S E D  P ER SOY BEAN F I E LD 
Af ter  the  representa t i ve i mp l ements  and  p ra ct i ces we re se l ected , 
3one  add i t i on a l p rodu cer  repo r ted us i ng a s p i n n e r  s eeder to p l an t  
bea n s  wh i ch we re l a ter  ha rves ted fo r hay . Data  f rom t h i s  p a r t i cu l a r  
q ues t i onna i re were not ana l yzed i n  th i s  s t udy . 
TABLE  23 . Rep resen ta t i ve I mp l emen ts  a n d  P ract i ces Used by Wes t Ten nes s ee Fa rme rs  
for  S i ng l e  C rop  Soybean P roduct i on by  P l a n t i ng Method , 1 976 
Type of  
Opera t i on 
P re-T i l l age  F i e l da 
P repa ra t i on 
P r i ma ry T i l l age  
Second �ry T i l l a��  
Seedbed Cond i t i on i ng 
P l a n t i ng 
C u l t i va t i on 
Row C rop 
I mp l emen t  o r  T i mes Used  
P ra c t i ce P e r  F i e l d  
Mo l dboa rd P l owb 
o r  C h i s e 1 P 1 ow 
Ta n dem D i s k  
D o  A l l 
Row C hop P l a n t e r  
2 
Row C rop Cu l t i va t o r  2 
Chem i ca l  Weed Con t ro l  B roadca s t  S p raye r + 
P rep l an t  Herb i c i de 
C hem i ca l  D i sease  
Con t ro l  
G ra i n  D r i l l  
I mp l emen t  o r  T i mes U s ed 
P ra c t i ce Per  F i e l d  
Ch i se l  P l ow 
Tan dem D i s k 
Do A 1 1  
G ra i n  D r i l l  
B road ca s t  S p raye r + 
P reeme rgence Herb  i •­
c i de 
3 
B roadca s t  
I mp l emen t  o r  T i mes Used 
P ract i ce P e r  F i e l d  
Mo l dboa rd P l ow b 
o r  C h i s e l  P l ow 
Ta ndem D i s k  
Do A l l 
S p i n n e r  Seede rd 
B roadca s te S p reader  
+ P rep l a n t  Herb i ­
c i de 
2c 
a Les s tha n ha l f  of the  p roduce rs  who repo r ted t he i mp l emen ts  and  p r a c t i ces t hey u s ed to p rodu ce 
soybea ns  by each s i ng l e  c rop sys tem used  p re� t i l l age  f i e l d  p repa ra t i on p ra c t i ces . Therefo re , the  p re­
t i l l ag e  f i e l d  p repa ra t i on opera t i on was not i n c l uded a s  a component  of a ny o f  t hese th ree c ropp i ng ­
p l a n t i ng sys tems . Th i s  s ame reason i ng a pp l i ed when other  p roduct i on ope ra t i on s  we re n o t  i n c l uded fo r 
a g i ven p l a n t i ng me t hod � 
TAB L E  23 (con t i n ued ) 
bThe s ame n umber o f  p ro d u ce rs repor ted u t i l i z i ng each o f  t hes e two i mp l emen ts w i t h each of  
the two sys tems i n  q u es t i on . · The use of  both  of  these i m� l emen t s  on  i nd i v i du a l fa rms wa s q u i te 
common .  P rod ucers  us i ng bo t h  of these i mp l emen ts  on  the i r fa rms o f ten  i n d i ca ted i n  some ma nner  
tha t they we re  not used on the  s ame f i e l d s .  S u rvey da ta i nd i ca ted tha t re l a t i ve l y  mo re soybean 
acreage p l a n ted w i t h  the  s i ng l e  c rop- row c ro p  sys tem was ch i se l  p l owed than  mo l d boa rd  p l owed , 
and  mo re soy bean  a c reage p l a n ted w i t h  the s i ng l e  c rop-broadca s t  sys tem was mo l dboa rd p l owed . 
Howeve r ,  s e l ect i on fo r budge t i ng wa s based on t h� fact  t ha t t he use  of  ch i s e l  p l ows was repo r ted 
mo re of ten on l a rg e r  fa rms , whereas the u s e  of  mo l dboa rd p l ows wa s repor ted mo re of ten on  sma l l er 
fa rms . Therefo r e ,  the  mo l dboa rd  p l ow wa s s e l ected a s  the  on l y  p r i ma ry t i l l age  i mp l emen t u sed i n  
deve l op i ng enterp r i se budgets  for  s i ng l e  c rop  soy beans  p l a n ted by bo t h  the row c rop and  b roadca s t  
methods o n  fa rms w i t h 305 a cres  o f  c rop l a n d . And the ch i s e l  p l ow wa s se l ected a s  the  on l y  p r i ma ry 
t i l l ag e  i mp l emen t used i n  deve l op i ng enterp r i s e budgets  for  s i ng l e  c rop soybea n s  p l a n ted by both 
of these me t hods  on  l a rg e  fa rms . 
cThere we re two modes fo r use  of the  tandem d i s k w i th  the  s i ng l e c rop-b roadca s t  system .  
The moda l observa t i on of two was  s e l ected for  budge t i ng the  n umbe r o f  t i mes the t a ndem d i s k was 
used for s econda ry t i l l ag e  i n  the  p roduct i on of  s i ng l e c rop- b roa d ca s t  soybea ns  beca use  two was the 
mos t  common n umber  of  t i mes the  ta ndem d i s k was u s ed by soy bean  p rod uce r s  repor t i ng t he n umber  of  
t i mes they u s ed i mp l ements  a n d  p roduct i on p ra c t i ces when a l l c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng s y s t ems observa t i ons  
were comb i ned . 
dP l a n t i ng i mp l emen ts us ed i n  soybean p roduct i on we re determ i ned befo re p rod ucers  were s u rveyed 
for a l l p l a n t i ng me thods except  b roadcas t i ng .  A l l p l a n t i ng i mp l eme n t s  we re a s s umed to be u s ed 
on l y  once p e r  f i e l d  for  soy bean  p roduct i on .  
eThe s ame n umber of soybean g rowe rs  repo r ted us i ng a h i g h c l ea ra n ce s e l f - p rope l l ed s p ray e r  
as  repo rted us i ng a b roa d cas t s p rea der . Howeve r ,  the  b road ca s t  s p read e r  wa s u sed  i n  deve l op i ng 
cos t  es t i ma tes  fo r t h i s  sys tem s i n ce s u rvey da ta i nd i ca ted t h a t  the  s p reade r  wa s - u s ed on mo re  
soybean a c reage -tha n the  s p raye r .  
0" 
_J:-
TABLE 24 . Represen t a t i ve I mp l ement s  a n d  P ra c t i ces Used by Wes t Tennes see Fa rme r s  
f o r  Doub l e  C rop Soy bean P roduc t i on b y  P l a n t i ng Method , 1 9 76 
Type of 
Opera t i on 
P re-T i l l age  F i e l da 
P repa ra t i on 
P r i ma ry T i l l  age  
Seconda ry T i l l ag e  
Seedbed Cond i t i on i ng 
P l a n t i ng c 
C u l t i va t i on 
Chem i ca l  Weed 
Con t ro l  
Chem i ca l  D i sease  
Con t ro l  
Row C rop 
I mp l emen t o r  T i mes U s ed 
P ra c t i ce P e r  F i e l d 
B u r n  S t raw 
Mo l dboa rd  P l ow 
Ta ndem D i s k  2 
C u l t i mu l cher  
Row C rop P l a n t e r  
Row C rop  C u l t i va to r  2 
B road ca s t  Sp raye r + 
P rep l a n t  H e rb i c i ded 
C u l t i va to r  Mou n tede 
D i rected Sp rayer + 
Pos teme rgence Herb i ­
c i de 
G ra i n  D r i l l  
I mp l emen t  o r  T i mes U s ed 
P ract i ce P e r  F i e l d  
B u r n  S t raw 
Ta ndem D i s k  
G ra i n  D r i  1 1  
B roadca s t  S p raye r + 
P rep l an t  Herb i c i de 
No T i  1 1  
I mp l emen t  o r  
P ra c t i ce 
T i mes U s ed 
P e r  F i e l d  
No T i l l  P l an t e r  
B roadca s t  S p rayer  + 
B u rn down Her b i c i de 
aNo a t temp t was ma de  to es t ima te the cos t of  b u r n i ng a n  a c re of  s t raw res i d ue . Les s than  ha l f  
of the p roducers  who repo r ted  t he i mp l ements  a nd p ract i ces t hey u s ed to p rod uce soybeans w i t h  the  doub l e  
crop-no t i l l  sys tem u s ed p re- t i l l age  f i e l d  p repa r a t i on p ra c t i ces . Therefo re ,  the  p re - t i l l age  f i e l d  
TABLE  24 ( con t i n u ed )  
p repa ra t i on ope ra t i on wa s not i nc l uded a s  a componen t o f  t h a t  c ropp i ng -p l a n t i ng s y s tem .  Th i s  
same reason i ng app l i ed when other  p roauc t i on ope ra t i on s  we re not i nc l uded for  a g i ven p l an t i ng 
met hod . 
bu s i ng the tandem d i s k two t i mes fo r s econda ry t i l l ag e  was se l ected fo r b udget i ng the  
doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem beca use  two was the mos t  common n umber of  t i mes the tandem d i s k 
wa s used by soybean p roduce r s  repor t i ng the  n umber of t i mes they used  i mp l eme n t s  and  p roduct i on 
p ract i ces when a l l c ropp i ng - p l an t i ng sys tems obs e r va t i on s  we re comb i ned . Two was a l so the a ve rage 
of the  tWo moda l ob�erva t i ons  for  the  n umber  of  t i mes the tandem d i s k was used  per  f i e l d  by fa rme rs  
p roduc i n� soybea ns  w i th the doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem .  
cP l an t i ng i mp l emeh ts used fo r soy bean  p rod uct i on were dete rm i ned before soybean g rowe r s  
we re s u rveyed fo r a l l  doub l e  c rop sys tems . A l  1 p l a n t i ng i mp l ements  were a s s umed t o  be u s ed on l y  
once per  f i e l d  fo r s oybea n p rod uct i on .  
dTh i s  sys tem was u n i q ue i n  t ha t  ove r ha l f  of the p rod uce rs  who used  h e rb i c i des w i th t h i s  
sys tem used mo re than  one type . The ana l ys i s  of  herb i c i de use  i n  C ha p t e r  I V  ( pp . 34-58 )  
i nd i ca ted that  the  u s e  o f  p reemergen ce and  pos teme rgence h e rb i c i des was repo r ted by  the  s ame 
n umbe r of soybean g rowe r s  u s i ng the doub l e  c rop- row c rop  sys tem and  that  thes e two types of herb i ­
c i des we re repo r ted mo re f r eq uen t l y  than  a ny other  types . Howeve r ,  s pec i f i c  comb i na t i on s  o f  herb i ­
c i des we re not ana l y zed  i n  C hapter  I V  and  exam i na t i on of  i nd i v i d ua l q ues t i on na i res i nd i ca ted that  
the mos t  f req uen t l y  u s ed comb i na t i on of  herb i c i des for  the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem was  a 
p rep l a n t  herb tcJ?e w i th a pos teme rgence herb i c i de .  Therefo re , b9 th p rep l a n t  and  p9s teme rgence 
herb i c i des we re i n c l uded i n  the  enterp r i se budgets  deve l oped fo r the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem .  
eU s e  of a cu l t i va t o r  mou n ted d i rected s p rayer does not  i hvo l ve a ny add i t i ona l t r i ps a c ross  
soybea n f i e l ds ,  s i n ce the  d i rect�d s p ray i ng wou l d  be done d u r i ng one  of  the two soybean cu l t i va t i on 
t r i ps i n c l uded i n  the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop p roduct i on sys tem .  No a t temp t wa s made i n  the ma i l  
s u rvey u sed i n  th i s  s tudy  to obta i n  i n fo rma t i on a bout  s pec i f t c  i mp l eme n t  comb i na t i ons  u sed by 
soybean p roduce rs . I nfo rma t i on obta i ned f rom conve r s a t i on s  w i th U n i ve r s i ty of  Tennes s ee Ag r i cu l ­
t u ra l Exten s i on S e rv i ce a n d  resea rch personne l a nd  persona l j udgme n t  s erved a s  the bas i s  fo r se­
l ect i ng th i s  p a r t i cu l a r i mp l ement comb i na t i on for  use  i n  budget i ng .  The cu l t i va to r- d i rected 
s p rayer i mp l emen t  comb i na t i on i s  cons i s te n t  w i t h the use  o f  a pos teme rgence herb i c i de i n  the dou b l e  
c rop- row c rop sys tem a n d  w i th  the ana l ys i s  i n  Chapter  I V  ( p p . 34- 58 )  of  the  g rea tes t n umbe r o f  
i mp l emen t s  comb i ned pe r t r i p a c ross  soy bea n f i e l d s repor ted b y  p rod uce rs w h o  u s e d  th i s  c ropp i ng -




the n umber of t i mes each of t hem was norma l l y  used per  f i e l d  fo r soybean 
p roduct i on wa s determ i ned , The moda l n umbe r of t i mes each i mp l emen t or 
p ra c t i ce rep resen t a t i ve of a g i ven c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem wa s used per  
f i e l d  by  soybean p roducers  us i ng that  sys tem wa s se l ected a s  the l eve l of  
i mp l emen t  and  p ract i ce use  i n  the enterp r i s e budgets  deve l oped fo r the  
sys tem i n  ques t i on ,  
I V ,  COMB I NAT I ON O F  SOY BEAN PRODUCT I ON I MPL EMENTS 
Comb i n i ng soybean p roduct i on i mp l emen ts red uces the n umber of p re-
ha rves t soybea n p roduct i on t r i ps req u i red per soybea n f i e l d ,  Therefo re ,  
i mp l emen t  comb i na t i on s  s hou l d  i n f l uence the resou rce req u i remen ts , cos ts , 
a nd  retu rns  a s soc i a ted w i t h soybean p roduct i on ,  U nfort unate l y ,  the s pace 
l i m i ta t i ons  i mposed due to u t i l i z i ng a ma i l  q ues t i on na i re p roh i b i ted 
a deta i l ed a cco u n t i ng of t he s pec i f i c  i mp l emen t s  comb i ned for soy bea n 
p roduc t i on by c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem ,  Howeve r ,  p roduce r s  we r� q ue r i ed 
conce r n i ng  the  u s ua l a nd the  g rea tes t numbe r of i mp l emen t s  they comb i ned 
per t r i p  ove r  t he i r soybea n f i e l ds for  each c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem t hey_ .......... 
used , These two types of  da ta , a l ong w i th  i nforma t i on g l ea ned f rom 
conve r sa t i ons  w i th U n i ve r s i ty of Ten nes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on S e rv i ce 
and  resea rch pe rsonne l ,  we re used to determ i ne wh i ch of t he rep res en t a t i ve 
i mp l emen ts i n  each c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem (Tab l es 23  and  24 )  wou l d  be 
comb i ned d u r i ng i nd i v i d ua l t r i p s ac ros s soybean f i e l d s when enterp r i s e 
budgets  for  the  s i x  soybean p roduct i on sys tems ana l yzed i n  t h i s  s t udy we re  
deve l oped . 
Appa ren t l y  the  p ract i ce of comb i n i ng i mp l ements  for  i nd i v i dua l 
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p re-ha rves t soy bean  p roduct i on t r i p s wa s genera l l y f a r  l es s  p reva l en t  
t h a n  t h e  p ract i ce o f  p u l l i ng on l y  one i mp l emen t  per  t r i p .  However , 
enoug h p roducers  u t i l i z i ng the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem repo r ted com­
b i n i ng two i mp l eme n t s  per  t r i p  d u r i ng a t  l ea s t  one t r i p  ove r t he i r f i e l ds 
to j us t i fy a cco un t i ng for  one comb i na t i on of two i mp l ements  i n  budget i ng ,  
b u t  even the p rod ucers  who u t i l i zed th i s  sys tem u s ua l l y  on l y  p u l l ed one 
i mp l emen t pe r t r i p ,  
Some feas i b l e  comb i na t i ons  of two i mp l ements  wh i ch co u l d  have been 
used i n  budget i ng we re : ( 1 )  b roadca s t  s p raye r and  tandem d i s k ,  ( 2 )  d i ­
rected s p rayer  a nd row c rop cu l t i va to r , ( 3 )  p l a n t e r  moun ted ba nd  s p rayer  
and  row c rop p l a n te r ,  a nd  (4 )  tandem d i s k a n d  s p i ke- too th  ha r row , among 
othe rs . Comb i na t i on s  of herb i c i de app l i ca t i on i mp l eme n t s  w i t h other  
i mp l emen ts a re p roba b l y  mo re common l y  used by  soybea n p rod uce r s  t han  
comb i na t i on s  of  t i l l age and  p l a n t i ng i mp l emen t s  s i nce t i l l age  I mp l emen ts  
a re genera l l y not  a s  read i l y comb i ned w i th other  t i l l age i mp l emen ts  o r  
w i th  p l a n t i ng i mp l eme n t s  d ue to eng i neer i ng a nd other  d i ff i cu l t i es .  The 
comb i na t i on of i mp l eme n t s  se l ected for  use  i n  deve l op i ng en terp r i se 
budgets  for t he doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem cons i s t ed of a d i rected 
s p rayer  and a row c rop cu l t i va to r . 
V .  PROB LEMS ENCO UNTERED I N  U S I N G T H E  S E L ECT I ON PROCEDURE  
A maj o r  p rob l em encounte red i n  us i ng the  p rocedu re ou t l i ned i n  
th i s  chapter  to s e l ect  a rep resen tat i ve set  of  i mp l ements  a nd p ract i ces 
for  each  cropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem was the sma l l n umbe r of obse rva t i ons  
ava i l a b l e  for  some sys tems . Th i s  was  espec i a l l y  t rue o f  the s i ng l e  c rop-
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b road ca s t ,  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  and doub l e  c rop-no t i l l  sys tems . 
Another  p rob l em encoun te red wa s the cons i de ra b l e  d i ve rs i ty a s s oc i a ted 
w i th  t h e  spec i f i c  i mp l emen ts  and  p ract i ces used to p e r fo rm some types of  
p roduct i on opera t i ons  w i th ce r t a i n  c ropp i ng - p l an t i ng s y s t ems . 4 I n  severa l 
i n s ta nces the effect i venes s of  t he c r i ter i on fo r se l ect i ng representa t i ve 
i mp l ements  a n d  p ract i ces was red uced due to t he fact  t h a t  the  i tem mos t 
f req uen t l y  u s ed to  pe rform a g i ven p rod uct i on :ope� i on wa s u sed on l y  
s l i g h t l y  mo re f req uen t l y  by soybean p rod uce rs than  some other  i mp l ement  
o r  p ra c t i ce wh i ch cou l d  be used to pe rfo rm tha t s ame opera t i on .  Two . a l -
terna t i ve i mp l eme n t s  o r  p ract i ces wh i ch cou l d  be used  to perform one type 
of p roduct i on opera t i on we re each used by t he s ame n umbe r of s oy bean 
p roducers  i n  s ome i ns ta n ces neces s i ta t i ng t he use of  some rep resen ta t i ve 
I mp l emen t s e l ect i on c r i te r i on other  than  the i mp l emen t  mos t  common l y  
used . 
4P rob l ems o f  t h i s  na t u re encoun tered i n  us i ng the  s e l ect i on 
p roced u re and  t he ways  t hey we re hand l ed a re d i scus sed i n  deta i l i n  
the foo t notes a ccompany i ng Tab l es 23 and  24 . 
CHAPTER V I  
BUDGET I NG 
E n te rp r i se budgets  we re deve l oped fo r t he s i x  a l t e r na t i ve soybea n 
c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tems . Wheneve r pos s i b l e ,  data  obta i ned f rom the ma i l  
s u rvey served as  the  bas i s  fo r deve l op i ng es t i ma t es of t he cos ts  and  re-
tu rns  as soc i a ted w i th each s y s tem .  Da ta f rom p ub l i s hed and  unpub l i s hed 
sou rces and i nforma t i on p rov i ded by va r i ous  know l edgeab l e  pe rsons  con-
s u l ted d u r i ng the s t udy we re a l so u t i l i zed . 
Budg ets  represen ta t i ve of  each c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem we re 
deve l oped for two d i fferent  s i zes of soybea n p rod u c t i on ope ra t i ons . The 
reason fo r t h i s  wa s tha t wh i l e the average a c reage c ropped by s u rvey 
res ponden ts  was 305  a c res , 36 fa rms l a rger  than  the average a ccou n ted for 
72% of  the tota l soybea n a c reage p l a n ted . The average c ropped a c reage 
on  these 36 fa rms wa s 99 1 a c res . An average of  225 a c res  of  soybea ns  was 
p rod uced by a l l soybea n g rowe rs  retu rn i ng q ues t i onna i res , and  an average 
of  724  ac res wa s p roduced on the 36 l a rge fa rms . 1 
Va r i a t i on s  I n  resou rce req u i rement  and  cos t es t i ma tes between two 
budgets  based on one pa r t i cu l a r sys tem a t  two d i fferent  s i ze l eve l s re-
s u l ted f rom d i ffe ren ces i n  t he s i ze of the as soc i a ted powe r and  ma ch i nery 
1 A l t hough a l l s i x sys tems we re obse rved on both  l a rge  fa rms and  
ave rag e s i zed fa rms , on l y  t he  s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop and  the  s i ng l e  c rop­
g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tems we re used s i ng l y to p roduc� 724 or mo re a c res of  
soybea ns . The s i ng l e c rop- b roadca s t  and  t he doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d � i l l  
sys tems we re no rma l l y used on re l a t i ve l y  sma l l a c reages i n  1 976 . Ne i ther  
of  t hese two sys tems was  used to  p l a n t  ove r 1 00 a c res of soybea ns  on a ny 
one f a rm .  
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comp l emen t s  a n d  f rom any d i ffe rences i n  p re- ha rves t soybean p rod u c t i on 
ope ra t i ons . Excep t whe re  otherw i se noted , the  rep resen ta t i ve i mp l emen ts 
and  p roduct i on p ract i ces s e l ected i n  Chapter V we re u sed for  budget i ng 
pu rpo s es and  t he same type of  i mp l ements  and  p ract i ces we re a s s umed i n  
b udge t i ng fo r both  a ve rage and  l a rge s i zed fa rms . 
The pu rpose of b udget i ng was to p rov i de a g u i de fo r compa r i ng the 
re l a t i ve p rof i tab i l i ty of t he s i x  sys tems at each of  the two s i ze l eve l s .  
Budget i ng effo r t s  we re d i rected towa rd  esta b l i s h i ng the  cor rect re l a t i on-
s h i ps between the cos t es t i mates for d i fferen t sys tems at a g i ven s i ze 
l eve l . E s ta b l i s h i ng the  co r rect re l a t i on s h i p  between the  two s i ze l eve l s 
a nd deve l op i ng exact  abso l u te cos t  es t i mates fo r each s i ze l eve l we re l es s  
i mpo r t a n t  cons i de ra t i ons . 
I .  REV ENU E S  
Es t i ma tes o f  revenues p e r  a c r e  budgeted f o r  each sys tem a re based 
on the  overa l 1 average y i e l ds per a c re for ea ch sys tem de r i ved f rom the 
s u rvey data  and  expected p roduct p r i ces . Whea t and  soybea n p r i ces used 
a re t he same a s  those p resen ted i n  the Fa rm P l ann i ng Ma nua 1 2 wh i ch a re 
p roj ected p r i ces i n tended to ref l ect average o r  no rma l p r i ces ove r a f i ve 
yea r per i od .  Both  y i e l d  a n d  p r i ce va r i a t i ons  i n f l uence the reven ues 
ob ta i ned w i th  d i fferent  sys tems , but on l y  y i e l d s va ry between sys tems . 
2Rober t  M .  Ray and  Herbe r t  N .  Wa l ch ,  Fa rm P l a nn i ng Ma nua l , 
Tennes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on Serv i ce P ub l i ca t i on E C -622 , Knoxv i l l e ,  
Tennes see , Ap r i l  1 978 . 
I I ,  I N PUT PR I C E S  
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P r i ces o f  ma ter i a l  i n p u t s  s u ch a s  herb i c i des a n d  f ue l s  we re e i ther  
obta i n ed f rom va r i ous  s econ da ry sou rces o r  f rom the Tennes see Fa rme rs  
Coopera t i ve .  O f t en t i mes , t hese p r i ces we re for  spec i f i c  t rade  name i tems 
and  fo r th i s  reason s pec i f i c  t rade names appea r i n  the  budge t s . I n  ma ny 
cases  one i tem wa s s e l ected f rom seve ra l recommended a l t e r na t i ves . Th i s  
wa s pa r t i cu l a r l y  t rue w i th reg a r d  to he rb i c i des . When other  sou rces for 
ma t e r i a l  i np u t  p r i ces we re used these we re  footnoted I n  the  budgets . 
The p r i ces of  a l l powe r and  mos t ma ch i nery i tems we re obta i ned f rom 
the Fa rm P l a nn i ng Manua l .  P r i ces of i mp l ements  not a va i l a b l e  f rom th i s  
sou rce were obta i ned f rom other  seconda ry sou rces . 
I I I ,  CO ST ASSUMPT I ON S  
O n l y  s oy bea n seed , t i l l age , p l an t i ng ,  a n d  weed con t ro l  cos t s  we re 
a l l owed to va ry between c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tems . Soybea n fer t i l i za t i on 
and  l i m i ng cos t s  we re a s s umed to rema i n  the  s ame for  a l l sys tems and  fa rm 
s i zes . Soybean ha rves t i ng and  t ra n s po r ta t i on cos t s  we re a s s umed to re­
ma i n  the  same between a l l sys tems fo r a g i ven fa rm s i ze .  Bu l k  s p read i ng 
of fer t i l i ze r  and  l i me wa s a s s umed and the app l i ca t i on cos t wa s i nc l uded 
i n  the  fer t i l i zer  p r i ces used i n  the budget s . S i m i l a r l y ,  the  app l i ca t i on 
cos t of  bu l k  s p rea d i ng a p rep l a n t  he rb i c i de- fe r t i l i ze r  comb i na t i on for  
the s i ng l e c rop- b roadca s t  sys tem wa s i nc l uded i n  the  p r i ce of  the  
fert i l i zer  w i th wh i ch t he herb i c i de wa s m i xed . 
Whea t p rod uc t i on cos t s  we re a l so kep t the  same be tween the t h ree 
doub 1 e  c rop sys tems fo r a g i ven fa rm s i ze .  Whea t p roduct i on cos ts  we re 
b a s ed on the  opera t i on s  a n d  i np u t  usage  ou t l I ned l n  Append i x  Tab l e  A l . 
I V .  POWER  AND  MAC H I N E RY MANAGEMENT  
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Mach i ne ry ma nagemen t p r i n c i p l es s u ch a s  those  ou t l i ned by Bowe rs 3 
we re  u s ed to d e term i ne ma ch i ne ry s i ze a n d  powe r u n l t  req u i reme n t s  fo r the  
two d i ffe ren t fa rm s i zes u s ed i n  budget i ng .  Typ i ca l  ma ch i ne ry p e r fo rma nce  
da ta u s ed to  I mp l emen t  these  p r i n c i p l es we re obta i ned  f rom the  Ag r i cu l t u r­
a l  E n g i nee rs Yea rbook4 a n d  o ther  seconda ry s ou r ces a n d  a re s umma r i zed i n  
Appenal x Ta b l e  A2 . 
The s i ze of  each mach i ne and  i mp l emen t  used , exc l ud i ng t ra c t o r s  
and  t r u cks , wa s b a s ed on  soybean a c reage , the  n umber  of  d a y s  s u i ta b l e  fo r 
f i e l d  wo rk  a va i l a b l e  du r i ng va r i ous s tages of  t he  soybean p roduct i on 
p roces s , a n d  the  s upp l y  of  l a bo r ava i l a b l e  d u r i ng these  s tages . Exces s 
i mp l emen t  capa c i ty was a l l oca ted to take i n to ac coun t  the  fact  t h a t  
s l i g h t l y  mo re  t h a n  2 5 %  o f  t h e  average c ropped a c reage on  each of  the  two 
d i f f e ren t s i zes of fa rms was not  p l a n ted i n  soy beans . An  l mp l i c l t  a s s ump-
t i on  wa s that  none  of t h e  I tems i nc l uded i n  t he mach i ne ry comp l emen t s 
se l ec ted  fo r each  fa rm s i ze was  des i g ned so l e l y  fo r u s e  I n  soybean 
p rod uc t i on ,  
One  fa rm opera.to r  wa s a s s umed to _ upp l y  a l i l a bo r a va i l a b l e  on  
3wende l l  Bowe r s , F u ndamenta l s  of Mach i n e Ope ra t i on :  Mach i n e ry 
Ma nageme n t , John  Dee re  S e r v i ce P ub l i ca t i on ,  Mo l i ne ,  i l l i no i s ,  1 9 75 . 
I 
-4 1 9 77  Agr i cu l t u ra l E ng i neers  Yea r book , 1 1Ag r i cu 1 t u ra l Ma ch i n e ry 
Managemen t Da ta , 1 1  Ame r i ca n  Soc i e ty of  Ag r i cu l t u ;a l E n g i nee r s , S t ,  Joseph , 
M i ch i ga n ,  May  1 97 7 .  
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average s i zed f a rms . A two-man l a bo r force was a s s umed on l a rg e  fa rms . 
No h i red l a bo r  wa s budgeted i n  e i ther  s i t ua t i on .  Therefo re , the  net re-
t u r n  per  a c re to each c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tem on l a rge fa rms i n c l udes 
a r e t u r n  to a two-ma n l a bo r s upp l y .  
Es t i ma tes of the  n umbe r of days s u i ta b l e  fo r f i e l d  wo rk  i n  1 976 
we re based on wea ther  d a t a  i n  t he Week ly Wea ther  and  C rop Bu l l e t i n . 5 · The 
fo l l ow i ng es t i ma tes of t i me ava i l a b l e  for f i e l d  wo rk  were  de r i ved fo r 
t h ree c r i t i ca l  soy bea n p rod uct i on per i od s : ( 1 )  1 1  days for  p re- t i l l age  f i e l d  
p repa rat i on and  p r i ma ry t i l l age , ( 2 )  23 days for  a l l o ther  p re- p l a n t  
ope ra t i on s  and  p l a n t i ng ,  a nd  ( 3 )  32  days f o r  t h e  soybea n ha rves t i ng per i od .  
Each  of  these es t i ma tes was t hen reduced by 25% to p rov i de capa c i ty for  
f . 1 d • b 6 a rm 1 ng  ac reage not p a n te 1 n  soy eans . Twe l ve hou rs  a day we re as -
s umed usab l e  for  f i e l d  p repa rat i on and  p l an t i ng opera t i on s , and  ten hou rs 
a day we re a s s umed usab l e  for  soybean ha rves t i ng ope ra t i on s . Thus , the 
to ta l hou rs  a s s umed a va i l a b l e  for f i e l d  wo rk  d u r i ng the th ree c r i t i ca l  
soy bean  p rod u c t i on per i ods  we re : ( 1 )  99 hou rs  fo r p r i ma ry t i l l age , 
( 2 )  207  hou r s  fo r o ther  f i e l d  p repa r a t i on opera t i on s  and  p l a n t i ng ,  a nd  
( 3 )  2 40 hou rs  for  ha rves t i ng .  Howeve r ,  on l y  90% s chedu l i ng eff i c i ency 
i n  keep i ng i mp l emen ts  a n d  ma ch i nes wo rk i ng i n  t he f i e l d  wa s a s s umed . 
5week ly Wea t h e r  and  C rop Bu l l et i n ,  1 1 S ta t e  S umma r i es of Wea ther  
a nd Ag r i cu l t u re , 1 1  U . S .  Depa r tment  of Ag r i cu l t u re ,  E conom i cs ,  S ta t i s t i cs ,  
a n d  Cooperat i ves Serv i ce ;  a nd  U . S .  Depa r tmen t of  Comme rce , E nv i ronmenta l 
D a t a  Serv i ce ,  Wa s h i ng ton , D . C .  
6The ave rage soy bea n a c reage on bo th  average and  l a rge  fa rms 
wa s a l mos t 75% of t he ave rage c roppa b l e  a c reage on these  fa rms . 
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The refore , on l y  89 , 1  hou rs , 1 86 . 3  hou rs , and  2 1 6 . 0  hou rs a va i l a b l e  i n  the 
th ree res pect i ve per i ods we re actua l l y used i n  ca l cu l a t i ng mach i ne and  
i mp l ement  s i zes . 
Two t ractors  per  fa rm we re ass umed i n  budget i ng soybean p roduct i on 
cos t s  on average s i ze fa rms i n  th i s  s t udy . 7 A l a rg e r  n umbe r of t ractors  
was a s s umed neces sa ry for  l a rge fa rms . The refo re , t h ree t ractors  we� 
a rb i t ra r i l y  a s s i g ned to t h i s  s i ze of f a r m . 8 
Tractor  ho rsepowe r req u i rements  we re based on the w i d th a nd type 
of i mp l emen t s  se l ected fo r soybean p roduct i on .  S i n ce the s i ze of  t ractors  
s e l e c ted for  use  on a g i ven s i ze of fa rm d i d  no t va ry between c ropp i ng-
p l a n t i ng sys tems , one ma i n  t racto r t ha t  wou l d  be  l a rge enough to mee t t he 
powe r dema nds  a n d  f i e l d  wo rk t i me l i m i ta t i on s  of  the  mos t res t r i ct i ve 
i mp l ement  used  w i th  any one of the s i x sys tems wa s s e l ected for  each 
fa rm s i ze .  F o r  examp l e ,  a mo l d boa rd p l ow w i de enough t o  p l ow a l l soybean 
a c reage w i t h i n  the  a l l o t ted t i me ,  a s s um i ng typ i ca l  d ra f t , opera t i ng s peed , 
a nd  f i e l d  ef f i c i ency , was used as  the bas i s  fo r comp ut i ng the ho rs epowe r 
req u i remen t s  of  the  ma i n  t racto r on the average s i zed fa r m .  T h e  s i ze of  
other  t ractors  s e l ected was  I n tended to  comp l emen t the  ma i n  t ractor  by 
7census  of Agr i cu l t u re 1 974 , S ta te Repo r t s : Tennes s ee , U n i ted 
S t a tes Cens us  Bu rea u ,  Wa s h i ng ton , D . C . , J une  1 97 7 .  The average number of 
whee l t ractors  per fa rm on those fa rms i n  the s t udy a rea w i th a n n ua l sa l es 
of $ 2500 o r  mo re was two . The average s i ze o f  these fa rms wa s 279 a c res . 
8o n l y  two t ractors  we re req u i red w i th t he doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  and  
doub l e  crop- no t i  1 1  sys tems on l a rge  fa rms . The refo r e ,  p rod uct i on cos ts  for  
t hese two sys tems ref l ect on l y  two t ractors  I ns tead of  t h ree . The 80 d raw-
- ba r horsepowe r t ractor  wa s not used w i th these two sys tems beca use  ne i ther  
t he s eedbed cond i t i on i ng ope ra t i on no r the  cu l t i va t i on ope ra t i on wa s com­
mon l y  used w i t h e i t h e r  of these sys tems . The 80 Q rawba r hors epowe r t ractor  
was a s s i g ned for  use  w i t h on l y  the seedbed cond i t i on i ng and  cu l t i va t i on 
i mp l ements . 
be i ng  we l l s u i ted to pe r fo rm �pe ra t i on s  fo r wh i ch the  ma i n  t ra ct o r  wa s 
no t we l 1 s u i ted . T h e  comb i n a t i on of s i zes and  ty pes of  i mp l emen t s  u s ed 
w i t h  t ra c tors  of  a soec i f i c  s i ze was the s ame for  a l  1 s i x  c ropp i ng ­
p l a n t i ng sys tems , u n l es s  noted o t h e rw i se .  
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P e rsona l j udgmen t wa s a n  i n teg ra l  pa r t  of t he a p p l i ca t i on of  
mac h i ne ry ma nagemen t p r i n c i p l es and  techn i q ues . The  pos s i b i l i ty of j ud g ­
men t  e r ro r s  s ho u l d  be  recog n i zed pa r t i cu l a r l y  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  s e l ect i on 
of a powe r a n d  mach i ne ry comp l emen t  fo r each fa rm  s i ze .  Even t ho ug h  the  
same amo u n t  o f  soybean a c reage wa s a s s umed i n  con s t r u c t i ng budgets  fo r 
the  s i x  c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng s y s t ems o f  a g i ven s i ze ,  con s i de r a b l e  va r i a t i on 
ex i s ted  between sys tems i n  re l a t i on to t i me l i ness  a n d  ho r s epowe r req u i re­
men t s . For examp l e , the  d i ffe rence i n  t i me l i ness  between a s i ng l e  c rop 
and a doub l e  c rop sys tem wou l d  be cons i de rab l e , S i m i l a r l y ,  the d i ffe ren ce 
i n  ho r s epowe r req u i reme n t s  between the doub l e  c rop- row c rop  sys tem a n d  
the  doub l e  c rop- no t i  1 1  sys tem wou l d  be con s i de r a b l e .  
V .  MAC H I N E RY  COSTS  
Mach i ne ry cos t  data  a re s umma r i zed i n  Append i x  Tab l e  A2 . Bo t h  
va r i ab l e  cos ts p e r  hou r  a n d  f i xed cos t s p e r  a c re a re s umma r i zed , a s  we l l  
a s  d a t a  and  a s s ump t i on s  pe r ta i n i ng to the i r es t i ma t i on .  
Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  
Va r i a b l e  mach i ne ry cos ts  con s i s ted  of  the  s um of  t he repa i r , f ue l , 
o i l ,  a n d  f i l te r  cos ts  a s s oc i a t ed w i th  the  use  of each  t ra c to r ,  comb i ne ,  
t ru c k , a nd  i mp+emen t .  Va r i a b l e  ma ch i ne ry cos t s p e r  a c re we re u l t i ma t e l y  
based on the amoun t of  t i me ma ch i nery was used pe r a c r e , b u t  o r i g i na l l y  
va r i a b l e  cos t s  were compu t ed on a n  hou r l y  ba s i s .  Ho u r l y  va r i ab l e  cos t s  
we re ca l cu l a t ed f o r  each ma ch i ne a n d  i mp l emen t  and  a re a s semb l ed - i n  
Append i x  Ta b l e  A4 . 
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The va r i a b l e  cos t s  of  p e r fo rm i ng va r i ou s  soybean  p rod uc t i on opera­
t i ons  w i t h  va r i ou s  i mp l emen t s  a nd i mp l emen t comb i na t i ons , exc l ud i ng t rac­
tor  cos t ,  on  t he  two s i zes of  fa rms ana l yzed i n  t h i s  s tudy a re s umma r i zed 
i n  Appen d i x  Ta b l e  AS . The va r i ab l e  cos t s  per acre  of a l l i mp l emen ts u t i ] i zed 
f o r  p re- ha rves t soy bean p rod u c t i on w i t h a g i ven c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys t em 
were s ummed f rom t h i s  tab l e  to determ i ne the  va r i a b l e  cos t l i s ted u nder  
1 1 1 mp l emen t s 1 1 i n  t he  e n t e rp r i s e b udget  fo r t hat  s y s t em .  
F i xed Cos ts  
F i xed ma ch i nery cos t s  cons i s t ed of t he  dep rec i a t i on and  i ns u rance 
cos t s  a s soc i a ted w i t h  owne r s h i p  of ea ch t ra c to r ,  comb i ne ,  t r u c k , a n d  i m­
p l emen t ,  An nua l f i xed power a n d  ma ch i ne ry cos t s we re comp u t ed a n d  a re 
s umma r i zed i n  Appen d i x  Tab l e A6 .  The a n n ua l f i xed cos t a s soc i a t ed w i t h  
t he  owners h i p  of  each mach i n e was converted to a p e r  a c r e  bas i s  b y  a l l oca­
t i ng eq ua l i nc reme n t s  to each a c r e  of soybea ns  p ro d u ced , Not enough  was 
known a bou t the use of  l a n d  not used for soy bean p roduct i on to b a s e  f i xed 
powe r a n d  ma ch i ne r y  cos ts  per acre  on e i t her  c roppab l e  a c reage or tota l 
a c reage . Howeve r ,  soybean a c reage a ccou n t ed fo r c l os e  to 75% of  the  
c roppa b l e  a c reage on bo t h  average  and  l a rge s i zed fa rms , and  t he  re l a t i ve 
l eve l o f  these  cos t s  a s soc i a t ed w i th  each sys tem on a g i ven fa rm s i ze 
s hou l d  not have been a f fec ted by t he dec i s i on to a l l ocate  them to soybean 
a c reage . 
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V I . BUDGET I NG fORMAT 
The budge t i ng fo rma t u s ed i n  t h i s  s t udy i n c l u ded t h e  s epa ra t i on 
of  cos t es t i ma tes i n to va r i a b l e  and  f i xed cos t componen ts . Va r i ab l e  cos ts  
con s i s t ed of  a l l ou t-of- pocket cos t s , wh i ch i n c l uded bo t h  ma t e r i a l s  cos t s  
a n d  mach i nery cos t s . F i xed cos ts  cons i s ted exc l us i ve l y  of ma ch i nery cos t s . 
Labo r ,  cap i ta l , l a nd , and  ma nageme n t  we re t reated a s  res i d ua l re-
c i p i en t s of i ncome i n  the budget s .  Howeve r ,  cha rges  fo r cap i ta l  a n d  
l a bo r we�e ded u c t ed , so  t ha t a net  r e t u r n  t o  l a n d  and  managemen t cou l d  
be  d e r i ved f o r  each  sys tem a t  each s i ze l eve l . The cha rges a s s i g ned to 
cap i ta l  and l a bo r were the s ame as  those  used  i n  the soy bea n a n d  the whea t ­
soybean budg e t s  p re s en ted i n  the F a rm P l an n i ng Manua l . 9 The  e n t e rp r i s e 
budgets  rep resen t i ng each of  the s i x  soy bea n p rod u c t i on s y s t ems  on the  
two s i zes o f  fa rms ana l yzed i n  th i s  s t udy a re p resented i n  Append i x  
Tab l es A7 -A l 8 .  
A l though  ove rhea d , r i s k ,  and  uncer ta i n ty we re  not s pec i f i ed a s  
res i dua l i n come rec i p i en t s , they s hou l d  b e  cons i de red as  s uch  a l ong w i th  
l a nd  and  ma nagemen t .  Ove rhead cos t s , s u ch a s  thos e fo r the  u s e  o f  p i ckup 
t ru cks and  o t h e r  i tems wh i ch may be u s ed w i th  s eve ra l d i f f e re n t  fa rm e n t e r -
p r i s es , and  pos s i b l y fo r non fa r a ct i v i t i es ,  a re d i f f i cu l t  to a l l oca te t o  t h e  
soybean p roduc t i on en t e rp r i s e .  And , g i ven the  na t u re of  c rop p rod u c t i on� 
p roduce rs  mus t rece i ve a r e t u r n  to r i s k  and u n ce r ta i n ty ove r  the l ong  r un  
i n  o r d e r  to con t i n ue u s i n g resou rces for soybea n p rodu c t i on .  No a t temp t 
9Ray and  Wa l ch ,  o p . c i t . , p p . 3 2  and  42 . 
ea ch of  these  resou rces s hou l d  be determ i ned by 
a l terna t i ve u s e .  
T h e  cha rge  a s s i gned  to 
i t s va l ue i n  i t s bes t 
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wa s mad e  i n  t h i s  s t udy to i t em i ze the cos t of  ove rhea d , r i s k ,  and  uncer­
ta i n ty i n  the  soy bean e n t e rp r i s e budge ts . Therefo re , t he net  ret u r n  to  
l a n d  and  managemen t s pec i f i ed i n  the  budge t s  i n c l udes a re t u r n  to each of 
t h e s e  t h ree factors  a l so .  
V I  I .  BREAK- E V E N  SOY B EAN P R I C E S  
B reak-even s oybean  p r i ces we re comp u ted fo r each sys tem a t  each 
s i ze l e ve l  and  a re p resen ted i n  Appen d i x  Tab l es A l 3 and  A20 .  The  b reak­
even soy bean p r i ces req u i red to cover  va r i a b l e  cos t s , va r i a b l e and  f i xed 
cqs t s , a n d  va r i ab l e  and f i xed cos ts  p l us cha rges to the cap i t a l  and l a bo r 
resou r ces u s ed i n  p roduc t i on were comp u t ed . T h e  l a t te r  p r i ce rep res e n t s  
the  soybean p r i ce req u i red t o  r e t u r n  a zero ne t re t u rn t o  l a nd  a n d  manage­
men t .  Whea t and  soybean y i e l d s and whea t p r i ces u s ed i n  ca l cu l a t i ng b reak­
even soy bea n p r i ces we re the same as  those  u s ed i n  the en t e rp r i s e b udgets  
deve l oped for  each sys tem .  
V I  I I .  COST  VAR I AT I ON 
O n l y  cer ta i n  cos ts va r i ed between c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems and  t he 
va l ues  b udgeted for  those  cos t s  per  a c re a re comp i l ed i n  Tab l e  2 5  a l ong 
w i t h  cap i ta l  and l a bo r cha rges  per  a c re fo r each s oybean p rodu c t i on s y s t em .  
D i f f e r e n ces i n  s oy bean h e r b i c i de cos ts  between sys tems exceeded d i ffe rences 
i n  s oy bean s eed cos ts  between sys tems and d i ffe rences i n  the cos ts  of each 
of  t he s e  two i np u ts between sys tems we re g rea t e r  than d i f fe ren ces i n  
e i t h e r  v a r i a b l e  o r  f i xed t ractor  and  i mp l eme n t  cos t s  between sys tems . The 
exten t of  va r i a t i on i n  t ra c to r  and  i mp l eme nt  cos t s  between sy s t ems wa s 
TABLE  25 . Se l ected Ou t-of- Pocket Cos ts , F i xed Tractor  and  I mp l emen t  Cos t s , a nd C a p i ta l  
a n d  L a bo r  C ha rges by Fa rm S i ze a � d  C ropp i ng -P l an t i ng Sys tem 
Fa rm S i ze S i n9 l e C ro� Doub l e  C ro� 
I tem ( a c res ) Row C �;op G ra i n  D r i l l  B roadca s t  .Row C rop G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i l l  
Se l ected Ou t-of- Pocket 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( $ p e r  a c re ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
Cos ts 
Soybea n Seed 305  7 . 05 1 1 . 70 1 3 . 50 7 . 50 1 0 . 65 1 1 . 25 
99 1 7 . 05 1 1 . 70 1 3 . 50 7 . 50 1 0 . 65 1 1 . 25 
Soybea n Weed Con t ro l  305  5 . 25 9 . 3 8 5 . 33 9 . 23 5 . 25 1 5 . 22 
( Herb i c i de )  99 1 5 . 25 9 . 38 5 . 33 9 . 23 5 . 25 1 5 . 22 
Tracto r s  a n d  305  8 . 3 1  6 . 3 1  5 . 1 8  1 1 . 28 5 .  72  4 . 94 . 
l mp l emen tsa 99 1 5 . 84 5 . 27 3 .  6 1  8 . 02 4 . 30 3 . 47 
F i xed T ra ctor  a n d  305  1 3 . 97 1 2 . 28 1 1 . 63 1 5 . 89 1 1 .  1 1  1 2 . 74 
I mp l emen t  Cos t sa 99 1 8 . 1 6  7 . 84 7 . 30 8 .  73  5 . 07 5 . 56 
Ca p i ta 1 a nd Labo r 305  1 8 . 92 1 8 . 83 1 7 . 46 29 . 38 2 3 . 87 2 4 . 73  
C ha rges b 99 1 1 2 . 07 1 2 . 1 5  1 0 . 97 1 9 . 76 1 6 . 4 1  1 7 . 44 
ava r i ab l e  and  f i xed t ra c to r  a nd � fmp l eme n t  cos t s  for  bot h  soy beans  and  whea t p roduct i on a re 
i nc l uded for a l l  doub l e  c rop systems . Whea t p rod uct i on cos t s  do not  va ry between doub l e  c rop 
sys tems on a g i ven  s i ze f a r m .  F i xed t ractor  cos ts  on l y  va ry between sys tems on  l a rg e  fa rms . O n l y  
two t racto r s  we re used  i n  b udge t i ng cos ts  fo r the  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  a nd  doub l e  c rop-�o t i l l  
sys tems on l a rg e  fa rms i ns tead of  the  th ree t ra c tors a s s umed for o ther· c ropp .i ng - p l a n t i· ng  sys tems 
on l a rge  fa rms . 
bCap i ta l  a n d  l a bor  cha rges  fo r whea t p roduct i on a re i nc l uded for  the doub l e  c rop sys tems . 
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g rea t e r  fo r va r i ab l e cos t s  than  fo r f i xed cos ts . 
D i ffe rences i n  the cha rges for c9p i ta l  a nd l abo r be tween sys tems 
exceeded the d i ffe rences i n  herb i c i de cos t s  between sys tems , The cap i ta l  
a nd l abor  cha rge fo r the doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem wa s $ 1 1 . 92 per  a cre 
g rea t e r  than fo r the s i ng l e  crop- b roadca s t  sys tem on fa rms of  ave rage 
s i ze ,  
Cap i ta l  a n d  l abor  cha rges were a l ways h i g h e r  fo r doub l e  c rop systems 
tha n  for s i ng l e  c rop sys tems on fa rms of the s ame s i ze .  Th i s  re l a t i on s h i p  
was expected , s i n ce s ub s ta n t i a l l y  mo re ope ra t i ng cap i ta l  a n d  l a bo r t i me 
we re  req u i red w i t h doub l e  c rop sys tems . The extent  of  va r i a t i on i n  
ca p i ta l  and  l a bo r cha rges between the th ree s i ng l e  c rop sys tems wa s l es s  
than  between the th ree doub l e  c rop sys tems . 
I X . VAR I AT I ON I N  R ESOURC E  REQU I REMENTS 
Data p e r ta i n i ng to the reso u r ce and i np u t  req u i reme n t s  of a l te r -
na t i ve c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems a re p resented i n  Ta b l e  26 , Reso u r ce a nd 
i np u t  req u i reme n t s  va ry between c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems a t  a g i ven  s i ze 
l eve l beca u s e  of  d i f fe rences i n  the c ropp i ng p ract i ces , p rod uct i on opera t i ons , 
a nd  s pec i f i c  i mp l emen ts a n d  p ract i ces u t i l i zed i n  each sys tem . D i f ferences 
i n  ope ra t i ng cap i ta l , i nves tmen t ca p i ta l , l a bo r ,  and f ue l  req u i reme n t s  for 
the s i x cropp i ng - p l an t i ng sys tems ana l yzed may exp l a i n  why some sys tems 
we re not used by ma ny soybean p roduce rs i n  1 976 , 
The h i ghest  to ta l ope ra t i ng ca p i ta l  req u i remen t s  on  each of the two 
s i zes of  fa rms we re b udgeted fo r the doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  sys tem .  The tota l 
amo u n t  of  ope ra t i ng cap i ta l  req u i red for  the  do ub l e  c rop-no t i l l� sys tem 
TABLE  26 . C ap i ta l , Labo r ,  a nd F ue l Req u i remen t s  by Fa rm S i ze a n d ' t ropp i ng-P l an t i ng  Sys tem 
Fa rm S i ze S i ns l e C ro� Doub l e  C ro� 
I tem ( a c res ) Row C rop G ra i n  D r i l l  B road ca s t  Row C rop  G ra i n  D r i l l  No T i  1 1  
Cap i ta l  ( do l l a rs ) 
Opera t i ng 305  1 o , 1 2 1  1 3 , 484 1 0 , 886 20 , 786 1 9 , 348  2 1  ' 55 1  
99 1 29 , 952 4 1  ' 782 3 3 , 06 5  62 , 780 59 , 49 1  66 , 543  
I n  i t  i a 1 305  6 1  , 200  5 7 ; 600 57 , 002 65 ' 1 60 55 ' 1 39 58 , 559  
I nves tmen t  99 1 1 03 , 865  1 0 1  ' 75 1  99 , 043  1 07 , 73 1  82 , 63 7a 86 , 1 1 3a 
Labor ( h r s . /a c re ) 
Soybea n F i e l d  P repa r- 305 1 .  28  1 .  3 7  1 .  1 4  1 . 29 . 68 . 56 
a t i onb a nd P l an t i ng 99 1 . 65 . 88 . 62 . 65 . 4 1 . 46 
To ta l 305  3 . 1 0  2 . 6 1  2 .  3 1  4 . 9 1  3 . 55 3 . 40 
99 1 1 .  93  1 .  7 1  1 . 5 1  3 . 3 3 2 . 63 2 . 7 1  
Fue l (ga l . /a c re ) 305 1 2 . 78 1 1 . 06 1 0 . 32 2 1 . 50 1 6 . 52 1 5 . 34 
99 1 1 0 . 5 1  1 0 . 3 1 8 . 6 3 1 8 . 5 1  1 5 . 1 4  1 3 . 9 3 
aThe tota l i n i t i a l  ca p i ta l  i nves tmen t i n  each of t hese two sys tems was l owe r t h a n  fo r o ther  
sys tems on  l a rge fa rms beca use  two t ractors  we re budge ted w i t h these  sys tems i ns tead of  the  t h ree 
budgeted fo r o ther  sys tems on  l a rge  fa rms . 
bThe p roduct i on ope ra t i on s  i nc l uded i n  soybean f i e l d  p repa ra t i on a nd p l a n t i ng we r e :  ( 1 )  p r i ­
ma ry t i l l age , ( 2 )  s econda ry t i l l ag e , ( 3 )  s eedbed p repa ra t i on ,  ( 4 )  p rep l a n t  herb i c i de app l i ca t i·on , 
a n d  ( 5 )  p l a n t i ng .  The t i me req u i red to do a ny other  type of  opera t i on ,  s uch  a s  b u rn i· ng s t raw o r  
p reeme rgence h e r b i c i de a pp l i ca t i on ,  was . not  i nc l uded . Soybean f i e l d  p repa ra t i on a n d  p l ant i ng wa s 
the on l y  i tem i n  the  tab l e  f rom wh i ch whea t resou r ce req u i reme n t s  we re exc l uded . 
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was $ 1 1 , 430  mo re than  that  req u i red w i t h  the  s i ng l e  crop- row c rop sys tem 
on the  305 a c re fa rm ,  and  the d i fference i n  ope ra t i ng cap i ta l  req u i re-
men t s  between t hese two sys tems on l a rge  fa rms was $ 36 , 59 1 . D i f fe rences 
i n  operat i ng ca p i ta l  req u i rements  between doub l e  c rop and  s i ng l e  crop 
systems take on added s i gn i f i ca n ce when the i n c reased r i s k i nvo l ved i n  the  
u s e  of dou b l e  c rop sys tems i n  cons i dered . 1 0  
I nves tment  cap i ta l  req u i rements  va r i ed a s  much a s  $ 1 0 , 02 1  between 
systems on the 305  a c re fa rm and  as much as $25 , 094 between sys tems on the 
99 1 a c re fa rm .  The doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem req u i red the l a rges t 
i n i t i a l  i nves tme n t  fo r each fa rm s i ze .  O t he rw i s e ,  t he re l a t i on s h i p  between 
the s i ng l e  c rop a n d  doub l e  c rop sys tems observed i n  re l a t i on to opera t i ng 
ca p i ta l  req u i rements  d i d  not ho l d  for  ca p i ta l  i nves tment  req u i remen ts , 
i . e . , the i nves tment  ca p i ta l  req u i rements  were not con s i s tent l y  h i gher  
fo r doub l e  c rop s y s t ems than  fo r s i ng l e  c rop sys tems . 
Bo t h  the  l abo r req u i red fo r soy bean f i e l d  p repa ra t i on and  p l a n t i ng 
per  a c re a nd the tota l l a bor req u i red per  a c re va r i ed cons i de ra b l y  between 
a l t e r na t i ve c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems . The l abor req u i red fo r soybean 
f i e l d p repa ra t i on and p l a n t i ng for each of the s i x sys tems on a g i ven s i ze 
fa rm s hou l d  be i nve rse l y  re l ated  to the t i me l i ness  of soybea n p l a n t i ng .  
The t i me l i ness  of  p l a n t i ng soybeans  i s  a pa r t i cu l a r l y  i mpo r t a n t  cons i de r-
a t i on for doub l e  c rop p roducers beca use they mus t p repa re a nd p l a n t  
soybean f i e l ds q u i ck l y ,  espec i a l l y  i f  whea t ha rves t i ng i s  d e l ayed fo r a ny 
1 0ooub l e  c rop soybeans  often mus t  be p l a n ted a f ter  the  op t i mum 
p l a n t i ng da te . Con s eq uen t l y ,  t he y i e l ds obta i ned w i th  doub l e  c rop sys tems 
may be  l owe r than  those obta i ned w i th s i ng l e  c rop sys tems . 
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rea son . 
Fue l usage f i g u res p resen ted i n  Tab l e  26 i n c l ude  f u e l  us ed for  
the  p roduct i on ,  ha rves t i ng ,  a nd  t ra n s po r ta t i on of soybea ns  fo r a l l systems , 
a n d  for  the  p roduct i on ,  ha rves t i ng ,  and  t ra n s porta t i on of whea t for  do ub l e  
crop sys tems . F ue l  req u i rements  per  a c re for a l l c ropp i ng - p l an t i ng 
systems  we re l owe r on l a rge fa rms than  on fa rms o f  average s i ze .  The 
s i ng l e  crop- b roadca s t  sys tem of soybean p roduct i on had  the l owes t fue l 
req u i rements  per  a c r e  among t he s i x  c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems ana l yzed 
a nd the no t i l 1 p l a n t i ng sys tem had the l owes t fue l req u i remen ts  per a c re 
among t he th ree doub l e  c rop sys tems . 
C HAPTER  V I I 
S UMMARY AND I MP L I CAT I ON S  
I .  SUMMARY 
Da ta  ob ta i ned by ma i l  q ues t i onna i re f rom 1 66 Wes t  Tennessee fa rm 
opera tors who repor ted p roduc i ng soybeans  for bea n s  i n  1 976 we re used 
to i den t i fy soybea n p rod uct i on sys tems used by Ten nessee fa rme rs  a nd to 
eva l ua te the resou rce req u i rements  and the net re tu rns  of  the a l terna t i ve 
s y s t ems i de n t i f i ed .  S i x  a l terna t i ve soybea n p roduct i on sys tems we re 
i de n t i f i ed based on va r i ou s  comb i na t i ons  of c ropp i n g p ract i ces and p l a n t i ng 
methods . The s i x  c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems i n  the order  of  the i r i mpo r­
tance , based on the n umber of p roducers us i ng t hem , we re : ( 1 )  s i ng l e  c rop­
row c rop , ( 2 )  doub l e  c rop- row c rop , ( 3 )  s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  ( 4 )  doub l e  
c rop- no t i  1 1 ,  ( 5 )  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l ,  and  ( 6 )  s i ng l e  c rop- b roadca s t . 
E n te rp r i s e budgets  we re deve l oped for  each of the s i x  c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng 
sys tems on two rep resenta t i ve fa rms ba sed on i n forma t i on obta i ned f rom 
soy bea n p roduce r s  respond i ng to the ma i l  s u rvey . One  rep resen tat i ve fa rm 
was based on  the average s i ze of fa rms operated by soybea n  p roducers  and  
con ta i ned 3 05 a c res of  c rop l a nd  on wh i ch 225 a c res of  soy beans  we re p ro­
duced . The other  rep resen ta t i ve fa rm wa s based on 36 fa rms wh i ch we re  
l a rg e r  tha n the a verage s i ze of  fa rms ope rated by  soybean p roducers  and  




A two- s tep p roced u re was used to i dent i fy wh i ch of seven p re-ha rves t 
soy bean p roduct i on ope ra t i ons we re common l y  used as  components  of each crop­
p i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tem a n d  to i den t i fy the spec i f i c  i mp l ements  and/or  p roduc­
t i on p ract i ces mos t often  used to perfo rm each p re-ha rves t p rod uct i on oper­
common l y  used w i t h each c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tem .  The set of i mp l ements  
and  p ract i ces s e l ected a s  be i ng rep res en t a t i ve of each  sys tem wa s u t i l i zed 
a l ong  w i th s u rvey d a ta perta i n i ng to whea t and soybea n y i e l d s and  soybean 
s eed i ng ra tes i n  deve l op i ng enterp r i se budgets  for each sys tem . 
The net  ret u r n  to l a nd a nd ma nagemen t per  a c re of soybeans p roduced 
on the average s i ze fa rm wa s :  ( 1 )  $ 1 05 . 75 for the  doub l e  c rop- row c rop 
sys tem ,  ( 2 )  $ 9 7 . 1 3  for the doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i  1 1  sys tem , ( 3 )  $ 5 5 . 57  fo r 
the  s i ng l e c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem ,  ( 4 )  $ 54 . 87 for the  doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  
sys tem , ( 5 )  $48 . 7 1  for the  s i ng l e crop- row c rop system ,  a nd ( 6 )  $ 3 4 . 75 for 
the  s i ng l e c rop- b roadca s t  system .  The net retu rn to l a nd  and management  
per  a c re of s oybea n s  p rod uced on  the  l a rge fa rm was : ( 1 )  $ 1 37 . 34 for 
t he doub l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem , (2)  $ 1 2 3 . 25 for the  doub l e  c rop-g ra i n  
d r i  1 1  sys tem , ( 3 )  $ 82 . 43 for the doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  sys tem ,  ( 4 )  $ 77 . 66 
for  t he s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem ,  ( 5 )  $ 7 5 . 1 9  fo r the s i ng l e  c rop­
row c rop sys tem , a nd  (6)  $ 57 . 45 for the s i ng l e  c rop-b road ca s t  sys tem .  
The net re t u rns  t o  l a nd a n d  ma nagement  for  doub l e  c rop systems i nc l uded 
a ret u r n  f rom both  whea t and soybeans . D i fferences i n  y i e l ds between 
sys tems we re the mos t  i mpo rtant  factor dete rm i n i ng the i r re l a t i ve p rof i t­
a b i l i ty .  
Soy bea n c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng systems wh i ch had h i gh net  r e t u r n s  to 
l a nd  a n d  ma nagement  tended to have h i gher  cap i ta l  and/o r  l a bor req u i rements  
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t h a n  other  sys tems . Fo r examp l e ,  the h i ghest  net retu rn  per  a c re for a 
s i ng l e  c rop  sys tem was fo r the s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem ,  b u t  th i s  
sys tem req u i red mo re l a bor  for  soybean f i e l d  p repa ra t i on and  p l a n t i ng 
than  a ny of the other  f i ve c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tems . A l so ,  opera t i ng 
ca p i ta l  req u i rements  for  t he s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem we re h i gher  
than  for  e i ther  of  the  other  two s i ng l e c rop sys tems . S i m i l a r l y ,  t he 
h i ghes t net  ret u rn per  a c re for a doub l e  c rop sys tem wa s fo r the  doub l e  
c rop- row c rop sys tem ,  b u t  t hat  sys tem req u i red a h i g h e r  i n i t i a l  cap i ta l  
i nves tmen t a n d  mo re tota l hou rs  of l a bor pe r a c re than  any of the  other  
f i ve c ropp i ng-p l a n t i ng sys tems . 
I I .  I MP L I CAT I ONS  FOR SOY BEAN PRODUC ERS  
Trad i t i ona l l y ,  Ten nessee fa rme rs  have p rodu ced soy bea ns  w i t h a 
s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem rough l y  eq u i va l en t  to t he one ana l yzed i n  
th i s  s t udy . Deve l opments  i n  soybea n p roduct i on techno l ogy and  i mp rove­
men ts  i n  herb i c i des have made other  soybean p rod u c t i on s y s t ems feas i b l e  
for  use  i n  Tennes s ee .  The use  of f i ve c ropp i ng p ract i ce-p l a n t i ng me thod 
comb i na t i on s , i n  ad d i t i on to the s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem ,  by soybean 
p rod ucers  i n  Ten nes see was documen ted i n  th i s  s t udy . The enterp r i se 
budgets  deve l oped i n  th i s  s t udy p rov i de i n fo rma t i on wh i ch s hou l d  be use­
f u l  to Tennes s ee fa rme rs  i n  dec i d i ng wh i ch soybean c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng 
sys tem o r  sys tems to u s e .  
Ba s ed o n  t he enterp r i s e budgets  deve l oped i n  th i s  s t udy , t h e  doub l e  
c rop- row c rop sys tem of soybean p roduct i on w i l l  g i ve fa rme rs  a h i g h e r  net 
ret u r n  to l a nd and ma nagement  than  any other sys tem ana l yzed . These 
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e n t e rp r i s e budgets  i n d i ca te tha t net  re tu r n s  f rom s i ng l e  c rop- g ra i n  d r i l l  
soy bean p roduc t i on a re g rea t e r  t h a n  f rom a ny othe r s i ng l e  c rop sys tem 
a na l y zed a n d  t h a t  fou r  of  the  sys tems of  soybean p roduct i on a n a l yzed have 
h i g h e r  net r e t u r n s  to l a n d  and ma nageme n t  t h a n  the s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop 
sys t em .  
Howev e r ,  soybea n  g rowe rs  shou l d  base  the cec l s i on o f  whether  to 
use a c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng  sys tem other  t h a n  the conven t i on a l s i ng l e  c rop­
row crop  sys tem on  mo re than  the net  re t u r n s  budgeted fo r ea ch sys tem 
i n  t h i s  s t u dy .  Some factors  o t h e r  than  the  net  re t u r n s  budgeted ·  fo r  
each  s oy bea n p rodu c t i on sys tem wh i ch w i  1 1  i n f l uen ce the  cho i ce of sys tems 
to use on a g i ven  fa rm a re d i s cu s s ed be l ow ,  
P roducers  s ho u l d  cons i de r  d i f ferences i n  t he genera l ap p l i cab i l i ty 
of d i f fe rent  soy bea n p rod u c t i on systems . Fo r examp l e ,  the  des i ra b i l i ty of  
us i ng sys tems  other  than  the row c rop sys tem i n  f i e l ds s eve re l y  i nfes ted 
w i th  p rob l em weed s , s u ch a s  j oh nsong rass , wou l d  be h i g h l y  q ues t i on a b l e  
beca u s e  of the  g rea t l y  i nc reased r i s k of obta i n i ng poo r soybea n  y i e l d s ,  
Fa rmer s  s ho u l d  a l so con s i d e r  the  app l i cab i l i ty of p rod u c i ng whea t i n  a · 
g i ven  f i e l d  before  us i ng doub l e  c rop sys tems , 
A p roducer  s ho u l d  cons i de� the resou rce s i t ua t i on on  h i s  fa rm before 
choos i ng a s oy bea n p roduct i on s y s t em .  I f  e i t h e r  cap i ta l  o r  l a bo r i s  the  
mos t l i m i t i ng reso u r ce fo r a g i ven fa rm  s i tua t i on ,  the  c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng 
sys tem wh i ch g i ves the  h i ghes t net  re t u r n  to the mos t . 1 i m i t i ng resou rce 
s ho u l d  be s e l ected . Fo r examp l e ,  i f  l abor  req u i red  fo r soybean f i e l d  p rep­
a ra t i on and p l a n t i ng i s  the mos t l i m i t i ng resou r ce ,  the doub l e  c rop-
g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem wou l d  be  the bes t a l t e r na t i ve ,  beca u s e  i t  re t u rns  mo re 
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fo r each hou r of l a bo r req u i red for soybean f i e l d  p repa ra t i on and  p l a n t i ng 
per  a c re tha n any of the other  f i ve c ropp i ng - p l a n t i ng sys tems . 
P roducers  s ho u l d  recog n i ze that  soybean y i e l ds obta i ned w i t h a g i ven 
sys tem w i l l  va ry f rom yea r- to-yea r and tha t the  deg ree of th i s  va r i a t i on 
d i ffers  by p rod uc t i on sys tem .  Therefore , fa rme rs  s hou l d  fo rmu l a te  expec­
t a t i on s  rega rd i ng the  y i e l d  va r i a t i on a s so c i a ted w i t h a l te rna t i ve soybean 
p roduc t i on systems and determ i ne the amount  of y i e l d  va r i a t i on t hey a re 
w i l l i ng ,  a nd  a b l e ,  to accep t before choos i ng a p roduct i on sys tem fo r the i r 
fa rms . 
The soy bean enterp r i s e budgets  deve l oped i n  t h i s  s t udy a re s ta t i c  
and  do not ref l ect  y i e l d  va r i a t i ons  wh i ch cou l d  be expected ove r t i me . 
However , an  a na l ys i s  of  soy bea n y i e l ds req u i red fo r va r i ous p rod u c t i on 
sys tems to p rov i de a re t u r n  to l and  and  management eq u i va l en t  to the 
ret u r n  to those factors  f rom the  t rad i t i on a l s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop p roduc­
t i on sys tem s hou l d  g i ve fa rm operators  a n  i n d i ca t i on of the  deg ree of 
soybea n y i e l d  va r i a t i on they cou l d  accep t w i t h  sys tems other  t ha n  the 
t rad i t i ona l one and  rece i ve the s ame l eve l of  i ncome , Fo r examp l e ,  a 
f a rm opera tor  p rod uc i ng 225 ac res of s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop soybeans  wh i ch 
y i e l ded 26 , 3  b u s he l s  p e r  a c re and  so l d  fo r $ 5 . 50 per  b u s he l cou l d  obta i n  
the s ame net re t u rns  to l a nd  and  ma nagement  per  a c re f rom : ( 1 )  24 . 7  
b u s he l s  of soy beans  p e r  a c re w i th  the s i ng l e  c rop-g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem , 
( 2 )  32 . 9  bushe l s  of  soybeans  per  a c re w i th  the  s i ng l e  c rop- b roadca s t  
sys tem , ( 3 )  1 3 . 6  b u s he l s  o f  soybea n s  per  acre w i t h t he doub l e  c rop- row 
c rop sys tem , ( 4 )  1 2 , 0  b u s he l s  of soybea ns  per  a c re w i t h  the  doub l e  c rop­
g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tem ,  and ( 5 )  1 9 . 4  bushe l s  of soybea ns  per a c re w i t h  the 
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doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  sys tem . The soybean p roduct i on sys tems wh i ch req u i re 
a l owe r soybean y i e l d  than  26 . 3  bushe l s  per  acre  to obta i n  the s ame net  
ret u r n s  to  l and  a n d  managemen t  as  cou l d  be obta i ned w i th the  s i ng l e  c rop­
row c rop sys tem req u i re a h i g he r  l eve l of managemen t ,  howeve r .  
F i na l l y ,  the  enterp r i se budgets  deve l oped i n  t h i s  s t udy do not 
a ccoun t for d i ffe rences i n  goa l s  and  p l a nn i ng hor i zons between fa rm ope r­
a to rs . Fo r examp l e ,  s o i l e ros i on i s  a s e r i ou s  p rob l em i n  Wes t  Tennes see , 
a nd t he use  of  c l ea n  t i l l age sys tems of soybean p roduct i on ,  s uch as  the  
conven t i ona l s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem ,  con t r i bu tes to t he e ros i on p rob­
l em .  Soybea n p roduce r s  who wa n t  to m i n i m i ze s o i l l os s  f rom t he i r soybea n 
f i e l ds s hou l d  con s i de r  t he doub l e  c rop- no t i l l  sys tem . The b roadca s t  and  
g ra i n  d r i l l  sys tems of  soybea n p roduct i on s hou l d  a l so be mo re effect i ve 
i n  m i n i m i z i ng so i l e ros i on than  the  row c rop p roduct i on sys tem . 
Many soybean p rod uce r s  may con t i n ue to u s e  the s i ng l e  c rop- row 
c rop sys tem o f  soybean p roduct i on even though t he enterp r i s e budgets  
deve l oped i n  th i s  s tudy i nd i ca te t ha t  fou r  other  soybean p rodu c t i on sys­
tems have h i gher  net ret u rn s  to  l a nd and  ma nagement . One  pos s i b l e  rea son 
that fa rmers  may con t i n ue to p roduce soybeans w i th the  s i ng l e  c rop- row 
c rop sys tem of soy bean  p roduct i on i s  t ha t  i t  i s  gene ra l l y con s i de red 
a pp l i ca b l e  to a w i d e r  range of f i e l d  cond i t i on s  than a ny of  the a l ter­
nat i ve c ropp i ng- p l a n t i ng sys tems . I n  add i t i on , p roduce r s  may cons i de r  
the  s i ng l e  c rop- row c rop sys tem t o  have l es s  y i e l d  va r i a t i on a n d  t o  req u i re 
l es s  i n tens i ve ma nageme n t  than  other  sys tems ana l yzed i n  th i s  s t udy . 
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Ray , Robe r t  M . , a nd Herbert  N ,  Wa l ch ,  Fa rm P l ann i ng Man ua l , Ag r i cu l t u ra l  
Extens i on Serv i ce P ub l i ca t i on E C -622 , Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennes see :  
The U n i ve rs i ty o f  Tennes see , Ap r i l 1 978 . 
· 
Ten nes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l  Extens i on Serv i ce ,  1 976 F i e l d  C rops Seed i ng G u i de ,  
Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on Serv i ce P u b l i ca t i on 3 78,  Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennes see : 
The U n i ve rs i ty of Tennes see ,  Feb r ua ry 1 976 . 
Tennes s ee C rop Repo rt i ng Serv i ce ,  Tennessee Agr i cu l t u ra l  S t a t i s t i cs ,  
Annua l Bu l l et i n  T- 1 2 ,  Nashv i l l e ,  Ten nessee : C rop Repo r t i ng Boa rd , 
1 975 . 
Tennes s ee C rop Repo r t i ng Serv i ce ,  Tennessee Agr i cu l t u ra l S t a t i s t i cs ,  
Annua l B u l l e t i n  T- 1 4 ,  N a s hv i l l e ,  Tennes s ee : C rop Repo r t i ng Boa rd , 
1 97 7 .  
U . S .  B u rea u o f  t h e  Cens us , Cen s us o f  Agr i cu l t u re ,  Vo l ume 1 ,  Pa rt  42 , 
Tennes see S ta t e  and  Cou n ty Data , Wa s h i ng ton , D . C . : U . S ,  Gove rn­
men t  P r i n t i ng O f f i ce ,  J une 1 977 . 
U . S .  Depa r tmen t  of Ag r i cu l t u re ,  Coope rat i ve Extens i on Serv i ce ,  T i l l a�e 
A l t e r na t i ves , Na r ra t i ve G u i de for  F i l ms t r i p  and  S l i de Set  C - 1  8, 
Was h i ng ton , D . C . : U : S .  Gove rnment  P r i n t i ng O f f i ce ,  J u l y  1 972 . 
u . s .  Depa r tment o f  Ag r i cu l t u r e ,  Econom i cs ,  S ta t i s t i cs ,  a n d  
Serv i ce ;  U . S .  Depa rtment o f  Comme rce , Env i ronmenta l 
Wee k ly Wea ther  a nd C rop Bu l l et i n ,  Wa sh i ng ton , D . C . :  
men t P r i n t i ng O f f i ce ,  1 976 . 
Coope ra t i ves 
Da ta Serv i ce ,  
U . S .  Gove rn-
U . S .  Depa r tmen t  of  Ag r i cu l t u r e ,  SRS , C rop P rod uct i on ,  1 977  Annua l S umma ry , 
Wa s h i ng ton , D . C . : U . S .  Government  P r i n t i ng O f f i ce ,  J a n ua ry 1 6 ,  1 978 . 
Wa l ch ,  He rbert  N . , Unpub l i s hed Data , Ag r i cu l t u ra l  E conom i cs Extens i on 
Serv i ce ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennes see : The Un i ve rs i ty of  Ten nes s ee , 1 97 7 .  
Wa l te r , A l a n S . , l n te rcou n t r  Com et i t i on i n  the P rod uc t i on a n d  Ex  o r t  
o f  Soybea ns , ERS- 1 0 ,  Was h i ng ton , D . C . : U . S .  Gove r nmen t P r i n t i ng 
Off i ce ,  Aug u s t  1 97 5 .  
Woo l f ,  W i l l a r d  F . , a n d  Pa t r i ck D .  Lea ry ,  E f fects  of  P rod uct i on P ra c t i ces 
on Soybean Y ' e l ds ,  Cos t s  and  Returns , Macon  R i dge A rea , Lou i s i ana , 
Depa rtmen t  o f  Ag r i cu l t u ra l Econom i cs Resea rch  Repo r t  No . 49 7 ,  
Baton Rouge , Lou i s i ana : Lou i s i a na S ta t e  U n i ve r s i ty ,  Decembe r  
1 97 5 .  
Woo l f ,  W i l l a r d , F , , B l ake J .  V i d r i ne ,  a nd  Ado l f  Ma r t i nez , Cos ts  a nd 
Ret u rns  for  Soybea n s ,  Sou t hwes t Lou i s i a na R i ce A rea,  P rojec t i on s  
fo r 1 97 7 ,  Depa r tment  of Ag r i cu l t u ra l E conom i cs Resea r ch Repo r t  
No , 5 1 2 , Baton Rouge ,  Lou i s i a na : Lou i s i ana  S t a te U n i ve r s i ty ,  
December 1 976 . 
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APPEND I X  
TABLE  A l . Ass umed P rodu�t i on Opera t i ons  and  Ma ter i a l  
I np u t s  fo r Whea t P roduct i on 
I np u t  o r  Opera t i on Un i ts  Amou n t  
Seed bu . l .  50 
N 1 b .  so . ooa 
P2o5 l b .  50 . 00 
K20 1 b .  30 . 00 
D i s k t r i p  2 . 00 
D r  i 1 1  t r i p  1 . 00 
Comb i ne t r i p  1 . 00 
Ha u l  h r .  . 47b 
aApp rox i ma te l y  30 pounds  of N wou l d  be used 
fo r top d re s s i ng i n  l �te w i n ter  w i th  the other  20 
pounds  a pp l i ed before p l an t·i ng .  The cos t of  fer­
t i l i ze r  app l i ca t i ons  was  i n c l uded i n  the  p r i ces of  
the " fer t i l i ze r s  used , and  no  ope rator  l a bo r  or  
t ractor  t i me wa s expended . 
bsou rce : Robert  M .  Ray and  Herbe r t  N .  Wa l ch ,  
Fa rm P l a n n i ng Man ua l ,  Tennessee Ag r i cu l t u ra l Exten­
s i on Serv i ce P u b l i ca t i on E C  622 , Knoxv i l l e ,  Ten nes s ee ,  
Ap r i  1 1 97 8 .  
Sou rce : Raymond E .  Cobb l e ,  G row i ng Whea t i n  
Ten nes s ee ,  Tennes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on Serv i ce 
P ub l i ca t i on 576 , Knoxv i l l e , Tennes see , March 1 978 . 
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TAB L E  A2 . Mach i ne ry Perfo rmance Da ta 
Mach i ne Labor 
Wiith  Speed F i e l d  Hou rs  Hou rs b Ma ch i ne ry I tem (fee t )  (mph )  E ff i c i ency Per  Ac rea Per · Acre 
Mo l d boa rd P l ow 5 . 3  4 . 5 . 80 . 4 3 . 54 
C h i se l  P l ow 1 6 . 0  4 . 5  . 80 . 1 4  . 23 
C h i se l  P l ow 7 . 0  4 . 5 . 80 . 3 3 . 4 1 
Ta ndem D i s k 2 1 . 0  4 . 5  . 80 . 1 1  . 1 4  
Ta n dem D i s k  1 2 . 0  4 . 5 . 80 . 1 9 . 24 
Do A l l 20 . 0  4 . 8  . 80 . 1 1  . 1 4  
Do A l l 1 3 . 0  4 . 8 . 80 . 1 7  . 2 1  
C u l t i mu l cher  20 . 0  4 . 8  . 80 . 1 1  . 1 4  
C u l t i mu l cher  1 2 . 0  4 . 8 . 80 . 1 8  . 2 3 
Row C rop P l a n t e r  1 9 . 0  s.o . 63 . 1 4  . 1 8  
Row C rop P l a n t e r  1 2 . 7  s. o  . 63 . 2 1  . 26 
G ra i n , D r i l l  1 2 . 0  6 , 2  . 75 . 1 5  . .  1 9  
G ra J n D r i l l  8 . 8  6 . 2  . 75 . 20 . 25 
S p i nner  Seeder 20 .  0 4 . 0  . 68 . 1 5  . 1 9 
No T i  1 1  P l a n te r  9 . 5  4 . 5  . 63 . 3 1  . 39 
No T i  1 1  P l a n ter  6 . 3  4 . 5 . 63 . 46 . 58 
Row C rop  C U l t � va to r  1 9 . 0  3 . 8  . 76 . 1 5  . 1 9  
Row C rop C u l t i va to r  1 2 . 7  3 . 8  . 76 . 23 . 29 
T ra i l e red S p rayer 24 . 0  4 . 5  . 75 . 1 0  . 1 3  
Moun ted S p rayer 2 1 . 0  4 . 5  . 60 . 1 5  . 1 9 
D i rected S p ray R i g  1 9 . 0  3 . 8  . 67 . 1 7  . 2 1  
D i reeted S p rayer 1 2 . 7  4 . 0  . 68 . 2H . 30 
Comb i ne 1 5 . 0  2 . 8 . 75 . 26 . 33 
Comb i ne 1 0 . 0  2 . 8  . 75 . 39 . 49 
aMach i ne hou rs per  a c re we re ca l cu l a ted us i ng the  fo l l ow i ng 
fo rmu l a :  
1 . 0 
Mach i ne Ho u r s  Per  Ac re = (W i d t h  X Speed X F i e l d E ff i c i ency)/ 8 . 25 
Sou r ce :  Kenneth  W .  Paxton , Cot ton and  Soybean P rod u c t i on Cos ts  a n d  
Retu r ns , E s t i ma tes  f o r  Lou i s i ana fo r 1 977 , Lou i s i a na S ta t e  Un i ve r s i ty ,  
Depa r tmen t of Ag r i cu l t u ra l E conom i cs Resea rch  Repor t  No . 5 1 5 ,  Baton 
Roug e ,  Lou i s i a na ,  M a r ch 1 977 , p .  8 .  
b La bo r hou r s  per  a c re were compu ted a s  fo l l ows : 
Labor  Hou rs Per  Acre = 1 . 25 (Mach i ne Hou rs  P e r  Acre )  
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TAB L E  A3 . Mach i nery C os t D a t a  
Mach i ne ry I tem S i ze 
Tractor  1 25 D H Pd 
T ra c tor  80 D H Pd 
T ra c to r  7 0  D H Pd 
T ra c to r  45  D H Pd 
Tractor  34  D H Pd 
Mo l dboa rd  P l ow 4 X 1 6  i n . 
C h i  s e t  P 1 ow 1 6  f t .  
C h i  s e  1 P l ow 7 f t . 
Tandem D i s k  2 1  f t .  
Tandem D i s k 1 2  f t . 
Do A 1 1  2 0  f t .  
Do A l l 1 3  f t . 
C u l t i mu l ch e r  2 0  f t .  
C u l t i mu l ch e r  1 2  f t .  
Row C rop  P l a n t e r  6 X 3 8  i n .  
Row C rop  P l a n te r  4 X 3 8  i n .  
G ra i n  D r i l l  20  X 7 i n .  
G ra i n  D r i l l  1 5  X 7 i n .  
S p i nner  Seed e r  600 l b . e 
S p i n n e r  Seed e r  6 0 0  l b . e 
No T i l l  P l a n t e r  1 2  X 1 9  i n .  
No T i  1 1  P l a n t e r  8 X 1 9  i n .  
Row C rop  C u l t i va t o r  6- row 
Row C rop C u l t i va to r  4- row 
T ra i l e red S p raye r 24  f t .  
N ew Expected 
Cos t L i fe ( y r s . )  
1 8 , 64 3  1 0  
1 3 , 55 0  1 0  
1 1 , 796 1 0  
8 ,  4 1 1 1 0  
6 , 56 2  1 0  
l , 872  1 0  
2 , 52 3  1 0  
880 1 0  
3 , 63 3  1 0  
2 , 46 7  1 0  
2 , 946 1 0  
1 , 609  1 0  
3 , 400  1 0  
2 , 88 7  1 0  
2 , 950  1 0  
3 , 045  1 0  
3 '  1 6 4 1 0  
2 , 1 1 4 1 0  
5 1 4  9 
5 1 4  9 
3 , 3 5 7  1 0  
3 , 465 1 0  
2 , 4 1 5 1 0  
1 , 669 1 0  
675  8 
Repa i rs A nnu a l 
% o f  Annua l F i xed  Va r i a b l e  
New Hou rs  Cos t Cos t 
Cos t of  U s ea P e r  A c reb P e r  Hou  rc 
6 0  440 2 . 70 6 . 1 9  
6 0  3 00 1 . 9 7  5 .  1 3  
6 0  4 1 0  s . so 3 .  9 1  
6 0  3 1 0  l .  22  2 . 95 
60  1 60 3 . 06 3 . 5 1 
60  1 30 . 88 . 86 
6 0  1 40 . 3 7 l .  08  
60  1 00 . 4 1  . 53  
40  32 5  . 5 3 . 45 
40 1 75 l .  1 6  . 56 
40  1 1 0 . 4 3 1 .  0 7  
4 0  50  . 76 l .  29 
40 1 1 0 . so 1 .  2 4  
40 55 1 .  36  2 .  1 0  
40 1 40 . 4 3 . 84 
40 6 5  l .  4 3  1 .  8 7  
40  220  . 46 . 58 
40 90  l .  00 . 9 4 
2 0  1 50 . 08 . 08 
20  45  . 27 . 08 
40 305  . 49  . 2 5 
40 1 40 1 .  63  . 44  
60 295 . 3 5 . 99 
60  1 40 . 79 . 49 




Mach i n e ry I tem S i ze 
Mou n ted Sp rayerf 
Mou n t ed Sp rayer  Boom 2 1  f t .  
D i rected S p ray R i g  
D i rected S p raye r 
Comb i ne 
Comb i ne 
G ra i n  T r ucks (2 ) g 
G ra i n  T ruck 
6- row 
4- row 
1 5 f t .  S . P .  
1 0 f t .  S . P .  
2-To n  
2-Ton 
TABLE  A3 (con t i n ued ) 
Repa i rs 
% of 
N ew E xpected New 
Cos t L i fe (y rs . ) Cos t 
800 8 60 
200 8 60 
200 8 60 
550 8 60 
26 , 827  8 40 
2 1 , 000  8 40 
1 0 , 500  1 0  60 
1 0 , 500  1 0  60 
Annua l 
A n n ua l F i xed Va r i ab l e  
Hou r s  Cos t b Cos t of U s ea P e r  Acre  Per  Hou rc 
320  . 1 2  . 1 9  
1 50 . 04 . 1 0  
1 70 . 04 . 09 
7 5  . 32 . 55 
385  4 . 82 1 1 . 9 1  
1 80 1 2 . 1 3  1 0 . 07 
3 1 5  1 .  52  5 . 56 
2 1 5  4 . 90 6 . 49 
aAn n ua l hou rs of t ractor  a n d  t ru c k  u s e  were es t i ma ted by : ( 1 ) determ i n i ng the  t ra c t o r  
t i me p e r  a c re accumu l a ted  us i ng ea ch  t ra ctor  w i t h e a c h  sys tem ,  (2 ) comp u t i ng the  a ve rage amo u n t  
of t i me ea ch t ra c t o r  wa s . u sed w i th t h e  s i x  sys tems , ( 3 ) mu l t i p l y i ng the  a ve rage comp uted by 
re l eva n t  c roppa b l e  a c reage ( 305 a c res on sma l l fa rms a n d  99 1 a c res on l a rge  fa rms ) , a nd  
(4 ) mu l t i p l y i ng t h e  res u l t i ng a n n ua l hou r s  of t ractor  u s e  by  a factor  of 1 . 2 5  thereby 
a l l oca t i ng ext ra hou rs of use  for fa rm wo r k  other  than  f i e l d  c rop p roduc t i on .  The a n n ua l hou rs 
of u s e  we re a l ways rounded to the nea res t mu l t i p l e  of f i ve .  Annua l hou rs of use  fo r a l l i tems 
other  than  t ra c t o r s  a n d  t ru cks we re  ca l cu l a t ed i n  the  s ame ma n n e r  excep t tha t t he mu l t i p l i ca t i on 
fa c t o r  was d ropped que  to the a s s ump t i on tha t t hese i tems we re  used so l e l y  i n  the  p rod uc t i on 
of f i e l d  c rop s . 
bAnnua l f i xed cos ts  were compu t ed i n  Append i x  Ta b l e  A6.  Annua l f i xed cos ts  we re d i v i ded 
by the re l eva n t  n umber  of ac res p l a n ted  i n  soybea ns  on  a g i ven  s i ze of fa rm (225 a c res on  
sma l l fa rms a n d  724  a c res on l a rge fa rms ) to comp ute  a n nua l f i xed cos ts  p e r  a c re . 
cv a r i a b l e  cos t s  pe r hou r  of u s e  we re  determ i ned i n  Append i x  Tab l e  A4 . 
\.0 
\.0 
TAB L E  A3 (con t i n ued ) 
dF i g u res  for  t ra c to r  s i zes a re a p p rox i ma te l y eq u i va l en t  to max i mum d rawba r ho r sepowe r 
ra t i ngs  a t  75% l oa d . 
eThe s ame s i ze s p i nner  s eeder  was used w i th both  fa rm s i �es . The a n n ua l f i xed  cos t 
per  a c re of u s i ng t h i s  p l a n t i ng i mp l emen t  was . l owe r for  t he l a rg e  fa rm s i ze than  fo r the  sma l l 
f a rm s i ze .  
fTh i s  i tem refe r s  t o  t h e  s a d d l e  t a n ks a n d  s p rayer  p ump t o  b e  u s ed i n  comb i na t i on w i t h 
the  mounted s p rayer boom o r  the  cu l t i va to r  mou n ted , d i rected s p ray r i g  on l a rge  fa rms . 
gTwo t rucks  of  t h e  s i ze s pec i f i ed i n  the  tab l e  we re a s s umed fo r l a rge fa rms . 
0 
0 
1 0 1 
TABLE  A4 . Hou r l y  Va r i a b l e  Cos tsa 
0 i 1 and  Va r i a b l e  Cos t 
Mach i nery I tem S i ze Repa i rs Fue l F i l te r s  P e r  Hou r 
Tractor  1 25 DHP  2 . 54 3 . 44 . 2 1  6 . 1 9  
Tractor  80 DHP  2 .  7 1  2 . 28 . 1 4  s . 1 3  
T racto r  7 0  DHP  1 .  73  1 .  98  . 20 3 . 9 1  
Tractor  45 DHP  1 .  63  1 .  20  . 1 2  2 . 95 
Tractor  3 4  DHP  2 . 46 . 95 . 1 0  3 . 5 1  
Mo l dboa rd  P l ow 4 X 1 6  i n .  . 86 . 86 
C h i s e l  P l ow 1 6  f t . 1 .  08 1 .  08  
C h i  se  1 P l ow 7 f t .  . 5 3 . 53 
Ta ndem D i s k 2 1  f t .  . 45 . 45 
Ta ndem D i s k  1 2  f t .  . 56 . 56 
Do A l l 20 f t .  1 .  07 1 .  07 
Do A l l 1 3  f t .  1 .  29 1 .  29 
C u l t i mu l cher 20 f t . 1 .  24 1 .  24 
C u l t i mu l cher 1 2  f t .  2 . 1 0  2 .  1 0  
Row C rop  P l a n te r  6 X 38  i n .  . 84 . 84 
Row C rop P l a n t e r  4 X 38  i n .  1 .  87 1 .  87  
G ra i n  D r i l l 20 X 7 i n .  . sa  . 58 
G ra i n  D r i l l  1 5  X 7 i n .  . 94 . 94 
Sp i nner  Seeder 600 l b .  . 08 . 08 
No T i  1 1  P l a n t e r  1 2  X 1 9  i n .  . 25 . 25 
No T i l 1 P l a n t e r  8 X 1 9  i n .  . 44 . 44 
Row C rop C u l t i va to r  6- row . 99 . 99 
Row C rop C u l t i va to r  4- row . 49 . 49 
Tra i l e red Sp rayer 24  f t .  1 .  69 1 . 69 
Moun ted S p rayer Ta n k  . 1 9  . 1 9  
Mounted  S p rayer Boom 2 1  f t . . 1 0  . 1 0  
D i rected Sp ray R i g  6- row . 09 . 09 
D i rected Sp rayer 4- row . s s  . ss  
Comb i ne 1 5  f t ,  s .  p .  3 '  48 4 . 47 . 45 1 1 . 9 1  
Comb i ne 1 0 f t . S . P .  5 . 83 3 . 85 . 39 1 0 . 07 
G ra i n  T r u cks ( 2 ) 2-Ton 2 . 00 3 . 24 . 32 5 . 56 
G ra i n  T r u ck 2-Ton 2 . 93 3 . 24 . 32 6 . 49 
aThe hou r l y  va r i ab l e  cos ts  i n cu r red wh i l e us i ng the d i fferent  
i mp l eme n t s  a n d  t ractors  we re the s um of the hou r l y  repa i rs ,  f ue l , o i l ,  
a n d  f i 1 ter  cos ts , wh i ch were computed  as  fo 1 1  ows : 
Repa i rs = New Cos t X Repa i rs % of New Cost  Expected L i fe (y r s � ) X Annua l Hou rs of  U s e  
1 02 
TABLE  A4 ( con t i nued ) 
Fue l  = Con s ump t i on of Fue l Per  Hou r X Fue l P r i ce P e r  Ga l l on 
O i l a n d  F i l te r = Tota l Fue l Cos t X . 1 0  for t ractors  be l ow 80 DHP  
. 1 0  fo r t rucks and  comb i nes 
. 06 for t ra cto rs  80 D H P  and  
a bove 
A s s ump t i ons : A l l t ractors  have d i es e l  eng i nes . 
T r ucks and  comb i nes have g a so l i ne eng i nes . 
D i es e l  Fue l $ . 43 per  ga l l on ( l ess  tax)  
Gaso l i ne = $ . 4 7 per  ga l l on ( l es s  tax)  
Ass umed Fue l  Con s ump t i on Per  Hou r :  1 25 DHP  
80 DHP  
70  DHP  
45  D H P  
34 DHP  
2-Ton Truck  
1 5  f t .  S . P .  Comb i ne 
1 0  f t . S . P .  Comb i ne 
8 . 0  ga l s . /h r . 
5 . 3  ga l s . /h r .  
4 . 6  g a l s . /h r .  
2 . 8  ga l s . /h r .  
2 . 2  ga l s . /h r .  
6 . 9  ga l s . /h r .  
9 . 5  ga l s . /h r .  
8 . 2  ga l s . /h r .  
Sou rces : Robe r t  M .  Ray and  Herbe r t  N .  Wa l ch ,  Fa rm P l a nn i ng Manua l , 
Tennessee Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on Serv i ce P ub l i ca t i on E C -622 , Knoxv i l l e ,  
Tenne s s ee ,  Ap r i l 1 978 ; Doa ne 1 s  Agr i cu l t u ra l Repo r t , Reference Vo l ume , 
Doa ne Ag r i cu l t u r a l Serv i ce ,  I nc . , S t .  Lo u i s ,  M i s sou r i . 
TA B L E  AS . I n forma t i on U s e d  to C a l cu l a te the  Va r i ab l e  Cos t s  P e r  A c re of  I mp l emen t U s e  
Mach i ne Va r i a b l e  
A s s oc i a ted  Hou rs  Per  Va r i a b l e  C os t P e r  
P owe r U n i t s A c r e  be r  C os t P e r  Ac re P e r  
l mp l emen t ( s ) a S i ze ( D HP ) T r i p  Ho u rC T r i  pd 
3 05 A c re Fa rm 
Mo l d boa rd  P l ow 4 X 1 6  i n .  70 . 4 3 . 86 . 3 7 
C h i s e l  P l ow 7 f t .  70 . 3 3 . 5 3  . 1 7  
Ta ndem D i s k 1 2  f t . 70 . 1 9  . 56 . I I  
Do A l l 1 3  f t . 70 . 1 7  1 . 29  . 22 
C u l t i mu l ch e r  1 2  f t .  70 . 1 8  2 .  1 0  . 3 8 
Row C rop P l a n t e r  4 X 3 8  i n .  34  . 2 1  1 .  87  . 39 
G ra i n  D r i l l  1 5  X 7 i n .  34  . 20 . 94 . 1 9  
S p i n n e r  Seeder  600  1 b .  34  . 1 5  . 08 . 0 1  
No T i l l  P l a n te r  8 X 1 9  i n .  34 . 46 o 44 . 20 
Row C rop C u l t i va to r  4- row 70 . 23 . 49 . 1 1  
T ra i l e red Sp raye r 24  f t . 3 11 . 1 0  1 . 69 . 1 7  
Row C rop C u l t i va t o r + 
D i rected  S p raye r 4- row 70 . 2 11 1 . 04  . 2 5 
9 9 1  A c r e  Fa rm 
C h i s e l  p 1 OltJ 1 6  f t . 1 25 . 1 4  1 .  08  . 1 5  
Tandem D i s k 2 1  f t .  1 25 0 1 1  . 4 5  . 05 
Ta n dem D i s k + Mo u n ted  
S p rayere 2 1  f t . 1 25 . 1 5  . 74  . 1 1  
Do A l l 20  f t .  80 . 1 1  1 . 0 7  . 1 2  
C u l t i mu 1 cher  20 f t . 80 . 1 1  1 .  2 4  . 1 4  
Row C rop P l a n t e r  6 X 38  1 n o  45 . 1 4  . 84 . 1 2  
G ra i n  D r i l l  20  X 7 i n . 45  . 1 5  . 58 . 09 
0 
w 
TAB L E  A� ( con t i n ued ) 
Ma ch i ne Va r i a b l e  
A s s oc i a ted  Hours  P e r  Va r i ab l e  Cos t P e r  
Powe r Un i t s  A c r e  P e r  Cos t P e r  Ac re P e r  
l mp l ement ( s ) a S i ze (DHP ) T r  i pb Hou rc T r i  pd 
S p i n n e r  Seed e r  600 1 b .  45 . 1 5 . 08 . O J  
No T i  1 1  P l a n t e r  1 2  X 1 9  i n .  45 . 3 1 . 15  . 0 8  
F<ow C rop C u l t i va t o r  6 - row 80 . 1 5 . 99 . 1 5 
Haun ted Sp raye r 2 1  f t . 45 " 1 5 . 29 . 04 
Row C rop  C u l t i va to r + 
D i rected S p rayer  6- row 80 . 1 7  1 . 2 7  . 22 
aThe s pec i f i c  types o f  i m p l eme n t s  u sed  w i t h ea ch sys tem a n d  the n umbe r o f  t i mes 
t hey we re u sed  p e r  f i e l d  we re  s pec i f i ed i n  Ta b l es 23 (p p . 6 3-64 )  a n d  24  (p p . 6 5-66 )  
a n d  Append i x  Tab l e  A I . 
bwhen two i mp l emen ts we re  comb i ned d u r i ng one  t r i p ove r s oybean  f i e l ds , the  mach i ne 
hou r s  per  a c re p e r  t r i p  ( s ee Appen d i x  Tab l e  A2 ) for the  mo re  t i me con s um i ng i mp l emen t was  
used . 
cWhen two i mp l emen t s  we r e  comb i ned , t he i r va r i a b l e  cos ts  p e r  hou r  ( see Append i x  Tab l e  
A3 ) we re s ummed t o  obta i n  t he f i g u re s hown i n  t he tab l e .  
dThe va r i ab l e  cos t s  p e r  a c re shown i n  the  a bove t a b l e  do no t i n c l ude  the va r i ab l e  
cos t s  of  us i ng the  a s soc i a t e d  powe r un i t s .  
eTh i s  comb i na t i on of  i mp l eme n t s  I nc l uded  i n  budget i ng the cos t s  of  i mp l emen t  u s e  
on  l a rge  fa rms f o r  sys tems w i t h  wh i ch a p rep l a n t  he r b i c i de was u s ed wa s s e l ec ted b a s ed on  
conve r s a t i on s  w i t h U n i v e r s i ty o f  Tennes s ee Ag r i cu l t u ra l Exten s i on S e r v i ce a n d  resea rch 
p e r sonne l .  
TABLE  A6 . Annua l F i xed Cos ts a 
Ann ua l 
F i xed 
Mach i ne ry I tem S i ze Dep rec i a t i on I ns u rance  Cos t 
T ra ctor  1 25 DHP  1 86 4 . 30 93 . 22 1 957 . 52 
Tractor  80 DHP  1 355 . 00 67 . 75 1 422 . 75 
Tractor  70  D H P  1 1 79 . 60 58 . 98 1 2 38 . 58 
T ra ctor  45  D H P  8 4 1 . 1 0 42 . 06 883 . 1 6  
Tractor  34  DHP  656 . 20 32 . 8 1 689 . 0 1  
Mo l dboa rd P l ow 4 X 1 6  i n , 1 87 . 20 1 1  . 23 1 98 . 43 
C h i s e l  P l ow 1 6  f t .  252 . 30 1 5 . 1 4  267 . 44 
C h i s e l  P l ow 7 f t .  88 . 00 5 . 28 93 . 28  
Ta ndem D i s k  2 1  f t .  363 . 30 2 1 . 80 385 . 1 0  
Tandem D i s k  1 2  f t . 246 . 70 1 4 . 80 26 1 . 50 
Do A l l 20 f t .  294 . 60 1 7 . 68 3 1 2 . 28 
Do A I  1 1 3  f t .  1 60 . 90 9 . 65 1 70 . 55 
C u l t i mu l cher 20 f t . 340 . 00 20 . 40 360 . 40 
C u l t i mu l cher 1 2  f t . 288 . 70 1 7 . 32 306 . 02 
Row C rop  P l a n t e r  6 X 3 8  i n .  295 . 00 1 7 . 70 3 1 2 . 70 
Row C rop P l a n ter  4 X 38 i n .  304 . 50 1 8 . 27 322 ' 77  
G ra i n  D r i l l  20 X 7 i n .  3 1 6 . 40 1 8 . 98 3 35 . 3 8 
G ra i n  D r i l l  1 5  X 7 i n .  2 1 1 . 40 1 2 . 68 224 . 08 
Sp i nner  Seede r  600 l b .  5 7 '  1 1  3 . 08 60 . 1 9  
No T i l l  P l a n t e r  1 2  X 1 9  i n .  355 . 70 20 . 1 4  3 55 . 84 
No T i  1 I P l a n t e r  8 X 1 9  i n .  346 . 50 20 . 79 367 . 29 
Row C rop Cu l t i va to r  6- row 2 4 1 . 50 1 4 . 49 255 . 99 
Row C rop C u l t l va to r  4- row 1 66 . 90 1 0 . 0 1  1 76 . 9 1 
T ra i l e red Sp rayer . 24  f t . 84 . 3 8 4 . 05 8 8 . 43  
Moun ted S p rayer Ta n k  80 . 00 4 . 80 84 . 80 
Moun ted Sp rayer Boom 2 1  f t . 25 . 00 L 20 26 . 20 
D i rec ted Sp ray R i g  6- row 25 . 00 1 . 20  26 . 20 
D i rected S p rayer 4- row 6 8 . 75 3 . 30 72 . 05 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t .  s .  p 0 3353 . 3 8 1 34 .  1 4  3487 . 52 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t .  s .  p .  2625 . 00 1 05 . 00 2730 . 00 
G ra i n  T r ucks ( 2 )  2-Ton  1 050 . 00 52 . 50 1 1 02 . 50 
G ra i n  T r u ck 2-Ton  1 050 . 00 52 . 50 1 1 02 . 50 
aAnnua l f i xed cos t eq ua l ed the  s um of the  dep rec i a t i on expens e  
p l us the  i ns u rance  expense  wh i ch were comp uted a s  fo l l ows : 
Dep rec i a t i on = New Cos t/Expected L i fe 
I ns u ra n ce = (New Cos t/2)  X I ns u ra nce Rate  
1 0 5 
TABLE  A6 ( con t i nued ) 
I n s u rance Ra tes : $ 1 0 . 00 per  $ 1 000 . 00 i nves ted i n  s e l f 
p rope l l ed ma ch i ne ry 
$ 1 2 . 00 per  $ 1 000 . 00 i nves ted i n  other  
ma ch i nery 
1 06 
Sou rce of i ns u ra n ce rates and  cos t compu ta t i on fo rmu l as :  Herbe r t  
N .  Wa l ch ,  Unpub l i s hed Da ta , Tennes s ee Ag r i cu l t u ra l E conom i cs Extens i on 
Serv i ce ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  ·rehnes see ,  1 97 7 .  
1 07 
TAB L E  A7 . E s t i ma ted Cos ts  and  Ret u rns  Per  Acre U t i l i z i ng the  S i ng l e  
C rop- Row C rop Sys tem on the 305 Ac re Fa rm 
I tem 
REVE N U E  
Soybeans 
COSTS 
Va r i ab l e  
Seed 
F e r t  i I i  ze r 
L i me 
Weed Con t ro l  
P rep l a n t  
Tra cto r  
Comb i ne 
T r u ck 
l mp l emen tsa 
F i xed 
T ra c to r  
Comb i ne 
Truck  
I mp l emen t s  
I n te res t 
Opera t i ng 
Cap i ta l  
F i xed Cap i ta l  
Labor  
Des c r i p t i on U n i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amount  
P 205 
bu . 
I b .  
I b .  
K20 l b . 
3 Tons Eve ry 4 Yea rs  ton 
T ref l a n 
70 DHP  
34 DHP  
1 0 f t . S . P .  
2-Ton 
To ta l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  
70 DHP 
34 DHP 
1 0 f t . S . P . 
2..:-T.on 
To ta l F i xed Cos ts  
p t . 
h r . 
h r .  
h r .  
h r .  
a c re 
a c re 
a c re 
a c re 
a c re 
26 . 30 
47 . 00 
40 . 00 
40 . 00 
. 75 
I .  50 
] ,  44  
• 3 1  
. 39 
. 3 3 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
] ,  00 
1 . 00 
Tota l Va r i ab l e  and  F i xed Cos t s  
N e t  Ret u rn t o  Land , Labo r ,  Cap i ta l , 
a nd Management  
6 mos . a t  9% acre  1 . 00 
1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re 1 . 00 
5 . 50 
. 1 5  
. 1 8  
. 09 
1 0 . 00 
3 . 50 
3 . 9 1  
3 .  5 1  
1 0 . 07 
6 . 49 
Net  Ret u r n  to Land , Labo r , and  Managemen t  
h r . 3 . 09 
Net  R e t u r n  to Land  and  Managemen t 
2 . 50 
1 44 . 65 
7 . 05 
7 . 20 
3 . 60 
7 . 50 
5 . 25 
5 . 6 3 
1 . 09 
3 . 93 
2 .  1 4  
I .  59 
44. 98 
5 . 50 
3 . 06 
1 2 . 1 3  
4 . 90 
5 . 4 1 
3 1  . 00 
75 . 98 
68 . 67 
2 . 03 
1 0 . 20b 
56. 44  
7 . 73 
48. 7 1  
aThe s pec i f i c  types of i mp l emen ts used w i th t h i s  sys tem a nd the 
number  of t i mes ea ch was used pe r f i e l d  we re spec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  23  (pp . 
63- 64 ) . I n f o rma t i on i n  Append i x  Tab l e A5 was used to determ i ne t he va r i ab l e  
TABLE  A7 ( con t i n ued ) 
cos t of us i ng these i mp l emen t s . 
bTh i s  rep resen ts  a n  a ve rage i nves tment  of $ 1 36 per  a c re of soy­
bea ns . The i n terest  cha rge pe r a c re on f i xed cap i ta l  a n d  t he a n n ua l 
f i xed cos ts per  a c re we re  comp u ted us i ng 225 ac res of soy beans  a s  the  
a c reage bas e .  
1 08 
1 09 
TABL E  A8 . E s t i ma ted Cos ts  and  Returns  P e r  Acre  U t i l i z i ng the  S i ng l e  





Va r i ab l e  
Seed 
Fer t i l i ze r  
L i me 




Comb i ne 
T r u ck 
l mp l emen t s b 
F i xed 
Tra ctor  
Comb i ne 
T r uck  
I mp l emen ts  
I n te res t 
Opera t i ng 
C a p i ta l  
F i xed ·c ap i ta  1 
Labo r 
Des c r i p t i on Un i t  Qua n t i ty 
bu . 28 . 20 
1 b .  78 . 00 
P2o5 1 b .  40 o 00 
K2o 1 b .  40 . 00 
3 Tons Every 4 Yea rs  ton .75 
La s soa q t .  2 . 50 
70 [)HP  h r .  1 . 07  
34  DHP  hr  o . 30 
1 0  f t .  s .  p .  h r .  . 39 
2-Ton h r .  . 33 
Tota l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  
70  DHP  a c re 1 . 00 
34 D HP acre  1 . 00 
1 0  f t .  s 0 p .  acre  1 . 00 
2-Ton a c re 1 . 00  
a c re 1 . 00 
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  
Tota l Va r i ab l e  and F i xed Cos ts  
N e t  Retu rn  t o  Land , Labo r ,  Ca p i ta l , 
a nd  Managemen t  
6 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 . 00 
1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% acre  1 . 00 
P r i ce--·- - ... 
s . so 
. 1 5  
0 1 8 
. 09 
1 0 . 00 
3 . 75 
3 . 9 1  
3 . 5 1  
1 0 . 07 
6· . 49 
Net Ret u rn to La nd , Labor , a n d  Management  
h r .  2 . 6 1  2 . 50 
N e t  Retu rn  to Land  and  Managemen t  
Amount  
1 55 . 1 0  
1 1 . 70 
7 o 20 
3 . 60 
7 . 50 
9 . 38 
4 . 1 8  
1 .  05 
3 . 9 3 
2 .  1 4  
1 .  08  
5 1 . 76 
5 o  50 
3 . 06 
1 2 .  1 3  
4 . 90 
3 .  72 
29 . 3 1  
8 1  . 07 
74 . 03 
2 . 3 3 
9 . 6oc 
62 . 1 0  
6 . 53 
55 . 57  
aThe spec i f i c  p reeme rgence herb i c i de o r  herb i c i des used  w i t h th i s  
sys tem s hou l d  be s e l ected fo r spec i f i c  weed o r  g ra s s  p rob l ems wh i ch a re 
p resen t .  Therefo re , herb i c i de cos ts  for t h i s  sys tem ca n va ry cons i de r­
ab l y .  
1 1 0 
TAB L E  A8 ( con t i n ued ) 
bThe s pec i f i c  types of i mp l emen t s  used w i t h t h i s  sys tem and  the 
n umber of t i mes each  wa s used pe r f i e l d  were spec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  2 3  ( pp . 
63- 64 ) . I n fo rma t i on i n  Append i x . Tab l e A5 was  used to determ i ne the va r i ­
a b l e  cos t of us i ng these  i mp l emen ts . 
cTh i s  represen t s  a n  average i nves tment  of $ 1 28 per  a c re of soybeans . 
The i n te res t cha rge per  a c re on f i xed ca p i ta l  and  the  a n n ua l f i xed cos ts  
per  a c re we re  compu ted us i ng 225  a c res of soybea ns a s  the  a c reage ba s e .  
1 1 1  
TABLE  A9 . E s t i ma ted Cos ts  and  Retu rns  Per  Acre U t i l i z i ng the  S i ng l e  
C rop- B roa d ca s t  Sys tem on t he 305 Acre  Fa rm 
I tem Des c r i p t i on Un i t  Quan t i ty P r i ce Amount  
REVENUE  
Soybeans  bu . 23 . 50 5 . 50 1 29 . 25 
COSTS 
Va r i ab l e  
Seed 1 b .  90 . ooa . 1 5  1 3 . 50 
Fer t i l i zer  P205 1 b .  40 o 00 , 1 8  7 o 20 
K20 1 b .  40 . 00 . 09 3 . 60 
L i me 3 Tons Every 4 Yea rs  ton o 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t ro l  
P rep l an t  b T ref l a n p t . 1 .  50 3 . 50 5 . 2!) C u s tom Ra te l oad  . O J  7 . 50 . 08 
T ractor  70  DHP  h r .  . 98 3 . 9 1  3 . 83 
34  DHP  h r . 0 1 5 3 o 5 1 . 53 
Comb i ne I 0 f t . s .  p 0 h r .  . 39 1 0 . 07 3 . 93 
Tr uck 2-Ton h r .  o 33 6 . 49 2 .  1 4  
l mp l emen t s C  . 82 
Tota l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  48o 38 
F i xed 
Tractor  70  DHP  a c re 1 . 00 5 . 50 
34 DHP  a c re 1 .  00 3 . 06 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t . S . P .  a c re I .  00 1 2 . 1 3  
T r uck  2-Ton acre 1 . 00 4 . 90 
I mp l ements  3 o 07 
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  28 . 66 
Tot a l Va r i a b l e  and  F i xed Cos ts  77 0 04 
Net Retu rn  to Land , Labo r , Ca p i ta l , 
a nd Managemen t  52 . 2 1  
I n t e res t 
Opera t i ng 
Cap i ta l  6 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 . 00 2 . 1 8 ' 
F i xed C a p i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re I . '00 9 . 5od 
Net  Return  to Land , Labo r ,  and Managemen t  40 . 53 
Labor  h r .  2 . 3 1  2 . 50 5 . 78 
Net  Ret u rn to Land and  Manageme n t  34o 75 
asou rce : 1 976 F i e l d  C rops Seed i ng G u i de ,  Ten nes s ee Ag r i cu l t u r a l 
Extens i on Serv i ce P u b l i ca t i on 378, Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennes see , Feb rua ry 1 9 76 . 
1 1 2 
TA BLE  A9 ( con t i n ued ) 
bTref l a n o r  To l ba n  was cus tom app l i ed by s p ray i ng onto fert i l i ze r  
a t  a ra te of $ 7 . 50 per  l oad  of  a ny s i ze .  A 4-Ton l oad  of fer t i l i ze r  wa s 
a s s umed . 
cThe spec i f i c  types of i mp l ements  used w i th t h i s  sys tem and  the 
numbe r of t i mes ea ch wa s used per  f i e l d  we re spec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  23  (pp . 
63- 64 ) . I n fo rma t i on i n  Append i x  Tab l e A5 was used to determ i ne the 
va r i ab l e  cos t of u s i ng these i mp l ements . 
dTh i s  rep resen ts  an  a verage i nves tment  of  $ 1 26 , 67 per . a c r e  of  
soybea n s . The i n t e res t cha rge pe r a c re and  the  a n n ua l f i xed cos ts  per  
a c r e  we re compu t ed us i ng 225  a c res of  soybeans as  the  a c reage ba s e .  
1 1 3 
TABLE  A l O .  E s t i ma ted Cos ts  and  Ret u r n s  P e r  Acre U t i  1 i z i ng the  Doub l e  
C rop- Row C rop Sys tem on the 305 Acre  Fa rm 
I tem Des c r i p t i on Un i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amou n t  
REVENUE  
Whea t bu . 35 . 90 2 . 75 98 . 73 
Soybea n s  bu . 29 o 40 5 . 50 1 6 1  0 zo 
To ta l 260 . 4 3 
COSTS 
Va r i a b l e  
Seed Whea t bu . 1 .  50 7 . 55 1 1  0 33  
Seed Soybea ns  1 b .  50 o 00 , I 5 7 . 50 
Fer t i l i ze r  N 1 b .  50 . 00 . 20 1 0 . 00 
P 205 1 b .  90 . 00 o I 8 1 6 . 20 
K20 1 b .  70 . 00 . 09 6 . 30 
L i me 3 Ton s  Every 4 Yea rs ton 0 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t ro l  
P rep l a n t  Tref l a n p t  0 1 .  50 3 . 50 5 . 25 
Pos t-
eme rgence P reme rge-D i recteda ga l , . so 7 . 95 3 . 98 
Tractor  70 DHP  h r .  1 .  84 3 . 9 1  7 . 1 9  
3 4  DHP  h r ,  ; 5 1  3 o 5 1 1 .  79 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t .  S . P .  h r .  . 78  1 0 , 07 7 . 85 
T r u ck 2-Ton h r .  . 8o ' 6 , 49 5 .  1 9  
l mp l emen ts b 2 . 30 
To ta l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts 92 o 38 
F i xed 
T ractor  70  DHP  acre 1 . 00 5 . 50 
34  DHP  a c re 1 .  00 3 . 06 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t , s 0 p .  a c re 1 . 00 1 2 . 1 3  
T r uck 2-Ton a c re 1 . 00 4 , 90 
I mp l emen ts  acre L OO 7 . 3 3 
To ta l F i xed Cos ts  32 o 92 
To ta l Va r i a b l e  a nd F i xed Cos ts  1 25 . 30 
Net  Retu r n  to  Land , Labo r ,  Cap i ta  1 ,  
a nd Ma nagement  1 3 5 0 1 3 
I n te res t 
Opera t i ng 
C a p i ta l  9 mos . a t  9% a c re L OO 6 o 24 
F i xed C a p i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 o 5% a c re 1 . 00 1 0 . 86c 
Net  Ret u r n  to Land , Labo r , a nd  Management  1 1 8 . 03  
Labor  h r .  4 . 9 1  2 . 50 1 2 o 28 
Net  Retu rn  to Land and  Managemen t 1 05 . 75 
1 1 4 
TAB L E  A l O  ( con t i n ued ) 
aThe spec i f i c  pos teme rgence herb i c i de used w i th  th i s  sys tem shou l d  
be s e l ected fo r spec i f i c  weed o r  g ra s s  p rob l ems wh i ch a re p resen t .  Over­
top app l i ca t i on of  the  pos teme rgence herb i c i des Dyanap  o r  Ba sag ran  may 
become mo re  i mpo r t a n t  than  d i rected app l i ca t i on of pos teme rgence herb i ­
c i des i n  the  nea r f u t u re .  
bThe s pec i f i c  types of i mp l ements  used i n  budget i ng cos ts  fo r 
t h i s  system a n d  the n umber of t i mes each wa s used per  f i e l d  we re 
spec i f i ed i n  Ta b l e  24  (pp , 65-66) and  Append i x  Tab l e  Al  ( p .  96) 
I nforma t i on i n  Append i x  Tab l e  AS ( p .  1 03 - 1 04 )  wa s used to determ i ne the 
va r i ab l e  cos t of us i ng these i mp l emen t s . 
CTh i s  rep res e n t s  a n  average i nves tmen t of  $ 1 44 , 80 p e r  a c re of  
soy bea ns . The  i n teres t cha rge pe r a c re on f i xed cap i ta l  a n d  t he a n n ua l 
f i xed cos ts  per  a c re we re compu ted us i ng 225 a c res of soy bea ns a s  the 
a c reage ba se . 
1 1 5 
TABLE  A l l .  E s t i ma t ed Cos t s  and  Returns  Per  Acre  U t i 1 i z i ng the  Doub l e  
C rop- G ra i n  D r i l l  Sys tem on the 305 A c re Fa rm 
I tem Des c r i p t i on Un i t  Quan t i ty P r i ce Amount  
REVENUE  
Whea t bu . 3 7 . 50 2 . 75 1 03 .  1 3  
Soybeans  bu . 24 . 00 5 . 50 1 32 . 00 
Tota l 235 . 1 3  
COSTS 
Va r i a b l e  
Seed Whea t bu . 1 .  50 7 . 55 1 1 . 3 3 
Seed Soybean l b .  7 1 . 00 . 1 5  1 0 . 65 
F e r t  i 1 i ze r N I b .  50 . 00 . 20 1 0 . 00 
P2o 5 l b .  90 . 00 . 1 8  1 6 . 20 
K20 l b .  70 . 00 . 09 6 . 30 
L i me 3 Tons Eve ry 4 Yea rs  ton . 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t ro l 
P rep l a n t  Tref l a n p t . 1 .  50 3 . 50 5 . 25 
T ractor  70  DHP  h r .  . 76 3 . 9 1  2 . 97 
3 4  DHP  h r .  . so 3 . 5 1 1 .  76 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t .  s .  p .  h r . . 78 1 0 . 07 7 . 85 
T r uck 2-Ton h r .  . 80 6 . 49 s . 1 9  
l mp l emen t sa . 99 
To ta l V a r i ab l e  Cos ts  85 . 99 
F i xed 
T ractor  70  DHP  a c re 1 .  00 s . so 
34  DHP  a c re 1 .  00 3 . 06 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t .  S .  P .  a c re 1 .  00 1 2 . 1 3  
T r uck 2-Ton a c re 1 . 00 4 . 90 
I mp l emen t s  acre  1 . 00 2 . 55 
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  28. 1 4  
Tota l Va r i a b l e  and  F i xed Cos ts  1 1 4 .  1 3  
Net  Return  to  Land , Labo r ,  Ca p i ta l , 
a nd Management 1 2 1 . 00 
I n tere s t  
Opera t i ng 
Cap i ta l  9 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 . 00 5 . 80 
F i xed Cap i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re 1 .  00 9 .  1 9b 
Net  Ret u rn to Land , Labo r ,  and  Managemen t  1 06. 0 1  
Labo r  h r .  3 . 55 2 . 50 8 . 88 
Net  Ret u rn to Land and  Management  97 . 1 3  
TABLE  A 1 1  (cant i nued ) 
1 1 6 
aThe spec i f i c  types of i mp l emen t s  used i n  budget i ng cos ts  fo r 
t h i s  sys tem a n d  the number of t i mes ea ch wa s used per  f i e l d  we re s pec i ­
f i ed i n  Tab l e  24 ( p p .  65-66 ) and  Append i x  Tab l e A l  ( p .  96) . I n fo rma t i on 
i n  Append i x  Tab l e  AS ( pp . 1 03- 1 04)  was used to determ i ne the va r i a b l e  
cos t of us i ng these i mp l emen t s . 
bTh i s  rep resen t s  an  ave rage i nves tment  of  $ 1 22 . 53 p e r  a c re of 
soybeans . The i n te res t cha rge per a c re on f i xed cap i ta l  and the annua l 
f i xed cos ts  per  a c re we re compu ted us i ng 225 a c res of  soybeans a s  the 
a c reage ba s e .  
1 1 7 
TA BLE  A l 2 .  E s t i ma t ed Cos ts  and  Retu rns  Per  Acre  U t i l i z i ng t he Doub l e  
C rop- No T i l l  Sys tem on the 305 Acre  Fa rm 
I tem Des c r i p t i on Un i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amo u n t  
REVENUE  
Whea t b u .  3 1  . 00 2 . 75 85 . 25 
Soybean bu . 2 1 . 80 5 . 50 1 1 9 . 90 
Tota l 205 . 1 5  
C O STS 
Va r i ab l e  
Seed b u .  1 .  50  7 . 55 . l- 1 . 33 
Seed 1 b .  75 . 00 . 1 5  1 1 . 25 
Fer t i l i ze r  N 1 b .  50 . 00 . 20 1 0 . 00 
P205 1 b .  90 . 00 . 1 8  1 6 . 20 
K20 1 b .  70 . 00 . 09 6 . 30 
L i me 3 Tons  Every 4 Yea rs ton . 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t ro l  
Bu r ndown Pa raq uat  q t .  1 . 00 8 . 39 8 . 39 
P reeme rgence Lo rox 1 b .  1 .  50 3 . 5 1  5 . 27 
S u rfacta n t  . 5% by Vo 1 umeb q t .  . 6 1  2 . 56 1 .  56 
T ractor  70  DHP  h r .  . 3 8 3 . 9 1 l .  49 
34 DHP  h r .  . 76 3 .  5 1  2 . 67 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t .  s .  p .  h r .  . 78 1 0 . 07 7 . 85 
T r uck  2-Ton h r .  . 80 6 . 49 5 .  1 9  
l mp l emen t s c . 78 
To ta l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  9 5 . 78 
F i xed 
T ra ctor  70  DHP  a c re 1 .  00 5 . 50 
34  DHP  a c re L OO 3 . 06 
Comb i ne 1 0  f t o  s .  p .  a c re 1 .  00 1 2 .  1 3  
T r uck 2-Ton acre 1 . 00 4 . 90 
I mp l emen t s  a c re 1 . 00 4.  1 8  
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  29 . 77 
Tota l Va r i a b l e  and  F i xed Cos ts  1 25 . 55 
Net  Return  to Land , Labo r ,  Ca p i ta l , 
a nd  Ma nagement  79 . 60 
I n teres t 
Opera t i ng 
C ap i ta l  9 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 . 00 6 . 47 
F i xed C ap i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re 1 . 00 9 . 76d 
Net  Ret u r n  to Land , Labo r ,  a nd  Management 63 . 3 7 
Labor  h r .  3 . 40 2 . 50 8 . 50 
N e t  Ret u rn to Land and  Ma nagemen t  54.87 
1 1 8 
TABLE  A 1 2 ( con t i n ued ) 
aA p r eeme rgence herb i c i de was i nc l uded based on U n i ve r s i ty of 
Tennessee recommenda t i on s . Sou rce : Wayne T .  F l i nchum , Soybean P roduc­
t i on  i n  Tennes s ee ,  Tennes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on Serv i ce P ub l i ca t i on 
42 1 ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  Ten nes s ee ,  May 1 976 , p .  22 . 
bA ra te of 40 g a l l on s  of  wa ter  per  a c re wa s a s s umed . A l l th ree 
i tems l i s ted under  1 1Weed con t ro l 1 1  we re tank m i xed and a pp l i ed togethe r .  
cThe s pec i f i c  types of i mp l emen ts  used w i th th i s  sys tem and  the 
n umber of t i mes each wa s used per  f i e l d  we re s pec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  24 
(pp . 65-66) and Append i x  Tab l e A l  (p .  96 ) , I n fo rma t i on i n  Appen d i x  Tab l e  
AS (pp . 1 03- 1 04 )  wa s u sed to dete rm i ne t he va r i ab l e  cos t of us i ng these 
i mp l emen t s . 
dTh i s  rep res ents  a n  average i nves tment  of $ 1 30 . 1 3  per  a c re of  
soybeans . The i n te res t cha rge per  a c re on f i xed ca p i ta l  a nd  the  a nnua l 
f i xed cos ts  per  a c re we re compu ted us i ng 225 a c res o f  soybeans a s  the 
a c reage base , 
1 1 9 
TA BLE  A l 3 .  E s t i ma t ed Cos ts  and  Re t u rns  Per  Acre  U t i l i z i ng the S i ng l e  
C rop- Row C rop Sys tem on the 99 1 Acre  Fa rm 
I tem 
REVENUE  
Soybean s  
CO STS 
Va r i a b l e  
Seed 
Fer t i l i ze r  
L i me 
Weed Con t ro l 
P rep l a n t  
T ractor  
Comb i ne 
T r uck 
l mp l ementsa 
F i xed 
Tractor  
Comb i ne 
Tr ucks ( 2 )  
I mp l emen t s  
I n te res t 
Opera t i ng 
Ca p i ta l  
F i xed Cap i ta l  
Labo r  
Des c r i p t i on U n i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amoun t  
bu . 
1 b .  
1 b .  
K20 l b .  
3 Ton s  Every 4 Yea rs ton 
Tref l a n 
1 25 DHP  
80 D H P  
45  D H P  
1 5  f t . S . P .  
2-Ton 
Tota l Va r i ab l e  Cos ts  
1 25 DHP 
80 DHP 
45  DHP 
1 5  f t. S . P .  
2-Ton 
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  
p t . 
h r .  
h r .  
h r .  
h r .  
h r .  
a c re 
a c re 
a c re 
a c re 
a c re 
a c re 
26 . 30 
47 . 00 
40 . 00 
40 . 00 
. 75 
l .  50 
. 40 
. 4 1  
. 1 4  
. 26 
. 33  
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
l .  00 
1 , 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
Tota l Va r i a b l e  and F i xed Cos ts  
Net  Ret u r n  to  Land , Labo r ,  Cap i ta l , 
a nd  Managemen t 
6 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 . 00 
1 2  mos . at 7 . 5% a c re 1 ·. 00 
s.so 
. 1 5  
. 1 8  
. 09 
1 0 . 00 
3 . 50 
6 .  1 9  
s. 1 3  
2 . 95 
l l  . 9 1  
5 . 56 
Net  Ret u r n  to Land , Labo r , a nd  Managemen t  
h r .  l .  93  
Net  Ret u r n  to Land and Manageme n t  
2 . 50 
1 44 . 65 
7 . 05 
7 . 20 
3 . 60 
7 . 50 
5 . 25 
2 . 48 
2 . 1 0  
0 4 1  
3 0 1 0  
1 .  83 
. 85 
41 ' 37 
2 . 70 
l .  97  
1 . 22 
4 . 82 
3 . 04 
2 . 27 
16 . 02 
57 . 39 
87 . 26 
l 0 86 
5 . 38b 
80 . 02 
4 . 83 
75 . 1 9  
TABLE  A l 3 (con t i n ued ) 
aThe s pec i f i c  types of  i mp l emen ts  used w i t h  t h i s  sys tem a nd the 
n umbe r of  t i mes each was used per  f i e l d  we re s pec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  23 
(pp . 63-64) . I nfo rma t i on i n  Append i x  Tab l e  AS (pp . 1 03- 1 04 )  was used 
to determ i ne the va r i ab l e  cos t  of us i ng these i mp l emen t s . 
1 20 
bTh i s  rep resents  a n  average i nves tment  of  $ 7 1 . 73 per  a c re of 
soybea n s . The i n te res t cha rge per  a c re on f i xed cap i ta l  and the  a n n ua l 
f i xed cos t s  p e r  a c re we re comp u ted us i ng 724 a c res  of  soybean s  a s  the 
ac reage ba s e .  
1 2 1  
TABLE  A l 4 .  E s t i ma t ed Cos ts  and  Ret u r ns Per  Acre  U t i l i z i ng t he S i ng l e  
C rop-G ra i n  D r i  1 1  Sys tem on the 99 1 Acre  Fa rm 
I tem Desc r i p t i on Un i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amount  
REVENUE  
Soybea ns bu . 2 8 . 20 5 . 50 1 55 . 1 0  
CO STS 
Va r i ab l e 
Seed 1 b .  78 . 00 . 1 5  1 1 . 70 
Fer t i l i ze r  P2o5 1 b .  40 . 00 . 1 8  7 . 20 
K2o 1 b .  40 . 00 . 09 3 . 60 
L i me 3 Tons Eve ry 4 Yea rs  ton . 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t ro l  
P reeme rgence Lassoa q t .  2 . 50 3 . 75 9 . 38 
Tractor  1 25 DHP  h r .  . 47 6 . 1 9  2 . 9 1 
80 DHP  h r .  . 26 5 .  1 3  1 .  33  
45 DHP  h r .  . 1 5  2 . 95 . 44 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t .  S . P .  h r .  . 26 1 1 . 9 1  3 . 1 0 
T r uck 2-Ton h r .  . 33 5 . 56 1 .  83  
l mp l emen t s b . 55 
Tota l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  49 . 54 
F i xed 
Tractor  1 25 DHP  a c re 1 .  00 2 . 70 
80 DHP  a c re 1 . 00 1 . 97  
45 DHP  a c re 1 .  00 1 .  22 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t . S . P .  a c re 1 .  00 4 . 82 
T r u cks ( 2 )  2-Ton a c re 1 . 00  3 . 04 
I mp l emen t s  a c re 1 .  00 1 .  95 
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  1 5 . 70 
Tota l Va r i ab l e  and F i xed Cos t s  65 . 24 
N e t  Return  t o  Land , Labo r ,  Cap i ta 1 , 
and  Managemen t  89 . 76 
I n te res t 
Opera t i ng 
C ap i ta l  6 mos . a t  . 9% a c re 1 .  00 2 . 23 
F i xed C ap i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re 1 .  00 5 . 27c 
N e t  Return  to Land , Labo r , and  Management  82 . 26 
Labor  h r .  1 .  84 2 . 50 4 . 60 
Net  Retu rn to Land  and  Manageme n t  77 .66 
1 22 
TA BLE A l 4 ( con t i n ued ) 
aThe s pec i f i c  p reeme rgence herb i c i de o r  her b i c i des us ed w i t h th i s  
sys tem s ho u l d  be s e l ected for  spec i f i c  weed or  g ra s s  p rob l ems wh i ch a re 
p resen t .  The refo re ,  he rb i c i de cos ts  for t h i s  sys tem cou l d  va ry cons i de r­
a b l y .  
bThe s pec i f i c  types of i mp l emen ts  used w i t h th i s  sys tem and  the 
numbe r of t i mes each was used pe r f i e l d  we re s pec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  23  
( pp . 63-64 ) . I n fo rma t i on i n  Append i x  Ta b l e A5 ( pp . 1 0 3- 1 04 )  was used to 
determ i ne the va r i ab l e  cos t of us i ng t hese i mp l emen t s . 
cTh i s  rep resen ts  a n  a ve rage i nves tmen t of $ 70 . 2 7 p e r  a c �e of  soy­
beans . The i n te re s t  cha rge pe r acre on f i xed cap i ta l  and the a n n ua l 
f i xed cos t s  per  a c re we re compu ted us i ng 724 ac res of  soybeans  a s  the  
a c reage ba s e .  
1 23 
TA BLE  A l 5 .  E s t i ma ted Cos ts  and  Ret u rns P e r  Acre  U t i l i z i ng the  S i ng l e  
C rop- B roadca s t  Sys tem on the 99 1 Acre  Fa rm 
I tem Des c r i p t i on Un i t  Quan t i ty P r i ce Amount  
REVENUE  
Soy bea ns bu . 2 3 . 50 5 . 50 1 29 . 25 
C OSTS 
Va r i a b l e  
Seed 1 b .  90 . 00a . 1 5  1 3 . 50 
Fe rt i l i ze r  P2o5 1 b .  40 . 00 . 1 8  7 . 20 
K2o 1 b .  40 . 00 . 09 3 . 60 
L i me 3 Tons Eve ry 4 Yea r s ton . 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t ro l  
P rep l a n t  Tref l a n p t . 1 .  50 3 . 50 5 . 25 
C u s tom Ra teb l oad  . 0 1  7 . 50 . 08 
T ractor  1 25 DHP  h r .  . 36 6 . 1 9  2 . 23 
80 DHP  h r .  . 1 1  5 .  1 3  . 56 
45 DHP  h r .  . 1 5  2 . 95 . 44 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t ,  s .  p .  h r .  . 26 1 1 . 9 1  3 . 1 0  
T r u ck 2-Ton h r .  . 3 3 5 . 56 1 .  83  
l mp l emen t s C  . 38 
Tota l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  45 .67 
F i xed 
Tractor  1 25 DHP  a c re 1 . 00 2 . 70 
80 DHP  a c re 1 . 00 1 .  97 
45 DHP  a c re 1 .  00 1 .  22 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t . s .  p .  a c re 1 . 00 4 . 82 
T r ucks ( 2 )  2-Ton a c re 1 . 00 3 . 04 
I mp l emen t s  a c re 1 .  00 1 .  4 1  
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  1 5 . 16 
To ta l Va r i ab l e  and F i xed Cos ts  60 . 83 
Net  Return  to Land , Labo r ,  Cap i ta l , 
and  Managemen t 68 . 42 
I n tere s t  
Opera t i ng 
C a p i ta l  6 mos . a t  9% acre 1 .  00 2 . 06 
F i xed Ca p i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re 1 . 00 5 .  1 3d 
Net  Return  to Land , Labo r ,  and  Ma nagement  6 1 . 23 
Labor h r ,  1 .  5 1  2 . 50 3 . 78 
N e t  Return  to Land and  Managemen t  5 7 . 45 
1 24 
TABLE  A l 5  ( con t i n ued ) 
a sou r ce :  1 976 F i e l d  C rops Seed i ng G u i de ,  Tennes see Ag r i cu l t u ra l 
Extens i on Serv i ce P ub l i ca t i on 3 78 ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennes s ee , Feb r ua ry 1 976 . 
bTref l a n o r  To l ban  wa s cus tom app l i ed by s p ray i ng o n to fer t i l i ze r  
a t  a ra te o f  $ 7 . 50 p e r  l oad o f  any s i ze .  A 4-Ton l oad  of  fer t i l i ze r  was 
a s s umed . 
CThe s pec i f i c  types of i mp l emen ts used w i t h  th i s  sys tem and  t he 
number of t i mes  each wa s used per  f i e l d  we re s pec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  23  
( pp . 63-64 ) . I nforma t i on i n  Append i x  Tab l e  AS ( pp . 1 03- 1 04 )  wa s used 
to determ i ne the  va r i ab l e  cos t  of us i ng these i mp l emen t s . 
dTh i s  rep resen ts an  average i nves tment  of $68 . 40 per  a c re of 
soybeans . The i n te res t cha rge per  a c re on f i xed ca p i ta l  and the annua l 
f i xed cos t s  per  a c re we re compu ted us i ng 724 a c res of soy beans a s  the  
a c reage  ba s e .  
1 25 
TA BLE  A l 6 .  E s t i ma ted Cos ts  and  Ret u rns  Per  Acre  U t i l i z i ng the Doub l e  
C rop-Row C rop Sys tem on the 99 1 Ac re Fa rm 
I tem Des c r i pt i on U n i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amou n t  
R EVENUE  
Whea t bu . 35 . 90 2 . 75 98 . 73 
Soybea ns  bu . 29 . 40 5 . 50 1 6 1 . 70 
To ta l 260 .43 
C O STS 
Va r i ab l e  
Seed Whea t bu . 1 .  50 7 . 55 1 1 . 3 3 
Seed Soybean 1 b .  50 . 00 . 1 5  7 . 50 
Fer t i l i ze r  N 1 b .  50 . 00 .. 20 1 0 . 00 
P20 5 1 b .  90 . 00 . 1 8  1 6 . 20 
K2o 1 b .  70 . 00 . 09 6 . 30 
L i me 3 Tons  Every 4 Yea rs ton . 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t r o l  
P rep l a n t  Tref l a n p t . .,., _  1 .  50 3 . 50 5 . 25 
Pos teme r-
g ence P reme rge9 D i rected ga  1 .  . so 7 . 95 3 . 98 
Tractor  1 25 D H P  h r .  . 62 6 . 1 9  3 . 84 
80 DHP  h r . . 43 s . 1 3  2 . 2 1 
45  DHP  h r .  . 29 2 . 95 . 86 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t . S . P .  h r . . 52 1 1 . 9 1  6 . 1 9  
T r u ck 2-Ton h r .  . 80 5 . 56 4 . 45 
l mp l emen tsb 1 .  1 1  
Tota l Va r i a b l e Cos ts  86. 74 
F i xed 
Tra c to r  1 25 DHP  a c re 1 .  00 2 . 70 
80 DHP  a cre  1 . 00 1 . 97  
45  D H P  a c re 1 . 00 1 . 22 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t .  S . P .  a c re 1 .  00 4 . 82 
Tr ucks ( 2 )  2-Ton a c re 1 . 00 3 . 04 
I mp l emen ts  a c re 1 . 00 2 . 84 
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  1 6. 59 
To ta l Va r i a b l e  a nd F i xed Cos ts  1 03 . 33 
Net  Retu r n  to Land , La bo r ,  Ca p i ta  1 ,  
a nd Managemen t 1 57 . 1 0  
I n teres t 
Ope ra t i ng -_ -::: :-
Ca p i ta 1 9 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 .  00 5 . 8 5 
F i xed C ap i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re 1 . 00 5 . 58C 
Net Retu rn  to Land , Labo r ,  a nd Ma nagemen t 1 45 .67 
Labor h r .  3 . 3 3 2 . 50 8 . 33 
N e t  Retu r n  to La nd and  Managemen t 1 37 . 34 
1 26 
TABLE A 1 6 ( con t i n ued ) 
aThe s pec i f i c  pos teme rgence herb i c i de used w i th th i s  sys tem 
shou l d  be s e l ected fo r spec i f i c  weed or g ra s s  p rob l ems wh i ch a re p resen t . 
Over top  app l i ca t i on of the  pos teme rgence herb i c i des Dyanap o r  Ba sag ra n  
may become mo re i mpo r t a n t  than  d i rected app l i ca t i on o f  pos teme rgence 
herb i c i des i n  the  nea r f u t u r e .  
bThe s pec i f i c  types o f  i mp l emen t s  used i n  budget i ng cos t s  fo r 
· t h i s  sys tem and  t he number of t i mes ea ch wa s used per  f i e l d  we re s pec i ­
f i ed i n  Ta b l e  24 ( pp . 65-66)  and  Append i x  Tab l e A l  ( p . 96) . I n fo rma t i on 
i n  Append i x  Tab l e AS ( pp . 1 03- 1 04)  was used to determ i ne the va r i ab l e  
cos t of us i ng these  i mp l emen t s . 
CTh i s  rep rese n t s  an  average i nves tment  of $ 74 . 1 0  per  a c re of 
soy beans . The i n t e res t cha rge per  a c re on f i xed ca p i ta l  and the a n n ua l 
f i xed cos t s  per  acre  we re computed us i ng 724 a c res of soy beans a s  the  
a c reage ba s e .  
1 27 
TABLE  A l 7 .  E s t i ma ted Co s t s  and  Retu rns Per  Ac re U t i l i z i ng the  Doub l e  
C rop-G ra i n  D r i l l  Sys tem on the 99 1 Acre  Fa rm 
I tem Descr i p t i on Un i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amo u n t  
REVENUE  
Whea t bu . 3 7 . 50 2 . 75 1 03 .  1 3  
Soybeans  bu . 24 . 00 5 . 50 1 32 . 00 
To ta l 235 . 1 3  
C OSTS 
Va r i a b l e  
Seed Whea t b u .  1 .  50 7 . 55 1 1 . 3 3 
Seed Soybean l b .  7 1 . 00 . 1 5  1 0 . 65 
Fer t i l i ze r  N 1 b .  50 . 00 . 20 1 0 . 00 
P205 1 b .  90 . 00 . 1 8  1 6 . 20 
K2o 1 b .  70 . 00 . 09 6 . 30 
L i me 3 Tons  Every 4 Yea r s  ton . 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Con t ro l  
P rep l an t  Tref l a n  p t . 1 . 50 · 3 . 50 5 . 25 
Tractor  1 25 DHP  h r .  . 48 6 . 1 9  2 . 97 
45 D H P  h r .  . 30 2 . 95 . 89 
Comb i ne � 5 f t . s .  p .  h r . . 52 1 1 . 9 1 6 . 1 9  
T r u ck 2.-ton h r .  . 80 5 . 56 4 . 45 
l mp l emen tsa . 44 
Tota l Va r i ab l e  Cos ts  82 . 1 7 
F i xed 
Tractor  1 25 DHP  a c re 1 .  00 2 . 70 
45  DHP  a c re 1 . 00 1 .  22  
Comb i ne 1 5  f t . s .  p .  a c re 1 . 00 4 . 82 
Tr ucks ( 2 )  2-Ton a c re 1 . 00  3 . 04 
I mp l eme n t s  a c re 1 .  00 1 .  1 5  
Tota l F i xed Cos ts  1 2 . 93 
Tota l Va r i ab l e  and  F i xed Cos ts  95 . 1 0  
Net  Ret u r n  to Land , Labor , Cap i ta l , 
and  Ma nagement  1 40 . 03 
I n te res t 
Opera t i ng 
Cap i ta l  9 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 . 00 5 . 55 
F i xed Cap i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a cre 1 . 00 4 . 28b 
Net  Return  to Land , La bo r ,  and  Managemen t  1 29 . 83 
Labo r  h r .  2 . 63 2 . 50 6 . 58 
Net  Retu rn to Land and  Management 1 23 . 25 
1 28 
TABLE  A l 7 ( con t i nued ) 
aThe s pec i f i c  types of i mp l emen t s  used i n  budget i ng cos ts  for th i s  
sys tem and  the  n umber of t i mes each was used per  f i e l d  we re s pec i f i ed i n  
Tab l e  24 ( pp .  65-66 )  and  Append i x  Tab l e A l  ( p . 96) . I n forma t i on i n  
Append i x  Tab l e  AS ( pp . 1 03- 1 04)  was used to determ i ne the va r i a b l e  cos t 
of us i ng t hese i mp l ement s . 
bTh i s  rep resen ts an  ave rage i nves tment  of $ 5 7 . 07 p e r  a c re of 
s oybeans . The i n te res t cha rge per  a c re on f i xed cap i ta l  and  the  a n n ua l 
f i xed cos ts  per  a c re we re comp u ted us i ng 724 a c res of soybeans a s  the 
ac reage base . 
1 29 
TABLE  A l 8 .  E s t i ma ted Cos ts  a n d  Re t u r ns Per  Acre  U t i l i z i ng the  Doub l e  
C rop-No T i l l  Sys tem on the 99 1 Ac re Fa rm 
I tem Des c r i p t i on Un i t  Qua n t i ty P r i ce Amount  
REVENUE  
Whea t bu . 3 1  . 00 2 . 75 85 . 25  
Soybeans  bu . 2 1 . 80 5 . 50 1 1 9 . 90 
Tota l 205 . 1 5  
C OSTS 
Va r i a b l e  
Seed Whea t bu . 1 .  50  7 . 55 1 1 . 3 3 
Seed Soybean  1 b .  75 . 00 . 1 5  1 1 . 25 
F e r t i l i ze r  N 1 b .  50 . 00 . 20 1 0 . 00 
P205 1 b .  90 . 00 . 1 8  1 6 . 20 
K20 1 b .  70 . 00 . 09 6 . 30 
L i me 3 Tons  Every 4 Yea rs  ton . 75 1 0 . 00 7 . 50 
Weed Cont ro l 
B u r ndown Pa raq uat  q t .  1 . 00 8 . 39 8 . 39 
P reeme r-
gencea Lo rox 1 b .  1 .  50  3 . 5 1 5 . 27 
S u r facta n t  . 5% by Vo l umeb q t .  . 6 1  2 . 56 1 .  56  
Tractor  1 25 DHP  h r .  . 22 6 . 1 9  1 .  36 
4 5  DHP  h r .  . 6 1  2 . 95 1 .  80 
Comb i ne 1 5  f t .  s .  p .  h r .  . 52 1 1  ; 9 1  6 . 1 9  
T r uck  2-Ton h r .  . 80 5 . 56 4 . 45 
l mp l emen t s c . 3 1  
To ta l Va r i a b l e  Cos ts  9 1 . 9 1  
F i xed 
Tra ctor  1 25 DHP  acre 1 . 00 2 . 70 
45  DHP  a c re 1 . 00 1 . 22  
Comb i ne 1 5  f t .  s .  p .  a c re 1 . 00 4 . 82 
T r ucks ( 2 )  2-Ton a c re 1 . 00  3 . 04 
I mp l emen t s  acre  1 . 00  1 .  64  
To ta l F i xed Cos ts  1 3 . 42 
To ta l Va r i a b l e  and  F i xed Cos ts  1 05 . 33 
Net  Return  to Land , Labo r ,  Ca p i ta l , 
and  Managemen t 99 . 82 
I n teres t 
Opera t i ng 
Ca p i ta l  9 mos . a t  9% a c re 1 . 00 6 . 20 
F i xed C ap i ta l  1 2  mos . a t  7 . 5% a c re 1 . 00 4 . 46d 
N e t  Ret u r n  to Land , Labo r , and  Managemen t  89 . 16 
La bo r  h r .  2 . 69 2 . 50 6 . 73 
N e t  Return  to Land and Managemen t  82 .43 
1 30 
TABLE  A l 8  ( con t i n ued )  
aA p reeme rgence herb i c i de wa s i nc l uded based on  U n i ve rs i ty of  
Tennes see recommen da t i ons . Sou rce : Wayne T .  F l i nchum , Soybea n P rod uc­
t i on i n  Tennes s ee ,  Tennessee Ag r i cu l t u ra l Extens i on Serv i ce P ub l i ca t i on 
42 1 ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennes s ee ,  May 1 976 , p .  22 . 
bA ra te of 40 ga l l ons  of wa ter  per  a c re wa s a s s umed .  A l l th ree 
i tems l i s ted under  1 1Weed con t ro l 1 1  were tank  m i xed a n d  a pp l i ed togethe r . 
cThe s pec i f i c  types of  i mp l emen ts  used  w i t h th i s  sys tem and  t he 
n umbe r of t i mes each  wa s used per f i e l d  we re s pec i f i ed i n  Tab l e  24  
(pp . 65-66)  a n d  Append i x  Tab l e A l  (p .  96) . I n fo rma t i on i n  Appen d i x  Tab l e  AS  
(pp . 1 03- 1 04 )  wa s used to dete rm i ne t he v a r i a b l e cos t  of  u s i ng these i m­
p l emen t s . 
dTh i s  rep res e n t s  a n  a ve rage i nves tment  of $ 59 . 47 per  a c re of 
soybeans . The i n te res t cha rge per a c re on f i xed cap i ta l  and  the  a n n ua l 
f i xed cos ts  per  a c re we re compu ted us i ng 724 a c res  of  soy beans  as  t he 
a c reage bas e .  
TABLE  A l 9 .  · B reak-Eve n  Soybean P r i ces on the  305  Ac re Fa rm by  C ropp i ng -P l a n t i ng Sys tem 
Va r i ab l e  a n d  F i xed Cos ts , a n d  
Va r i ab l e  Cos t Va r i ab l e  and  F i xed Cos t s  C aei ta l a nd Labor  C ha rges 
C ropp i ng- Soybean Wheat  P rodu c t i on B reak- Even  P rod uc t i on B reak- E ven  P roduct i on B reak- Even 
P l a n t i ng Y i e l d  Y i e l d Cos t Per  Soybean Cos t P e r  Soybea n Cos t P e r  Soy bean  
Sys tem ( bu . )  ( b u . ) a Acreb P r i ce ( bu . )  Acreb P r i ce ( bu . )  Acreb P r i ce ( bu . )  
S i ng l e  C rop 
Row C rop 26 . 3  N . A .  44 . 98 I .  7 1  75 . 9 8  2 . 89 95 . 94 3 . 65 
G ra i n  D r i l l  28 . 2  N . A .  5 1 . 76 I .  84  8 1  . 07 2 . 87 99 . 53  3 . 53 
B roa dcas t 23 . 5  N . A .  4 8 . 38  2 . 06 7 7 . 04  3 . 28 94 . 50 4 . 02 
Dou b l e  C rop 
Row C rop 29 . 4  3 5 . 9  9 2 . 38  c 1 25 . 30 . 90 1 54 . 68 1 . 90 
G ra i n  D r i  1 1  24 . 0  3 7 . 5  85 . 99 c 1 1 4 . 1 3  . 46 1 38 . 00 1 . 45  
No . T i l l  2 1 . 8  3 1 . 0  9 5 . 78 . 48 1 25 . 55 . 1 . 85  1 50 . 28 2 . 98 
awhea t was  not p rod u ced w i t h  s i ng l e  c rop sys tems ; a whea t p r i ce of  $ 2 . 75 per  bushe l was a s s umed fo r doub l e  
c rop sys tems . 
bThe p rod uct i on cos t p e r  a c re i n c l udes bot h  whea t and  soybean cos ts  fo r doub l e  c rop  sys tems . 
cG ro s s  r e t u rns  f rom wheat  p roduct i on covered the  v a r i a b l e  cos ts  of bot h  whea t . a nd soybea n p roduc t i on . 
TA BLE  A20 .  B rea k- Even Soybea n  P r i ces o n  the  99 1 Acre  Farm  by C ropp i ng - P l an t i ng Sys tem 
Va r i ab l e  and  F i xed Cos ts , a n d  
Va r i ab l e  Cos t Va r i ab l e  and  F i xed Cos ts  C a� i ta l a n d  Labor  C h a r�es 
C ropp i ng- Soybean Whea t P roduct i on B rea k-Even P rod uc t i on B reak- Even P rod uc t i on B rea k-Even  
P l a n t i ng Y i e l d  Y i e l d  Cos t P e r  Soybea n Cos t  P e r  Soybean Cos t P e r  Soybean 
Sys tem ( bu . ) ( bu . )  a Ac reb P r i ce ( bu . )  Acreb P r i ce ( bu . )  Acreb P r i ce ( bu . )  
S i -ng l e  C rop 
Row C rop 26 . 3  N . A .  4 1 . 3 7 1 .  57  5 7 . 39 2 .  1 8  69 . 46 2 . 64 
G ra i n  D r i l l  28 . 2  N . A .  49 . 54 1 .  76  65 . 24 2 . 3 1  7 7 . 34  2 . 74 
B road ca s t  23 . 5  N . A .  45 . 67 1 .  94  60 . 83 2 . 59 7 1 . 80 3 . 06 
Doub l e  C rop 
Row C rop 29 . 4  35 . 9  86 . 74 c 1 03 . 33 . 1 6  1 23 . 09 . 83 
G ra i n  D r i l l  24 . 0  37 . 5  82 . 1 7  c 95 . 1 0 c 1 1 1 . 5 1 . 35 
No T i  1 1  2 1 . 8  3 1 . 0  9 1 . 9 1 . 3 1  1 05 . 3 3 . 92 1 22 . 72 1 . 72 
awhea t wa s not p rod uced w i t h s i ng l e  c rop sys tems ; a wheat  p r i ce o f  $ 2 . 75 per  b u s he l was a s s umed for  doub l e  
c rop sys tems . 
bThe p rod uct i on cos t  f i g u res  s hown i n  the  tab l e  i n c l ude  both  whea t a n d  s oybean p roduc t i on cos t s  fo r dou b l e  
c rop sys tems . 
cG ross  retu rns  f rom whea t p rod uc t i on cove red the va r i ab l e  cos t s  o f  both  whea t and  soybean p rod uc t i on ,  
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